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^JUST AS W ARM '

Employment
Situation 
is Strong

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The goverameot reported 
today a strong emptoyment situation in January 
with an unemptoment rate of S.3 per cent, 
seasonally adjusted, matching Decembers IS-year 
low.

For January, nonfarm payroll employment, 
which usually declines sharply after DeccnAer, 
feil much less than expected.

Asked if this meant a warming up In the 
economy, HartM Goldstein, chief of the Office 
of Rmployment Manpower Statistics in the Labor 
department said. "Well, its just as warm as it 
h.ss been for several months."

The number of unemployed persons rose in 
January to 2 9 million, about as expected. It was 
iro about 450.000 rom December and down about 
200.000 over a year ago.

Average hourly earnings for ad rank and file 
workers rose two cents in January to $2 95. A 
decline in the average work week, however, edged 
average weekly earnings down 12 rents to $110.63. 
Compared to a year ago, average weekly earnings 
were up $7.68, or 7.5 per cent. The work wedc 
averaged 37.5 hours, down .3 hours from De
cember. After see.sonal adjustment, the work week 
rose .2 hour over the mark.

School Funds Needed
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  PubHc school pupils 

here will be out of school by the Qrat week of 
April unless new funds are provided.

Richardson Dilworth, president of the Board of 
Education, made this predtetion Monday night in 
a di.scu88lon of the d tyx  tax problems.

Dilworth said be would go to Harrisburg today 
with a delegation of a ch ^  board memben to 
ask the LegLslature to s a lv a «  some of tlie city's 
tax package. Hie taxes, which would have brought 
in almost $50 million for education, were rejectied 
last week by tiie State Supreme Court.

The board president said he would a.sk for a 
law permitting the achool disliict to receive the 
6714 cent real estate tax increase that was part 
of the tax package as well as the 42^ cents the 
city had proposed as a tax levy for the board.

In Hs ruling Friday, the Supreme Court said 
the General Assembly could provide the city with 
power to enact interim taxes.

L

BOUNTY SET

Car Clutter
ANNAPOLIS. Md (A P ) -  Gov. 

Marvin Mandel is expected to propose 
a program this week to nd the 
Maryland countryside of its dutter 
of abandoned automobiles 

The proposal would provide for:
—A $16 bounty for turning os-er 

junked cars to scrap processors.
—A $5 fine on hink dealers for 

keeping cars more than six months. 
—Licensing of auto wreckers 
—Imposition of a $1 “burUr’ tax 

on vehicle title registration to defray 
costs of the program.

T h e  State Health Department 
reported recently that Maryland is 
littered with about 166.006 old vehicles 
and that about 23.060 can  aie being 
added to the clutter each year.

Out Of Danger
NEW YORK (A P ) — The freighter Exminster, 

in trouble Monday during an Atlantic alarm when 
it reported taking on four feet of water an hour 
In its endne room, was out of Immediate danger 
todav, a Coast Guard spokesman said.

The 473-foot vessel maimed bv 46 crewmen had 
radioed she was sinking In 17-loot seas 186 miles 
southeast of Nantucket

Two pumps were dropped on board by a Coast 
Guard plane and two more were pa.ssed aboard 

the cutter Sherman, stopping the leakage, the 
spokesman said.

f * . . f Girl Darts Away, 
Captor Shot Down
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Freed

(AT WISXFHOTO)

Jaale Lewla, 16, Is eacarted hy twa aaideaUried mea fram a 
cafeteria where she was held as baaUge by a yaaag gaamaa 
far aearly 11 haars. Moarato after the gfarl was frrvd pallre 
afftceri shot aad killed the gaamaa, Ideatlfled hy paNn as 
lYeddle Rabcrt MaOlas, af Dallas, a paralee tram prisaa.

DALlJtS (A P ) -  A blonde 
schoolKirl cheerleader, held un
der threat of death for 10^ 
hours, darted to safety as po
lice gunfire killed her pistol- 
waving captor Monday night.

Pretty Janie Lewis. 17, es
caped harm as the tense dranu 
ended in a cafeteria where a 
long-haird parolee had confined 
her in a booth, rejecting re
peated pleas to free the yo.ung 
wonun.

C O N M t T
Officers identified the slain 

nan as hYeddie Robert Mullins. 
21. of Dallas. They said he had 
served a term for armed rob
bery in Minnesota.

As many as 500 persons as- 
.scmbled at times to watch what 
was taking place at the Big 
Town shopping center In subur
ban .Mesquite, just outside the 
ea.st Dallas city limit. Heavily 
armed police the crowd at 
a safe distance.

Mesquite police chief L. H 
I.lmmer, 33. and he motioned 
with his eyes for Miss Lewis 
to run behind a retaining wall 
in the cafeteria when Mullias 
fuuUy diverted attention from

her to unscrew a light bulb in 
a low-hanging chandelier.

“ She was begging for me to 
tell her what to do," Limmer 
said.

Three bullets pierced Mullins’ 
chest and he apparently died as 
he feU.

Ummer estimated a dozen 
shots were fired, including three 
from his own pistol as tr.e po
lice chief ducted behind a table 
only 10 feet from MuUln.s. 

n R E D  ONCE
Other officers reported Mul

lins got off a single bullet from 
his .22 caliber weapon.

Police Sgt. L. C. TldweU said 
tt was about 11 a m. when he 
.stopped Mullims and a c:nnpan- 
km, Richard launderville, to 
check their driver’s licenses.

A.S the licenses were handed 
back. Tidwell related. Mullins 
pulled I  gun and both youths 
jumped from their car and ran. 
Two warning shots from Tid
well halted launderville but 
Mullins dashed into ihe cafe
teria nearby.

Janie's mother, Mrs. C. S. 
Lewis from the neighboring 
town of Fomey, told officers

that a tall youth in a black 
leather jacket — Mullins — 
grabbed her daughter as they 
stood in line awaiting food serv
ice

The long vigil followed, with 
Ummer and Mesquite detective 
H. W. Lowe talking to .Mullins 
time and again trying to per
suade him to release his host
age. Officers said he never gave 
any motive for holding her or 
voiced any conditions for free
ing her.

ll l 'R T  HER
"W e felt he wouldn't let her 

go without hurting her,”  said 
the police chief, who told of of
fering to trade places with Miss 
Lewis and being refu.->ed by 
Mullins.

Ummer sat at a table a dozen 
feet from the girl and Iwr i ap 
tor, keeping a pistol hidden in 
his belt behind him Ixiwe back
on the job for the first day af
ter surgery, finally collapsed 
and was taken home 

It was more than 
after Miss fyewis was .-«i/ed be
fore she began weeping in
termittently as .she sat in the 
booth with Mullins, his pistol

DEATH TOLL M OUNTS TO 82

Northeast Shovels Out Of Snow
NEW YORK (A P ) -  With 

snowplows working around the 
clock today to dig the North
east out from the big weekend 
storm. The death toU mounted 
to 82

Most death-s were blamed on 
snow shoveling. Suburban West
chester County had seven such 
fatalities.

TRAVllLCKS
Three travelers died in a 

stalled auto at New York’s Ken
nedy Airport, apparently of as- 
phy^tion.

'The storm paralyaad tnuis- 
portation, cut off food supplies 
in some areas and thiottled 
commerce from New Jersey to ' 
Maine.

Air, rail, bus and auto traffic 
befpui to move sporadically late 
Monday. But a return to normal 
schedules proved tmpoasible 
this morning as ataHea autos 
blocted access roads to najor 
bridges, tunnels and highways, 
heavy mow still Mocked the 
tracks of commuter trains and 
bus service was slow.

Kennedy Airport, dosed for 
two days, offidally reopened 
this moniing as one runway was 
dearrd for take offs

Helicopters proved tnvalnable 
in supplying food to 6.000 pas
sengers stranded at Kennedv 
Airport Monday They also 
made a number of ambulance 
null, carrying .several heart at
tack victims who otherwise 
could not have been sided 

MAROONED
An estimated 4.000 persons re

named marooned at the airport 
overnight They bedded down on 
floors, benches, chairs and in 
some ca.ses in planes Rlien one 
line ran out of diapers for in
fants mothers made do with pil- 
k)w cases.

Flight operations at Kennedy 
were exp ^ ed  to resume this 
morning and at laGuardia this

V * ,
5
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Easy Does ft
(AS wineNOTO)

A wMU-be passeugrr stretrbes out hi a Keu- 
nedy lateruatiooal AIrpurt waUlug room la 
New York with uothhig better to te. He was 
amoug tlwnaauds s tra a M  Suuday srheu a ouow- 
Btonu Mocked the rosrays aid rat af^ surface

traaspartatloa to the Mg termlaal complex. A 
little gtrt la barkgraaad watches wortaua 
araaad a i lee-eavered jetUaer outside. Raads 
were opeaed late Moaday bat fUghta werea't 
la he resaawd aatfl Mtcr today.

evening Newark Airport re
opened Monday afternoon and 
Logan International Airport in 
Bo^on Monday night

Throughout the snowbound 
section, the failure of delivery 
trudu to get through drifts of 
up to 16 feet led to a shortage of 
milk, bread and other staples.

Both the American and New 
York Stock Exchanges closed 
Monday and the city’s Com
merce and Industry As.sociation

reported that absenteeism at 
commercial establishments ran 
at 73 per cent.

As the cleanup operation got 
Into high gear, the Mas.sarhu- 
setts Department of Public 
Works a.sked the a.ssistance of 
the National Guard to remove 
an e.stimated 2.500 abandoned 
cars on state highways.

Most of the 1.000 cars that 
stalled on the three-mile-long 
Tappan Zee Bridge at Tarry-

town, N Y., were removed dur
ing the day but the six-lane span 
remained closed to traffic be
cause of clogged access roads.

COPTER TOUR 
Mayor John V Lindsay made 

a helicopter lour of New York 
and then called on commuters 
to leave their cars at home if 
they tried to make tt in todav 
However, the outlook for com
muter train service was at best 
intermittent.

A threat to the city’s cleanup 
was lifted when Lindsay soothed 
the ruffled feelings of the sani
tation union leader who had 
charged the city refu.sed to hire 
his men on overtime at the 
height of the storm.

New York figured to spend 
$350,000 on snow removal. Bos
ton officials estimated they 
would spend $400,000 before the 
streets were made passable.

Of the deaths attributed to the 
storm, nearly half were the re
sult of heart attacks while shov
eling snow In the Boston subur
ban area 27 persons, mostly 
youngsters, lost fingers in ni- 
tarv snow machine mishaps 

The weather bureau said the 
immediate outlook for most of 
the affected area was for no 
more snow although tempera
tures wrre not expei ted to get 
above freezing Some snow flur
ries were possible tonight in up
per New York State. Vermont 
and New Hampshire, the bureau 
said

nERCEST
The storm left 15 Inches of 

snow in New York City. Up to 30 
Inches was reported in Connecti
cut and Bouton Weather Bureau 
chief Oscar Tenenbaum said the 
blow “was one of the fieriest 
winter storms of Ihe past dec
ade "

He Adds Havoc 
To Air Force

PARIS. Tex (A P ) -  Paris 
plane coUectnr I N Burrhinal 
ras added a virtually extind 
Douglas A26 Havoc to his pri
vate air force

The plane, grounded In Vicks
burg, Mi.ss. for 10 sears, is 
being recondMHHted so tlurchinal 
can fly it in to his Pans air- 
pint.

between them.
As the day wore on. police 

allowed a Baptist ndnister and 
a lawyer to talk to Mullins, who 
was kept advised of his legal 
rights by a juatice of the peace.

U w yer B. W Cruce said Mul- 
lin.s told the Rev. Burl Cavia 
that “ he’d given up God a long 
time ago”

SEDATHE
With Mullms’ permi.s.sion, Dr. 

Joey Plrning gave Miss Lewis 
a single sedative capsule in late 
afternoon, but only after Vul- 
lias had inspei-ted it. The phy
sician desitibed Miss f.ew1s as 
“ very calm and tough.”

Mrs I,ewi.s was joined out
side the lafeterla by her hus
band and they stood by tn tears.

Mullins' mother, Mrs Robert 
lake, sat In another car hoping 
to talk with him He refused 
to see her. .A small daughter 
and several other relatives kept 

I.ake company.
Spectators on one edge of tl*e 

iTowd .scatterrd as a Car dec
orated with paper flowers tried 
to break through rope bam- 
rades Its d r tw ,  a young girl, 
told police she knew MuInM 
and had driven a long way to 
help him. Her help was lefiiaed

At another 4 yoath
identified by police as a junior 
college student from Daflaa 
tried to barge through pottre 
lines opposite the cafeteria ea- 
tranre and offer himself as a 
hnatage. stating hr was a boy 
friend of Miss Lewis, fie was 
restrained

DECISION
I.immer said Mulluis at 

length agreed to make some de
cision by 9 p m That hour ar
rived and he only asked for a 
cigarette before turning back to 
listen on a transistor r.odio tn 
news broadcasts abmn hirasrlf

Half an hour later the young 
nan's attention strayed. Miss 
I/Twls made her dash to safety 
and gunfire cut down her cap
tor.

Soviet Ships 
Hover Close
PORTSMOI TH. Va ( VI') -  

.Seven Rus.sian trawlers from a 
Communist fishing fleet rode 
out high winds and lM*avy seas 
levs than 12 miles off the Virgui- 
la coast today, the Coast Guard 
said.

The trawlers and some 96 oth
ers In the fleet had been warned 
Saturday that fishing within the 
12-miIe zone was reserved for 
U S. vessels and violators would 
be seized, but a Coast Guard 
spokesman said none of the 
Ruvsian ships m the zone m>w 
were fishing

Winds of 4.5 knot s and 16-foot 
neas whipped the area between 
Hampton Roads and the North 
Carolina border Monday night 
where five 660-foot factorv ships 
and an estimated 75 trawlers re
mained concentrated IS to 36 
miles offshore

Some 65 miles to the north 15 
miles o ff Chim oteague Island— 
and Its neighboring Wallops Is
land rocket ba.se—the factory 
ship Pomorze and 14 trawlers 
row  nut the blow in a second 
group.

Pirates Were Exiles
MIAMI (A P ) — Three Cubans charged with 

pirating aqnrate airliners to Havana reportedly 
were fwwn to this country by the U.S. Navy only 
months before the hijackings.

The Cubans were flown Into re fu ^  here on 
Navy planes after making their way mto the U.S 
Navy Base at Guantanamo in es-sten Cuba, say 
exile reporters who totenlewred them after their 
arrival here.

More than 1.600 Cubans sought exile last year 
via the little publicized Guantanamo escape route.

In Today's HERALD 

War Roundup
The Viet CMg aad North VIetuaieM  step ap 
their war with attacks oa three provtacial capl- 
talt. tsro ailed bases, a pariflcatloa team aad 
two goverameat aatpoots. Sec Page 1-B.
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FAIR

Emergency Ambulance 

Service Ends Friday

FaW wRh ao taapartaat tcaperatare chaage taday 
aad taalgM; iacretalag doadtacM" aad ailld 
Wedaeaday. High taday Bear 91; low ioMght aiM 
IT b; h ^  Wedaeaday apper W t.

Alert Ambulance Service will 
cease to furnish emergency 
ambulance service in Howard 
County after midnight Friday.

Bruce Frazier, owner of the 
ambulance service, told (^ y  
Manager Larry Crow this 
morning of the decision. The 
contract between the City and 
the ambulance service would 
have expired Feb. 28.

PREVENT IT

"W e wanted to honor the con
tract date," Fraxier said, “ but 
recent decisions by the wage 
and hour people and the Texas 
Department of Public Welfare 
prevent this."

Under the wage and hour law, 
ambulance drivers must receive 
$1 61 an hour.

"This would cost as $6,216 a 
month to staff four ambolancas 
24 hours a day," he aald. His 
figure did not include the cost

of the equipment, maintenance, 
or gas.

Ambulances make about 106 
runs a month, including trans
fers, he said. Even If everyone 
paid for the service, the Income 
would not pay personnel costs, 
Frazier said.

Personnel from Bennett House 
have been manning ambulances 
on emergency runs, according 
to Frazier. But an inspector 
from the Texas Welfare Depart
ment ruled that patients at the 
nursing home would be neglect
ed during the time the nursing 
Iwme personnel are making the 
ambulance runs.

•T don’t feel this Is true." 
Frazier said “ If any of the pa- 
11 e n t s here were being 
aeidected. I would have stopped 
the emergency ambulance serv
ice myself.”

Bennett House personnel re
ceived pay checks from the

ambulance service fqt.ihe .Jur- 
tual tune they were on such 
duty.

“ Some of these checks were 
the minimum 78 cents for 15 
minutes," he said.

County Judge Lee Porter said 
the county has a contract with 
Alert Ambulance Service, but as 
of noon he had not been given 
the notice which was givra to 
the city. The county does not 
pay a monthly fee, but only for 
indigent pickups within the 
county, the judge explained.

ACTION PENDS

Crow did not say what action 
would be taken by the city.

Frazier said that since the 
ambulance is a franchised serv
ice, the city may prevent him 
from furnishing the transfer 
service.

“ We wouldn’t have to have 
people, standing by 24 hours a 
day to operate a transfer serv
ice, be said.

Firing Flares 
Across Jordan

B f TV* Am m M M  Prw*

Israeli and Jordanian farces 
reported renewed firing across 
their frontier between Israel 
and Jordan during the night, 
and eaqh side b lam ^ the other. 
No casuaRfes were reported by 
either side.

Israeli sources said Jordanian 
machine gun and mortar fire hit 
an army position 22 miles south 
of the Sea of Galilee, and mor
tar rounds landed near the Neot 
Haklkar settlement in the Ne- 
^  Desert 12 miles south of the 
Ifead Sea.

EXCHANGE
'They reported another ex

change of fire near the Ashdot 
Yaacov settlement three miles 
soiRh of the Sea of Galilee.

"F ire  was returned, silencing 
the enemy positions,’ ’ an army 
spokesman said.

A Jordanian spokesman said 
Israeli artillery and planes at
tacked Ghor Fiffa. nine miles 
sooth of the Dead Sea. for an 
hour, and later Israeli artiOerv 
Are near the Damiya Bridge 
across the Jordan R h ^  was re
turned by Jordanian guns, the 
spokesman said.

Hijackers Take 

Venezuelan Jet
MIAMI (A P ) — A Venezuelan 

IKY government-owned jetliner 
with 74 people reported aboard, 
including two ofAcers of the 
Venezuelan army, was hijacked 
to Cuba today—reportedly by a 
band of Ave armed Individuals.

FAA REPORT

The U.S. Federal Aviation Ad
ministration said in Miami the 
Aeropoclal flight landed at San
tiago In extreme eastern Cuba 
at 8 28 a m., EST.

The FAA idenlified the plane 
as F li^ t  305 but aviation offi
cials at Caracas said it was 
Flight 516.

Among the 69 pas,sengers and 
five crew members reported by 
Aeropnstal were two Venezuelan 
army majors identified as Luis 
Saules and Humberto Villa. The 
passenger count was one higher 
than originally reported.

The FAA said the plane took 
off from Maracaibo at 6:33 a m. 
bound for Caracas from the oil 
center about 350 miles west of

the capital. Pilot Vladimiro Fer
nandez reported to the control 
tower at Caracas a short time 
later that a hijacker had or
dered the plane to Havana.

However, the plane landed at 
Santiago, about 350 miles east of 
the Curan capital. Santago is a 
little more than 700 miles from 
Maracaibo.

The hijacked plane wa.s a 
twin-jet described by the airline 
as a short-range airliner.

Radio stations in Maracaibo 
said that shortly aAer Fernan
dez reported the hijacking, his 
copilot, Carlos Anzola, notified 
the control tower at Maracaibo 
that five armed indrilduaLs en
tered the cabin of the plane and 
ordered it to flv to Cuba.

1.215 TOTAL
Counting today’s planeload, 

1.265 persons have traveled to 
Cuba on hijacked airliners this 
year.

This was the 15th hijacking of 
the year and number 53 smea 
1961.

(
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Russo Never Heard
Plot 'Agreement'
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  A

key state witness at Gay 
Shaw's conspiracy trial who tes
tified earlier he overheard Shaw 
and others plot to kill President 
John F. Kennedy said today he 
never heard an actual “ agree
ment" to carry out the plot.

Perry Raymond Russo, under 
cross-examination for the sec 
ond dav, testified he overhead 
Shaw, Harvey Oswald and 
David W. Ferrie plotting but 
doni know if they agreed.”

Russo, 27, a dark-haired New

Orleans book salesman, said he

Awards Shared 
In Troop 5

Fourteen boys shared in 
awards at the Court of Honor 
at a parent's night affair for 
Troop No. 5 Monday evening. 
The program was held in the 
activities building of the 

10 n s 0 r  1 n g  First Baptists p o n  I 
(inirch

Signiflihince of the flag aru 
carried out in opening and clos
ing exerriaet under Sgt. Mike 
Pienta In a fire by flint and 
steel contest, the Foigle patrol 
won. followed by the Rattle
snakes. Roger E ^ a rd s  won a 
haversack for being top re
cruiter and Charles t ^ lb i  and 
Mark Edwards each received a 
Scout knife. During the refresh
ment period, slides of the coun- 
ctl camp at the Scout Ranch 
were protected.

T a a d o r^  badges went to 
James Edwards, Roger Ed
wards, Mark Edwards, At - 
moado Lopex. Larry Qualls and 
George GiUeinie; second da is 
awaraa to Rickie Ballard 
Wayne Gerhech; first class 
bnifcai  to Stephen Arnold, Rob- 
evt Bradbury, Don Holladay, 
Ronnie Huff, Charles Qualls and 
Deunls Churchwell. Bob Brad
bury, tnmp rommJttea chair
man, was in charge. W, T. 
McRee is the scoutmaster.

was in and out of the room dur 
ing the party at Ferric's apart
ment where he said the as.sassi- 
natlon was discus.sed in Septem
ber, IMS.

“ You heard only portions of 
fragments of the conversation 
since you were In and out of the 
room"’ ”  asked defense lawyer 
F. Irvin Dymond.

"That's right. They Ulked. I 
don't know if they agreed," 
RU.S.SO replied.

Russo came under further 
questioning about the S.SOO-mem 
orandum of his first official 
interview in February, 1M7, with 
Asst. Di.st. Atty. AndtW  Sclam- 
bra. He said the memo was in 
complete and wrong on many 
points.

“ I told Sclambra the first 
time that I  had seen Shaw at 
Nashville Wharf, then at a gas 
station, and that then I had seen 
him at Ferrie’s apartment,”  the 
dark-haired book salesman said.

Sclambra’s 3.5W-word memo
randum to Dlst. Atty. Jim Gar
rison on his talk with Russo 
made no mention of the party 
where Russo .said he owrncard 
Shaw, I.ee Harvey Oswald and 
David W. Ferrie plot to kill Ken
nedy.

It quoted Russo as saying he 
■ threehad seen Shaw twice—not 

times—first at a service station 
[lerated by Ferrie, next at 
ashvUle Wiuiirf.

Agency Praises 
Tax Collector

Mrs. Zlrah LeFevre, Howard 
County tax coUcctor-asaei 
received a letter today from the 
Texas Highway Department 
commending her officu on the 
handling of 1N8 certificate of 
title applications

The letter, from R W, 
Townsley, d lr ^ o r  of the motor 
vehicle division of the de 
purtmewt. said that the nufflbaF 
of applications rejected by tbs 
state was only S.4 per cent, well 
below the state average of 4.2 
per cent.

"Howard County had 11,408 
applications for certificates of 
ttOe, and only 387 were rejected 
by the Texas Highway D ^ r t -  
ment," she said.

Chief It Named
roiLimr, p a r k . u k . ( a p )

—H ie appointment of Jim Ke- 
Hoe, tracx coach at the Univer 
sity of Maryland since 1044, u  
new athletic director was an
nounced Monday night by uni
versity President Wilson If. El
kins.

WEATHER
WOttTM CeNTVAL TVSAS —

M le

Pointing out the mistakes as 
defiled  by Ruaso, Dymond 
asked: "A re  you sure it was 
Sclambra you talked with in 
Baton R ou ^ ?"

Elk On The Run
(AP WIUPHOTOI

This l a r «  group of elk was recorded wltk a loag telephoto 
lens Weoaesday dariag a roaulap at the WIcMta Moaatalas
Wildlife Refage tear Lawtaa, Okla. Over 344 voluatcers 
from the Treasure Lake Job Carp Ceater aad the State De

partment of Wildlife aad Canservatlau fnnued a hamaa llae 
covetiag 13,M4 acres nf the UMuatalat to maud up 141 eBu 
The aalmala are to he traasplaatod at several refugea to 
eastera OUahama.

'I Know' Sentinel Work
Will Resume, Says Mahon

Russo’s emphatic, "Yes S ir!" 
wss nearly drowned out by 
burst of laughter from newsmen 
and spectators crowding Judge 
Edward A. Haggerty's heavilv 

sT district court.

WASHING'TON (A P ) -  The 
chairman of the Houae Appro
priations Committee says em
phatically “ I  know”  work will 
resume on the controversial 
Sentinel antlballistic missile 
system.

Democrat George H. Mahon 
of Texas, whose committee 
holds the purse-strings for the 
$5 4-billion system, made the 
prediction In an Interview Mon
day although he said he had no

direct assurances from Secre
tary of Defense Melvin R 
Laiid.

W ILL GET MONEY 
But. he added, " I  know the 

Joint Chiefs of Staff, and l  know 
Secretary Laird, and I know 
what their thoui^ts are on t w  
matter."

The Nixon administration last 
week halted the work on the

K ern pending a high-level 
Untagon review. The action fol-

guarded crimlna:

Sciambra’s memorandum fell 
into the hands of newsmen early 
during Gairtson's two-year-old 
probe. It was one of the things 
that triggered the first reports 

ml tcritical o f the investigation.

biL«

Garrison c h a r ^  Shaw, a S5- 
retireo New Orleansar-old

Lsinetsman, with conapirtaig 
with Oswald and Ferrie to mur
der Kennedy.

The President was slain In 
DalUs Nov. 22. 1M3 The War
ren ronunis.sion named Oswald 
the killer with no credible evi
dence of a conspiracy.

Autos Dented, 
Drivers Escape

**N?STHWesT TtXAS — Pair tamWrt.
low »  a  Portly rloutfypy onS •

»  W W
SOUTMWfST TEXAS — Fair lonMM,

Iwcrg l̂ng clOAiPttiaaR WoWiyPay. H*
taApâ RoBl cAonoa Ip lOPtpŵ M̂raR Cow 
lowlaM a  )n nanA la 9  Ai oovlAaoet 
HioA Wowtaippi «  la 7S 

WtST OP THS PfCOS — Pair lonMtl 
wllA AtcraHno clowplnan on 
Miw aPamaaiiR. Cool tome 
ig H  M i«  WedneePey a  lo 9 .
CITt  aiax  m m
a io  SPSINC ............................ a  a  ,  w r U i
CAICPOO ..............................a  H i"
S T woha S  g 'm ic ro p h o n e
Now York..........................a  8  f r 0 m the

Foot minor traffic accidents 
were investigated by poUco 
Monday.

A truck driven by Gerald 
Gene Bennett, 1002 Nobm. and 

car driven by Raymond E. 
Mitchell. 1400 E. 3rd. were in 
collision at the hitcnectlon of 
Third and Johnson.

A car driven by Christine 
Louise Wall. 2 M  Paikwav. and 

pickup driven by Lester 
Arnold Duffer, Sterling City 
Route, were in coIUtion at the 
Intersection of FM 700 and 
Goliad.

Cara driven by Stacy Dean 
Grey. Coronado Apartments, 
and Katie Grisham Gearley. 
Coahoma, were in collision at 
the intersection of Sixth and 
Nolan.

Giffa Proffitt Slate, 1000 
Vines, and Joaeph C. Chris- 
tenjien. 2501 Lynn, were drivers 
of cart that were in collision 
at the intersection of Sixth and 
Lancaster.

Mike Missing
Rav Pope, dean of students 

^piat Big 
reported

High
Monday that

School.

s i. Lamt ..................... »  »
n loPoy M 4 :8  OLm. Sun rtott 
■V M 7;ll a.m. HloAotl •am- 
lAlt Sola a  in m i;  Loaml 

yr# IMr Pola W Mi 19*. 
Mdtmvm roInfoM lAti day I.IJ Ai I«t1.

to poSce
effect.s light and a 

had been taken 
high schooll ip

a u d i t o r i u m .  The missing 
equipment is valued at |140, he 
said.

Interest Squeeze 
Ban Skips Hurdle
AUSTIN (A P ) — A Senate- vocited lifting the atatutory

bond interest Umlt as an emer-passed bill to ease an Interest 
sqoeeae on citlet, school dis
t i l  and othar public bond is
suers w u  approved by the 
House Hanklim Committee.

Rep. John fraeger of Segnln 
said tie would aee a vote no later 
than Monday on the bill to raiae 
the maximum permiaaible inter
est rate on public bonds from I 
to 4^  per cent

A constitutional amendment is 
pending that would set a 6^  per 
cem Uip on bonds whose let o ^  
rates are set by the Omstlbi- 
tkNi, such as veterans land and 
water development bonds.

“ SmaO achool dlstricta . . .  are 
really in a bind," Traegar told 
the committee. He said achool, 
airport and water districts as 
wen aas city governments 
having difficulty 

bonds

are

their bonds within the I  pw 
state impoaed lim it or even 
lower city charier restrictions.

The biO, which Sen. Murray 
Watson of Mart guided through 
the Senate, w oukfiuperaede any 
municipal charter limtta on in
terest. Traeger said.

Traeger said the public is los-

geocy matter.

"The reason this is an emer
gency Is that delay In paaalng 
t t o  b(U1 would hold up sale of 
public bonds pegged at Interest 
rates not comiMimive In today's 
markat. And while m  wait, 
coita go np," Traeger said.

Yow To Mar 
Nixon Trip
BERLIN (A P ) -  West Bcr- 

Ua’i  radical laftlat students 
vowed today to dtsrupt Pretl- 
dmt Nixon’s Ttoit here Feb. 27.

A resolution adopted by the 
leftist-dominated Free Ualversi 
ty Convention—a student parlla 
DMnt—declared that pcdice arill 
not be able to prevent them 
from marring the visit as they

ing money because many local
governments and authorities 
can’t market their bonds be
es iw  building costs rise while
bond Lvwes are delayed 

Gov. Preston Smith has ad-

had done in the visits of Vice
Humphrej 
in IN7.

Bang-Up Work
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  De

molition experts from 4th Army 
explosive ordnance disposal 
teams had a much heavier work 
load in 1N8 than in the previous 
year, officials report.

President Hubert H. Humi 
and the Shah of Iran

The resolution was adopted by 
a majority of the some 45 stu
dent repnaeotatives present at 
a meeting that began Monday 
night. The conventron numbers 
74 members, about two-thirds of 
them leftist oriented.

Farm Bureau Exec

Responding to emergency 
> civilian c«

re
quests from the civilian com
munity, law officers and tha 
military, the technicians handled 
23,113 items in IMS, up 10.908 
from 1947.

There are seven disposal de
tachments in the five-state 4th 
Army area.

WACO, Tex. (A P ) - G l f f  U y- 
well, a.ssistant legislative direc
tor of the Texas Farm Bureau 
since 1964, has been made ex
ecutive director o i the organiza
tion. He is a native of Cameron, 
Tex.

lowed mounting criticism In
Congress and from residenta of 
areas where Sentinel sites are 
planned.

Mahon said the Nixon admin
istration pot only will ask for 
the money to go ahead with the 
S^tlnel, but will get it.

He dismissed congressional 
critics—who tocluded notably 
Sen Edward M. Kennedy. 
D-Masa., and John Sherman 
Cooper, R-Ky.—as representing 
a minority. And he .said that de
spite opposition in areas where 
sites are planned, be bdleves 
the American people support 
antimissile work.

“ The American people won’t 
stand still to see the Soviet Un
ion perfect an antimissile de
fense while tha United States 
makes no move in this area," 
he said.

ATOMIC ATTACK
Congress authoriaed funds for 

the Sentinel last year. WThen the 
project was first unveiled in 
1N7 by then Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara, U 
was portrayed as an effort to 
guard against a potential low- 
scale atomic attack by Red Chi
na In the 1970s.

This w u  the posttkm taken 
tost month by the Sentinel syw 
tern manager. Anny Lt. (ton. A*. 
D. SteHiira. in testimony before 
the AppropriatloM Committee, 

•dded. however, in secret 
moBT mnde public today, 

that the M a tte l alao "would re
duce somewhat the number of

Acid Treatment
WINK. T « .  (A P ) -  HaDibur- 

ton Services reports Qiat it 
pumped 500,000 gallom of fhitd 
recently into an EUenberxer 
wildcat oQ wcQ In WtnUer 
(bounty.

The treatment, to Improve the 
flow, was the tornet add treat
ment in the world, the company 
said. It also tested Halliburton's 
new “ big inch" nuinifolding sys
tem by which superheated acid 
and bdnes move at pressures 
up to 10,040 pounds per square 
Inch.

Forsan Burglary
H o w a r d  Ctemty sheriff’s 

deputies are In ve^ a tln g  a 
b u ^ a ry  which w u  tepoiled 
Monday at the Humble Oil (^ . 
camp at Forsan.

Reported missing were a 
battei7 .
sockets, a hydraulic Jack and 
chaiu. The mieves broke locks 
on a gate, the company office 
and a tool box on a truck, of 
fleers u id.

casualUn" from a Ruuian at
tack.

Sterbird told the committee 
Jan. IS that Russia’s lotercootl' 
nentel ballistic missile capabOi 
ty Is “ many hundred" times 
greater than that of (Hilna.

“ The Chinese don’t have any
thing right now." Sterbird u id  
in answer to a question.

NOT PERFECT
Gen. Sterbird's appearance 

before the closed committee 
w u  primarily to brief the panel 
on progress of the system and 
Its future ptau, with particular 
emphasis on the method of se
lecting sites.

Stenird u id  McNamara, in a 
speech Sept. 18, 1047, “ indicated 
that he bellevad t e t  bo perfect 
dsOwM  against the Soviet Un
ion w u  p^slble He pointed out 
that the Soviet Union could In- 
craau Hs offensive power to 
compen u te."

Liquor By Drink 
Tussle Under Way
AUSTIN (A P ) — Texu  sen-ien supporters and long, knid ar-

SsT m  ( ^ t ^ r s t o l  pro-committee action was a resump- 

ch aU ^n  of University Committee hearing on the ap-
of T exu  regents

l a r g e  CROWDS 
The Senate NomlnatioM Com- 

_ j t t e ,  after two days of hear
ings attended by large c ro^ s

poinlment of Frank C. Erwin, 
chairman of University of Tex
as

Ton^"t!*the House Constitu-

of universtty students and fac
tional Amendments Committee

ulty, unanimously recommend
ed confirmation of Elrwln.

An executive session w u  set 
for 11:10 a m. Wednesday for 
the final full debate on Erwin, 
who w u  appointed by f o n ^  
Gov. John Connally and >*ho 
has b e «  supported by Gov. 
Preston Smith.

Also approved by the Seute 
committee today and subject 
to coitfinnatlon Wednesday were 
two othu University of Texas 
regents and four members of 
the Lamar Tech board.

Houae and Senate quit until 
Wsdnsaday to devote a full 
afternoon and night to commit- 
toe meetings—including the ses- 
sloo’s flr it tussle with liquor by 
the drink.

EQUAL RIGHTS
An early morning Senate com

mittee approved, without de
bate, e proposed constitutional 
emeiidment that, if approved by 
enud rights to all. irrespective 
of aex, race, creed or color.

Similar heartnp in the past 
produced mass tuniouts of wom-

Silent About Her 
Life With Guevara

hears arguments on a imposed

LONDON (A P ) -  Hilda Gad- 
u .  flrat wife of the tote G»e 
Guevara, is visiting liondon to 
speak to the Movement for Colo
nial Freedom, but h u  remained 
silent about her life wtth the re
volutionary.

Mias Gadea. a Peruvian ecow 
omtst who now lives In Hav»toj! LIVESTOCK 
tntroduoed Guevara to Fidei 
and Raul Castro.

Sbt spoke on the gaoeral topic 
of Latla America’s revohitionar 
les and their futura, to the die- 
appointment of 100 people who

consUtution change giving the 
tomstotm authority to enact 
tows allowing sale of mixed 
drinks on a local option basis.

The Senate Constitutional 
Amendmeats Conuntttee meets 
again Wednesday morning to 
hear similar arguments on mix
ed drinks.

The constitution change offer
ed both House and Senate com
mittees would remove from the 
constitution the prohibition 
of “ open saloon”

Instead, the constitution would 
be revised to allow the legiala- 
ture “ to enact a mixed beverage 
law remitotlng the sale of mixed 
a lc o h ^  beverages on a local 
option election basis.”

If approved by the legislature 
the constitution change would be 
offered voters for final approval, 
probably at the 1070 general 
election.

The Senate Nominations Com
mittee hearings on University of 
Texas Regents began Monday. 
After two hours of steady ques- 
tloaing, senators said they were 
finished with Dan Williams, Dal- 
lu , and Jenkins Garret, Fort 
Worth, both first term appoin
tees of former Gov. John Coo- 
nally. However some aenators 
said they had more questions 
for Erwin, who has been a con
troversial figure for his out
spoken stand against campus 
dissidents and some faculty fig
ures.

MARKETS

hoped to gather personal recol- 
of Chelections

Tokes Lots Of Supplies 
For Pancake Supper
It takes a lot o f supplies to children of the community, 
aos a pancak* supper of the 

magnitude of that planned by 
Khranls FridayBig Spring 

n ii^ .

Pete HnO who is general 
chataTnan m  the supper and 
procurement agent for the 
event, is busy assembling the 
flour, eggs, seasoning, bacon, 
butter, syrup, coffee, sugar and 
othsr tlentents wMch will be 
needed to serve the hundreds 
of gunUs the Khrantons expert 
to be on hand for the feed.

Thursday will see the supplies 
b a te  delivered to the Howard 
CoHMy Junior College Studem 
Unkn Building. Friday, the 
club’a privately owned electrtc 
grills, on which the pancakes 
are prepared. wlD be msteUed 
At 5 p.m. Friday the club 
begins servtag the pancakes.

The same rule that has ap
plied fbr all of the rears that 
the suppers have been held 
bolds to 1040, according to Hull.

The motto is:
"A ll the pancakes, bacon, 

syrup, and coffee you want for 
the price of your ticket."

AduR tickets are $1. Student 
tickete are 75 cents.

Any profits from the supper 
go into the club fund to m y

program the organizafwvenu wrwicnw

Heller
Death

Predicts 
Of Surtax

HOUSTON (A P ) — Walter W , Heller predicted the economy 
Heller predicts Pm ident Nixon|will dip slightly over the next 
will let the 10 per cent surtax two quarters and rise in the 
expire if inflation is reduced in fall.
ithe nation's economy. | The economist disagreed with

pursues to help needy

Martin Historical 
Survey Officers

Nixon's economic strates

• w

Weather Forecast
(AP WtKtPHOTO MAP)

Showers are expected atoag the Parlfle 
Const, ckaagtog to rate lahad throagh the 
Rockict. Saow flumes are expected to the

Great Lakes area. It will be warm to the 
southeast aad coM from the Great Lakes 
area to the Ohto Valley.

ife©-
probably will be to let the Fm - 
eral Reserve System continue 
tightening credit, said IM ier, an 
economic advisor in President 
Kennedy's administration.

“ My opinion is that the Fed
eral Reserve System is really 
loaded for bear,”  Heller told 
the opening general conventioa 
session of the National Automo
bile Dealers Associatioa Mon
day

Heller said there is little 
chance that Nixon can appreci 
ably trim the budget he innerit- 
od from the Johnson adminis
tration.

He predicted a credit squeeze, 
with bank funds flowing to high
er interest rate levels.

But there could be a slight 
easing this spring if the F e d e ^  
Reserve is cooviKxd that infla
t e s  to being reduced, he said.

critics of the 10 per cent surtax.
“ Without it, inftoten would 

have been very much worse, 
and It does give President Nixon 
a leg to ftght inflation,"  he 
said.

Heller said the surtax cairw 
at a time when the dollar was 
under strong attack by goM 
speculators. The surtax also 
may be a useful device in the 
post-Vietnam economy, he said

He noted the surtax had re
duced consumer purchases of 
retail goods even if it hasn't 
had a significant impact on 
capital expenditures, durable 
goods and housing.

Heller said he W leves there 
will be little relief in living costs 
this year.

Consumer p r i c e s  currently 
are rising less than last year’s 
4J per cent Increose. but infto 
ten  wiS (xxitinuo, ho Mid.

STANTON (SC) -  The Martin 
C o u n t y  Historical Survey 
Committee met recently in the 
commissioners’ courtroom of 
the Martin County courthouse 
w i t h  Mrs. Stanley Reid.

Jim 
and 
ori-

cal Committees in Texas in pre
serving; the heritage of the 
Individual counties.

During the business meeting 
Mrs. Reid presented the

Tickets are on sale from any 
member of the club or they 
may be bought at the door to 
the Student Union Building. The 

rvtog hours are feom S 
to I  p.m.

p.m.
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W. Weatherford, 
Services Today

following officers of the com
mittee: P. M. Bristow, vice- 
chairman: Mrs. R. S. I>ewis. 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Glenn 
L. Brown, reporter.

Mrs. Reid also discussed the 
work of the sub-committees and 
a p p o i n t e d  the following: 
historical preservation com 
mittee. Mrs. Leo Turner and 
Mrs. Sam Wilkinson: historical 
marker committee. G ift H a ^  
wood Sr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Caffey; historical appreciation 
committee, Mrs. James Eitond 
and Mrs. Glenn L. Brown; 
advisory committee, P. M. 
Bri.wow and Mrs. Wo(idford Sale 
and finance and budget, Mrs. 
R. S. Lewis, B. F. White and 
Jimmy Wheeler.

The members voted to meet 
the third Tuesday of each 
month with the next meeting 
to bo held March U.
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Services for William Riley 
Weatherford, 54. of Fort Worth, 
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Weather
ford. Snyder highway, were at 
10 a.m. today at the River- 
Welch Funeral Home chapel. 
Dr. Byron Orand officiated and 
interment was in Trinity Memo
rial Park.
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Mr. Weatherford, a deputy 
sheriff of Tarrant (founty, 
formerly lived here. He had 
made his home for two years 
in Fort Worth. He died here 
after a brief illness while on 
a visit to Big Spring.

Mrs. Weatherford, his mother, 
make* her home with Mrs. 
Erma Dene Foresyth, a sister 
of Mr. Weatherford.

Other survivors are hia wife, 
two sons, one daughter, three 
listert. six grandchudren.
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Consumers May Spend 
$5 Billion More On Food
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Con-priced commodities such asloils, fresh vegetables, sugar,Ichi 

Burners may spend |5 billion Pork. chicken, citrus fruit {coffee, and cereal and bakery [j.5
more on food this year because ****̂  processed vegetables

Retail prices in 1969 were

s u ga r ,| c^  those at resUurants—rose
■y

and lower for veal,'said

a ia !^ ^  I predicted to remain about the cocoa products
a larger population and a great- same for fish, turkey, fats and Retail food prices—which in
er per capita consumption of th e — ----------- -------------------------------------------------- -----------------
more expensive items, says the 
Agriculture Department.

INCOME RISES 
Officials predicted Monday 

that if dLspwiable income rises 
by around six per cent this year 
as expected, consumers will pay 
a 4.5 to 5 per cent larger food 
bill, which was about flOl bil-,

^  , COLLEGE STATION -  Farm
The increase would include an'***^ ranch operators will need 

estimated rise this year in the'8 " ^  records for the 1969 census 
reUU cost of food of between 2 agriculture, according to 
and 2.5 per cent, the department -lanies Mallett. Extension farm

Census To Require 
Fine Farm Records

said in a “ national food”  report

Per capita food consumption 
this year may rise nearly one 
per cent from 1968, w i t h  
much of the increase in higher-

Youth Leadership 
Conference Here
Salvation Army commandiBg

officers from this area gathered 
in Big Spring today for a youth 
leadership conferenc-e.

management specialist at Texas 
A4M t'niversity.

The farm census will be taken 
by questionnaires mailed out in 
January of 1970 to be completed 
and returned by mail. Respon.se 
is required by law and informa- 
tkMi for each farm will be en
tirely confidential.

The census will a.sk for 
amounts spent for feed, fer- 
Ulixer, pe«lcidcs, lime, gaso
line. livestock, and poultry. 
Other information will include 
size of the farm, age of the 
operator, value of farm prod 
ucLs sold, off farm employnxnt 
income from re<Teal'onal use of 
the farm and numerous other 
items.

MaJ. Sarah Mct '̂lure, director 
of the Girl Guards and Sunbeam 
programs from Atlanta. Ga., 
was feature speaker Also on
the program wa.s fapt and| MaPett emphasized that go«<l|.,.,..„  ̂ .
Mrs Ammood and CapL Doris're<-ords are also essential to t o - ^ * ' f , '  Osh and imported food prodiKls
— . . .  . . .  _  > Mallett.

per cent in 1968. the reput 
Food at grocery stores 

eggs, dairy products and rose 3 per cent, and those at
restauranta 5 per cent.

“ Higher reUil prices in 1918 
reflected a strong demand for 
food stimulated by hi^ier in
comes,”  the report said, and 
“ consumption rotie despite hif^- 
er prices.”

FARMERS SHARE

The predicted rise in retaO 
food prices for 1969 includes a 1 
to 2 per cent increase in food 
{bought at grocery stores, and 

j  . about 5 per cent for meals at 
and ranch records, according toif^t^mi-gnt,-
Maltett -  financial re<«rds and!

Financial food which cost $10 then at reproduction rec-ords 
records are used to make tax 
reports, analyze the perform

tail grocery .stores cost the con 
sumer 111.59 last year, while

anoe of the farm, and establish nieals bougtK at nstaurants 
- j  .u rose from $10 to 913.63 during
a basis for credit and other,the same period, according to
services. (he department's retail index

Production records combined Consumer spending on food in 
with financial records can be accounted for 17.2 cents of

.u __ ,  . PBtf' take-home dollar, i-om-
to determine the profita- j ;  4 in 1967. and 18 1

bUity of each practice or en in 1966. the report said 
terprtse. Production records Of this, more than 13 5 cents

food eateninlude yields per acre, weaning 
weights of calves or pigs, milk 
production per cow, per cent 
calf crop, the cost of producing

was spent on food eaten ati 
home, and the balance at res-̂  
taurants, officials added j

Farmers last year received! 
five cents of the 17.2 in take-;
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Cotton Deadline. 
In Howard County

<s>,

Howard County farmers may 
sign up for the 1969 cotton, feed 
fmain and wheat programs now 
through March 21. aceording to 
G a b e  Hammack. Howard 
County Agricultural Stabiliza-i 
tion Con.servation Service office, 
manager

Notice of yields and payment 
rates have lieen m ail^  to 
farmers, Hammack said

He noted that March 8 is the 
last day to release* cotton or 
to ask for more cotton, and that 
April 30 is the last day to graze 
livestock on 1969 diverted 
acreage .April 30 is also the 
final day to certify wheat 
program acr»*age

The 1969 cotton program 
provides for no required 
diversion and no diverted acre 
payment, but farmers can plant 
their entire allotment

A price support piiynx'nt of

lAM WIMEPHOTOI

a unit of output and other meas-ibome dollar spent on food, 
ures of production efficiency. !• * » “ * ‘ I *  1967 Ten

j  , ,,'cent.s was required to c-over all 
(.ood farm rec-ords alone will marketing costs such as proc- 

not insure suc-cess Even the esstng and retailing, and the 
best farm records are of little I balance— 2.2 cents — went fW

Husky Winner

Ftzer, all from divisional head- day’s commercial farmer Top 
quarters in Dallas. CapI .management required for sue-. 
ArrowiMid is divisional secretary cess with narrow profit margins | 
for youth activities Capt Flaerlin agriculture must rely onj 
is divisional director of the Girl com p l^  and accurate informa- 
Guard and Sunbeam programs. | tion about the farm or ranch

The conference was hosted by
the local Salvation Army office. There are two kinds of farm

Veterans Of World War I 
Open Membership Drive

'the report said.

Kaaangurk's Kiev wean his blue liMwa after belag aamed 
brat al breed tai Judging Meuday sight at tbr Wrstmlastrr 
Kennel Club ibaw In New Yerk's Madhnn Square (larden. 
Tbe SHBerlaB Hnsky la award by Mn. Emil Kumr af She- 
beygaa, Wla. He win be tai reatentlna lenigM for tbr rovrtrd 
Beia af Shew Award at tbe climax ef tbe 93rd aaaual slww.

14.73 cents per pound, based on 
the farm's project lyidd, will 
be made, but the payment is 
limited to 65 per cent of the 
effective allotment. If less than 
90 per c*ent of the domestic 
allotment is planted, the planted 
acres will be the acreage for 
payment. The loan rate win be 
about the same as in 1968.

The 1969 feed grain program 
Is voluntary, and to participate 
the pnxlucer must sign up to 
divert 20 to 50 per cent of the 
total feed grain base. No 
diversion payment is made for 

I the first 20 per cent diverted. 
!The diversion payment rate per 
acre is 54 cents per bushel, 
times the farm p ro j^ ed  yield.

I Grain sorghum price support 
. payment rate will be 29.68 t-ents 
{per bushel, and the acreage for 
■JTice support payment Is 
imited to one-half the total 

'ba.se.

UF Meet Today
The United Fund trustws will 

meet at 5 p.nv Uxlay in the 
Chamber of Commerce con 
ference nxim

Various agencies participating 
in the Untt«l Fund, as well as 
other community Inicrests, will 
nominate trustees for the board, 
which in turn will elin t offiters 
and make plans for the coming 
year, said Harold Davy>„ 
president

ARTHRITIS?
If yon are inflering freni 
pain, soreneu er i tW nias 
caused by ArthiiUa, Nenrttls 
or Rhenmatlsm, 1 think 1 
ran help.

Write me fur free 
information.

KAYE SMITH
2301 Tn rry  Rond SE 
Jackson, Misaisaippi 

39204

Veterans of World War I. 
Barracks 1474. is launching it's 
annual membership enrollment 
The goal locally is to exceed 
last year's total of 126 mem
bers, and in Texas it Ls to eniuit 
12.566

Nationally, there are still 
1.756 000 veterans of the fu*st 
World War, the talrget is to 
enroll half a million of them

“ Buddies, we need you and 
you need the help and support 
of the veterans’ as.snciation." 
said T. J. Walker We need 
more members to help us in 
our legtslative program, to 
enable our organizatMMi to carry 
more weight hi Congress

“ We are resronsiMe for the 
Pension Act. and there are 
o*her ti"ngs that we can do in 
a small way to help some 
Rudd% or .Sister who are less 
^>rtunate than we ’’ (

“ Our senior senator from 
Texas told our national con-| 
vention la.sl year that if we 
could obtain 500 000 mem
berships. we can get any 
deserving thing we ask for”

“ Our membership dues (15 a 
year) are very small — they 
are less than one and three- 
fourths lenLs a day This is a 
tiny investment that ctHild make 
great returns.”  he said.

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 
1 Mir<clet At 

LourdM
6 OlyenpiAn quewr 
16 Dtmomtrativ* 

word
14 Unique Ittingi
15 Forethadow
17 boy's nctu%afne 
I I  Canvaa cover 
I f  Eeitem »tefe;

20 M ut^
21 Saegoen
22 Eelrevagentea 
25 Wire meeture 
27 SeuH — Marie 
21 Certify
29 Men from 

Copenhagen
30 Hungarian 

mountain range
31 Good ampK**: 2 

wotdt
36 Make* do
37  W herewithal 
3b Ftetiorwi

plantation
39 Certain love *or^
41 breed of ducks
42 Waetem titbe
43 Oeerett
44 Say further 
47 Legal point 
4b Moat mettow 
49 E«ays
54 Thirst quencher 
52 Conjunction 
54 Madwval 

to«m league

57 Young hog 
59 Certain

merchandise: 2 
words

40 Legal
41 Like autumn 

leaves
42 bohemian
43 MourW

DOWN
1 StudarW
2  Attempt
3 Memorebie: 

corr\pound
4 Silkworm
5 rnmpiei point 
4 Loalhec
7 Cheeao
b flay about robots 
9 Electrical unM: 

abbr.
10 —  blua
11 Draw* wMh force
12 On a slant
13 Jittery
14 Careeil grain 
20 Obtaks
23 Roetry

ReBele af

24 National 
monogram

25 TfUTKheont 
24 black
2 t Iowa City 
29 Sandhills
31 Mineral veine
32 Cubic mater
33 Observes: 2 

words
34 Mr. Onauis
35 Talk wildly
37 AAatching place
40 Ceres for
41 Young arUmal
43 Fruit teed
44 On* of Nt* 

Muriieteers
45 Hang
44 Smell cafe
46 Full of 

difhcuitie*
50 Serf
51 Scotchman, of old
53 Pipe
5 5  -loH
54 Crag
57 Thorofares: abbr.
56 Suecass

16,

16

T T 13 TT"

^■27
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co ^ more today?
Two exceptions are 
electric appliances 
and electric service
In spite of inflation, the doHars you spend for electric 
appliances and electric service buy nx>re today than 
they did about 2 0  years ago.

Electric appliance m anufacturers have done well in 
holding prices dow n. You get m ore appliance for yo u r
m oney now than in 1948.

1

In o ur own business, through sound business prac
tices and technological advances, such as the use of 
larger, m ore efficient generating units, we have kept 
ahead of yo u r electric energy needs and have been 
able to sell electricity at a lower average unit p>rice.

Since 1948, the average selling price per kilowatt- 
h o u r of electric service to o u r residential custom ers 
has com e down 3 2 ,7 % .

T ru e , n w st m onthly electric bills are higher today, 
but th at’s because m ost folks are using m ore electric
ity to enjoy added electric com forts and conveniences.

Although continuing inflation m akes the task In
creasingly difficult, you m ay rest assured we will con
tinue to do o u r best to keep the price of electric service 
low -  d ie  biggest value in y o u r household budget.

TIXMS.
ELECTRIC

LOOK WHAT’S HAPPENED 
TO PRICES OF APPLIANCES

A  D IS P O S E R

was $119.50 ki *48, now r s  $78.50 a id  
there have been over 100 external and 
internal improvefnents.

A  D IS H W A S H E R

costing $339.95 in '48 is $299.95 now 
and offers more cycles, better styling, more 
setting space.

A  R O O M  A IR  CONDmONER
at $425 in ’48 averages $175 today and ft 
looks better, works better and is cheaper 
to operate.

E L E C T R IC  D R Y E R S

at $299 in ’48 now range from $249 to 
$ 2 ^  with electronic dampness controls, 
many cycles, end-of-cyde signals, perma
nent press controls— and some models for 
as littie at $100.

A  R E F R IG E R A T O R  F R E E Z E R

in ’48 at a cost of $31 per cofaic foot b  
now $22 per cubic foot and you get no
frost, thinwall insulation, ioe-makers, dec
orator fronts and colors.

A N  E L E C T R IC  R A N G E

which was $343 in '48 is $350 t o ( ^ .  And 
thafs wWi all the modern sophisticated 
controb and self-cleaning thrown in for 
good measure.

Copyright 1968 MERCHANDISING WEEK,
A BILLBOARD PUBLICATION.
Reprinted fRxn November 4 ,1968 issMe.
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ARMOUR 
TEXAS BRAND

QUAKER

INSTANT
OATMEAL

10 oz. 
•ox

• NESTLE'S

COCOA M IX
28 OZ. BOX

W H ITM A N 'S  1 LB. BOX 1.B0 VALUE

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

HUNT'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL

OUR DARLING

CORN
WHOLE KERNEL 

OR

CREAM STYLE 

303 CAN

FOR
LONGER-LASTING 

ROLLER SETS

•E0U.M AND E m u  HOUMM

1.1916 OZ. 
JAR

SO-SOFT

HAND

LOTION

PALMOLIVE

RAPID SHAVE

R a p i d
Sh a v I

11 oz.

TOOTHPASTE

SAFEGUARD
COMPLEXION SIZE

L i q u i d

Reddi
Starch
/utf tpray 
and iron!

GIBSON'S

BLEACH
1 G A L

RIB H INC 
ISORROPM

GIBSON'S

ALCOHOL
PT. BOTTLE

i

1

NEW

C

OIBSC

(

/

...
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STORE HOURS: 

MON.-SAT. 9 TO  9 

AFTER  CHURCH  

1 TO  6 
SUNDAY

RAYETTE

HAIR
DRYER

•  PORTABLE
•  REMOTE 
CONTROL

VAN-WYCK
ELECTRIC

CAN OPENER
OPENS A N Y  
SIZE CAN 
FLIP-TOP M AGNET 
COMPLETE W ITH  
BO TTLE OPENER

REAAlNSrON*
5 5 0 8 E L E K T R 0 N IC *

WORLD-WIDE*
S H A V E R . .

Giht Cm

NEW  7 t%  SHARPER BLADES

G E N T L E  T O U C H   ̂ ^
REAAINGTOISJ*

I — i| ■HAVER

IN

W jj,
^  t i t  IT AT

GIBSON'S LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

P\i AAz
PACK

eiXTRA-fOWERFOt 
•  NEW CLOSE n SHAVING 

ADJUSTABLE GUARD COMSS

WARING 8-PUSHBUTTON

BLEN D ER
FOR TH E BEST IN EATING  

AND DRINKING

CHOICE OF W HITE, AVOCADO OR 
CINNAMON

HOOVER

ELECTR IC  FRY PAN

ALUMINUM

Compl«t«ly

Immtrsiblt

Ont Y«or 
Guarant««

NO. S620

CO M FO RTABLE

CASSnn TAPE RECORDER RECLINER CHAIR
CSL£!*'iS ̂  i| 97spLsrjri-'ss: i  l \ / '

level  Indtalor, extenalen 
•peakar, acoMaiy )ecfc.

Adjusts to your favoril* M  O O  
position. Expanded vinyl ^  
upholstery. In a choice of 
colors

WESTCLOX
CALENDAR

W R IS T
W A TC H
•  Weterpreel
•  Shockproof
•  Gtierentood
•  With Expentiofi 

Bend

F U U 7  J E W a  
M OVEM ENT  
POPULAR CALENDAR 
M AN'S W ATCH

SCRIPTO

VU-LIGHTER
CHOICE OF COLOR

3.95
V A L U E .

C A N N A  ROOTS
• Plant In Spring- PKG. OF 5

Bloom in Summer

• Produce* LargB 
Bright Colored 
Flowers

• Large Leaf Plant 
With Rad or 
Tallow Fkwars

• Easy to Grow

c

B U Y  N O W — PAY L A T E R — USE GIBSON’S IN S TA N T C R ED IT

ELEPHANT EAR BULBS

•  IDEAL BACKGROUND 
PLANT

•  GROWS TO  6 FT.
IN DIAMETER

C
PKG.

GLADIOLA
BULBS

• Produces A Rainbow of Colors 

In Approximately 90 Days

• Jumbo Sized Bulbs

• Excellent for Cut Rowers

• Grows to Height of 40 Inches

ASSORTED VARIETIES  

PKG. OF 10

3-OAi.. PLASTIC

WATERING
CAN

CHOICE
OF

COLORS .

n ose^ fO M

■'J.

GARDEN
MAGIC

P LA N T POODS
•  Am m enium

Sulphete
•  Bulb Feed
•  Plent Food
• Bene Meet
•  Flower Feed
•  Superphee- 

phete
•  Blood Meet

PKG.

MWtM 2»

Excel 1969 Flower & 
Vagetabla Packoged Saods
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF VARIETIES  

PKGS.

, s
'I
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Reduce Fat Thighs
With Daily

Playwright 
Discussed 
By Speaker

By MARY SUE MILLER
If your ftsure proljiein takes 

the form of a thick or flabby
thigh, a sohibon ia found in this 
routte;

1. (Trims flesh) Grasp back 
of a sturdy chair. Fling right 
leg back and up; from raised 
position repeatedly kick back
ward with <diaking force. Give 
left leg same workout. Repeat 
10 to 20 times, each side.

2. (Firms mu.scles) Standing
anderect, point left toot to left 

b ^  knee; .slide right foot to 
right as far as p o s ^ e . Shift 
weight to right foot and bend 
knee; .simultaneously strai^ten 
left leg. Continue to shift from 
side to side for 10 counU. Relax 
and repeat twice.

8 (General toner - upper) 
Stretch out. back down, on door 
at right angles to a wall so 
that feet press against M. Now 
push down hard with left foot 
and. as the same time, pull up 
hard in thigh musdes; brnd for 
10 slow counts. Relax and work 
wrth ri(dit leg. Repeat entire 
routine four times.

Performed in the order given, 
the exercises force the muscles 
to “ i^ p "  the flesh The flesh

firms and trims in direct ratio 
to the strength of the grip To 
achieve a strong one takes 
corsistent work. So go to it and 
keep at it. And do watch for 
the next column in this one-a- 
week reducing series. U s a 
“ hippy”  deal.

asey gave a 
I, bamig her 

of WUliam

Mrs. Monroe Case; 
program on drama 
talk on the life 
Shakespeare, a t Monday's 
meeting of Beta Omkron 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi. The 
DXNip met in the First Federal 
&Nnmunlty Room 

“ All the world is a stage and 
all the people in it merely 
players,*’ quoted Mrs. Casey 
from Shakespeare. She said the 
playwright was bom at Strat

AAUW  Views
Law Process

ford-on-the-Avon in England fa) 
s 15, Im father15M. When he was 

h a d  financial dlffkruhies 
causing the boy to quit school. 
He married Anne Hathaway at 
the age of 18, and they had
three daughters .Shakespeare 
died in 1616 after

excerpts

Bonnie Babcock 
Fund Is Started

SPOT REDUCING 
Spot reduction — key to a 

proportioned figure. Exercise is 
the only way to trim those 
stubbcMTi bulges . . .  to lose 
inches exactly where you wish 
M V new booklet. SPOT 
REDUCING EXERCISES, raves 
easy routines — 46 in aD — 
for slimming the upper back, 
arms, midriff, Mps, legs, ankles 

. Plus ideal nMasuremcnU 
. . . other figure-trimming tips. 
For your copy write to Mary 
Sue Miller in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a self- 

stamped envelope

having written 
plays that ranged through 
comedy, tragedy, cla.ssic and 
traric-comedy.

J in . Casey read 
from “ King Lear” .

Mrs. Dan Johnson presided 
and directed plans tor rush 
activiUes. Hostesses were Mrs 
Jack Aultman and Mrs. John 
Knoepfel. The next meeting will 
be Feb 28.

Money was donated to the ^  -- 
Bonnie Babcock Fund during 
Monday’s meeting of the ** cents in coin.
Auxiliary. Mrs. Babcock and r \ : „ „ p r  W i l l  M n r i r  
her children were burned during t - ' i n n e r  W i l l  fV t a r K
a fire at their home recently.

Mrs. Vera Dozier presided 
and appointed a temporary 
chaplain. Mrs. Bill GiBs. It was 
announced that flowers win be 
sent to two members, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Arnold, who are 
both hospttallad.

A letter was read fmm 
Jimmy Durante, thanking the 
auxiliary for supporting a 
charity fund, and a report was 
given on the wig contest. The 
next meeting will be Fsb. 24.

Club Anniversary

Mrs. Floyd Mays 
Reviews Stocks

Over 100 members of ’Jie Tex 
as Division of the American 
Association of University Wom
en gathered in Austin Feb 5 
Rh- legislative day. The aim was 
to make AAUW members more 
familiar with legislative proc
esses and to Inform the legisla
tors of AAUW interests.

A survey of measures to 
improve public education was 
given by Rep. L. DeWitt Hale. 
He said sonte suggestions of the 
governor’s conuimtee on pubHc 
education will probably be en
acted during this session, in
cluding some reorganization oi 
school districts.

Sen. Joe Bernal of San An
tonio explained legislation which 
he will sponsor on a state 
human relations commission. It 
will be a state agency to imple
ment much of the 1964 CivU 
Rights Act at the state level. 
Rep. Francis Farenbott may co
sponsor his bill and was also 
present at the meeting.

The group visited both the 
Senate and House while in ses
sion. then took their legislators 
to lunch at the Oommodore 
Perry Hotel. Rep. Temple 
Dickson was the guest of Mrs. 
Gary P. Sims, who attended 
from Rig Sprmg. He had ]ust 
presented a bill to the House 
that morning, which dealt with

personal rights. Dr. Janice 
May, government ptnfessur at 
the University of Texas, was 
the luncheon speaker and told 
of the work which had been 
done by the governor's com
mittee on conadtuUooel re
vision. They have prepared a 
document which is one-half the 

constMu 
ot,solete 

deleted.
Some of the changes which 

are suggested included removal 
of some restrictioas on county 
governments to Increase their 
etticieacy, a four-year term for 
the governor, elimination of vot 
er registration and provisioaa 
for the legislature to set its own 
salary.

She pointed out that LL Gov. 
Ben Barnes is chairman of the 
national leglstative conference, 
which is hitereeted in revHallz- 
hqf aH state constitutions. 
Hawaii and Florida both have 
new constitutions and Pcnnsyl- 
vaiha and Cattfomia have 
completed most of the steps for 
reviakN). Legislators piedict 
that if states don’t take the 
Initiative fa) u p^ tin g  and 
strengthening state constitu
tions. sute agencies and lead
ers. that within 10 years all 
these functions wiM be abaorbed 
by the federal goveniment.

Mrs. Floyd Mays leviewed 
stocks held by the Lucky 
Twenty Investment Club at
Twsday’^  m eeti^  in the Texas 

Room

The International Wives (Hub. 
met Friday in the First Federal; 
Community Room with Mrs. B
D. Taylor and Mrs. A. T. Arja 
Mrs. Elena Patt of Argentina
was a guest. Plans were 
initiated to celebrate the eighth 
anniversary of the chib at 7 
p.m., March 8, with a dinner 
at the NCX) Opra Mess at Webb 
Air Frare Base. Husbands of 
members will be guests.

Electric Reddy
Mrs. Elvis McCrary reviewed 

International Milling, and Mrs 
Mary Reed reported on Ameri
can Builtrite Rubber Company 
Mrs D. A. Brazel discussed 
warranties.

Mrs. John Burgeu presided 
as the group nude plans to buy 
stock h) the Belden Company. 
The next meeting will be klarch 
11 In the Reddy Room.

TFW C Western District 
Slates Convention Here

Lakeview HD Club 
Hears THDA Talk

.STANTON (SC) -  Mrs W 
T. Wells discussed a citizen.ship

The Western District. Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
will hold Its spring meeting 
March 28-29 at the Holiday Inn 
in Big Spring. Initial plans for 
the two-day se&sion were 
outlined Monday by the district 
president. Mrs. Richard E. 
Dublin of Odes.sa, during a 

of Mrs.meeting in the home

workshop held at the Texas 
Home uemonstrati

H in ts  F r o m  H e lo is e

Dear H ^ ls e :
How many of us have gotten 

up in the morning to ffod we 
had only t r e e  eggs to fMd fo ir

Here's what I  <h> when faced 
with tM i ertris;

I  ipwb a Mice o f frerii white 
bread and cube IMo real small 
pieces, then add R to my 
alreody beaten eggs, mBk. salt 
and pepper.

Wow!
N not only stretebes three 

eggs to seem UDe Bve. but the 
eggs wdl be moist and fluffy 
— never hard and dry.

My hmUty doesn't notice that 
the brand has been added — 
H seems to disappear in the 
mixture.

Try tt! Y o u l never want to 
fix scrambled eggs any other 
way . . . Ruth LMionte

IN over powder smears and tt 
will remove H without a trace.

I ’ve tried this on Just about 
every material and R works 
. . . Dorothy Walker

tion Associa
tion meeting In McAllen, at 
Thursday's meeting of the 
la keview Home Demonstration 
Hub. Mrs. Joe Galloway was 
hostess

A report was read on the “ 48”

K y held Friday to benefR the 
ch of Dimes The ipeup will 

furnish cookies for patMnU at
Big Spring State HospRal the 

week in February, n d  Mrs

It .shore-do. Honeychile.
You're the dream boat that 

Just sailed RRo our haitiorl . . . 
Heiotse

last week 
W J. Harlow was elected 
nominee for delegate to the 
district THDA meeting slated 
April 24 in Denver CRy.

I cadded like the bttle red 
hen when I rend Ruth's letter 
R's Hantwtlc.

I added a pinch of baking

K ler to the beaten eggs first 
es 'em real nice and fluffy 

. . . Heloise

Dear Heloiae: I
Since my hUNbaod can never; 

find the clothes he wants la his* 
cloaet. I divided them iai 
categories such u  dres» 
clothes, work clothes, yard 
clothes, etc., and wrote eachj 
catew ry on adhesive tape 
w h ia  I stuck to the clothes bar 
Rself.

No more problems now and, 
a much neater chwet . . . Mrs 
Gray

Transform Patio 
Into Extra Room

ig in me
Hayes Stripling Sr., No. 2 Indian 
Ridge.

(Xher district officers attend
ing were Mrs. Paul Kentworthy, 
public relatkm.s chairman; and 
M r s .  George Churchill, 
treasurer; both of Odessa. Mrs 
Joseph Mims, convention pro
gram chairman, attended from 
Midland Mrs Stripling is 
general chairman, and her co- 
chairman is Mrs. W. N. Norred 
who win also serve as publicity 
chairman

Local chairmen for t h e 
convention wlU be Mrs Har
wood Keith, credentials; Mrs. 
R. J. Ream. registraUon; Mrs
H u ^  Duncan, doorkeeper; i n v R iw

hostess; Mrs L.

To enjoy your patio yenr- 
around. put tt on display from 
inside the houiv Install wide- 
expanse wood windows or 
sliding patio doors in the ad
joining waU A variety of styles 
and sizes are stock items In 
ponderosa pine.

a yd e  Angel
B. Maulten. transportation; |ib  
Mrs. Jerry Bairon, packets; 
Mrs. Roy Cedarberg. pages; 
and Mis . Rogers Hefley, 
platform and house The 
Woman’s Forum will be In 
charge of the banquet, and the 
Modern Woman’s Forum will 
plan the luncheon Other 
federated clubs, with members 
working on the convention, will 
be the Big Spring Progressive

of Coahoma, Forsan Study Club 
and Stanton Study Chib. '

The cooventioa headquarters 
win be die Hdlday Dm, and 
business sesskms be held 
at the senior high school.

Treasurer Named 
By Beauceants

PANTRY

PICK-UPS
A damp pipe cleaner rolled 

in a Utde mRd scouring powder 
will help to remove the stains 
from a teapot spout.

Keep those basting and drain
ing spoons near the range! This 
placement win aave you many 
a step.

KNcben know-how: upside- 
down cakes made with fruit 
usuaUy need about 50 minutes 
in a moderate oven.

If  you Uke to bake pastry 
turnovers in a very hot (450 
degrees) oven, count on their 
taJdng about 15 miiiutea if they 
are a good size. Tiny turnovers 
(for hors d’oeuvres) wiU take 
less time.

iilar-size baking powder 
Is usuaUy need 12 to 15

minutes In a very hot oven.
9 0 9

Corn bread tastes best when 
R’s served hot. If there is any 
left over, spUt and toast R; 
butter R in the kitchen or at 
the taUe. Toasted corn bread 
makes an excellent base for 
creamed chicken, tuna fish or
vegetables.

• • •
Some bar cookies may be left 

uncut in the pen in which they 
were baked, then cut as needed 
and served. For atoring. cover 
the pan tightly with its own 
c o v e r ,  transparent plastic 
wrapping or foil.

Ever add 
and raisins to 
cookies? Y o u l find 
vors go together well.

walnuts 
ite drop 

these fla

1930 Hyperions Hear 
Of Greek Mythology
Mrs. C. M. Phelan and Mrs.
. R. Robinson presented a pro- 

m m  on Greek mythology at 
Saturday's meeting of the 1990 
Hyperion (Hub in the home of 
Mrs H G. Keaton, No. 10 In
dian Ridge.

“ Primitive peoples fashioned 
their gods out of fear,’ ’  said 
Mrs. Robinson. “ Tfiat is why 
they w en  often monstrous, and 
the ways of worshiping them 
were crud and hideous.

“ But the Greeks, for the first 
time in the history of man’s

Women Advised 
On Decorating

thought, faahkjoed their ^  
out of a sarging Joy of life. 
AH through m dr dories, the 
gods delight in the sweet Joy 
of waking and sleeping and the 
blessedness of bathing hi the 
sea. Their mythology expresses 
man’s first awareness of the 
beauty of life and the powtr 
within himself to contrd that 
bfe and make tt even more 
beautiful.’ ’

Mrs. Phelan presented a 
parody. “The Iliad-Redassl- 
fied ’ ’ She n v e  a brief history 
of Homer’s Bad with humorous 
remarks.

H je next meeting will be 
March 8.

Mrs. Wade Choate brought the 
p r e ^ m  on interior decorating 
at Monday’s meeting of Xi Mu 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, in the 
home of Mrs. Roy Granbery, 
608 Edwards.

Mrs. Choate gave advice on 
selecting draperies for windows 
and sumested ways of giving 
the illusion of height and width. 
She discussed methods of 
camouflaging unwanted doors.

Mrs. Choate gave the BSP 
City Council report. The chapter 
members will contribute one 
hour a day, three days a week 
to the Hei^ Start program. She 
reported that proceeds from the 
Sweetheart Ball, held Feb. 8 
will be presented to the Dora 
Robert’s Rehabilitation Onter.

Mrs. Granbery presided and 
named a nominating committee. 
It includes Mrs. Horace Rankin. 
Mrs. Robert Blassingame and 
Mrs. Jeny Spence.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
24 with Mrs. Lamar Grken as 
hosteas.

MARY TISCARENO

L-...

Is Back Taklig 
AppelabueaU. She 

luvRes OM CusUners 
Call 263 2188 

Special 1 Week Only
WIgleto ...........  3.85 and
Wigs ..............  37.50 and
F a lls ..............  29J5 and

U N -E T T E  
B EA UTY SHOP

Canwr W  IMS An< Jtm tm  
DM  Ut-IM I Par

The SocM Order of the 
Beanceant nwt Monday at Hu 
Masonic Temple w h ve Mrs. R 
L. Lee, president, hietaUed Mrs.! 
C. R. McClenney as treasurer. | 

M n. W. C. FIt u t , benevolent 
c o m m i t t e e  chairman, an
nounced that medicine andi 
other necessities have been pur-' 
chased for a family which has 
been "adopted”  by the order. | 
It was reported that Mrs. t 
Charles D o^ . supreme pres-j 
ident. is ill and had to cancdl 
part of her annual inspection'

A valenttne theme was used< 
decorattons, and hostesses, 
e Mrs. Orhin DaUy. Mrs 

Lee Porter and Mrs Harvey! 
Hooser Jr. The next meetingl 
wUI be Feb 24. i

Sleepshirts Seen 
In College Dorms

What the
W o m a n
Woman’s

s Forum, Junior i taking back
young women are 
to school for theiri

Forum. SpondaziO| nightlife: sieepshlris with widel 
Fore Study (Tub. 1916 Hyperion.[plaid ribbon trim or plain>
1948 Hyperion. 1941 Study Club sleepshirts with ruffle trim.

Dear Hetoise;
Do you have a bridge’  - ■ 

Partial
Yes. and tta name is not 

London I heard that one has 
moved to Arlaona . . . Heloise

Dear Hekuse:
When reinforcement rk ip  for 

looselesf pages are needed. I 
cut off and me the gummeJ 
arra from “ Junk mall”  envelope 
flaps

For quick and easy double 
reinforcements. Just bend a 
Mrip of the gummed paper over 
a torn edge so both sides will 
be mended at once Then punch 
new bole.

They are especially u.seful 
when index tabs are needed 
Just bend a strip over boih 
sides of the edge of the paper, 
leaving enough of the strip 
extended for desirtd size of tab 
. . . Pearl E. Fitzpatrick

Dear Heloise:
I have wveral favorite 

thesaes with roO coUars, bat 
when I pack them for a tno. 
they arrive wkh a crease In 
the center front

.So now I fold a long piece 
of tissue paper, twist it three 
or four times, and pin N under 
the collar . . . Bess Duni™mng

(Write Heloiae in care of Big 
Spring Herald).

6 More Days

Envelopes can be used for 
something at last Hooray! . . 
Heloise

Dear Heloise:
The hint telling how to make 

throwaway bibs with paper
toweling by putting many pieco.s 
of paper together and using
odds and ends of bias binding 
around the neck to hold them 
together was good.

I put a layer of waxed paper 
between the two layers of 
toweling. th i» giving more 
protection.

I  also add aaotker touch.
When rounding B e corners. T 

use my pinking shears and cut 
clenr around mem. So en.sy to 
make . . . Mrs. Ed (Yammer

(Yusair Of AaMrica

EVANGELISTIC
CRUSADE

Dr. O. Rryaa 
Riehardma 
Evaagellst

Jamall Badrv 
Stager 

M .  9-18

7:31 p.m. Nightly
Narsery Open 
■retail rhalri for

Dear Heloise;
You knewv how powder esn 

soil a dark dress around tho

I use a small piece of wool| 
cut from aa old suR. Just rubi

Spretail 
ea rl age group every aiglrt

BAPTIST
TEMPLE
nth PI. At (iMted

HIGHLAND CENTER
Sertiag Huars 11 A M. To 3 P.M.-I P.M. Ta 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. Tu 8 P.M. Saaday

WEDNESDAY MENU
Baseless lYied Chlrkea Bits m  Toast wttb Cream Gravy, Preuck Pries, aad 

Haaev ................................................................................................................
Chirkra aad Dampllags .............................................................................................. ISr
U.S.D.A. Cbaire Roast Beef, served wRh aataral gravy ........................................  79f
Fried Fish FUM with Tartar Sauce ........................................................................... 55(
VIrgtata Raked Ham. rarvrd ta order ....................................................................  7H
Grilled ILiver with Saateed Oataus ...........................................................................
Brarcull with l.emaB Batter .......................................................................................  29r
Cauntn Style Tomatoes .............................................................................................  i l r
Cara ^ rtttm  wtth Hoary ..........................................................................................  9N
(ireea Beans with Saateed Mnshraams ....................................................................  ] l r
Beets with Orange Sauce ..........................................................................................  llg
Cheene Tapped .Staffed Patataes ............................................................................ 2I<
nianrr She Shrimp Caektall ........... *....................................................................... 4H
Strawberrv Cream Cheese and Saar Cream Cietaitta .................................................  23e
Trapiral FYaH Salad   85(
SHeed Carnmbm with Saar Cream Dressing ........................................................ 3le
I-:agtlsk Pea and Diced Cheese Salad .......................................................................  20«
Deslled Eggs    isg
Chacalale (Yearn Pie with Velvety Mrrtaigae Tapptag ...........................................  35e
Pineapple Macaroon Pie ...........     25e
Hot Spley .\pple Dampitags .......................................................................................  f i t
Red Devil Faad Cake with Choealate Icing ..............................................................  I l f
French Leman Pie ..................................................................................................  8Sf
Cherry Angel Pie ....................................................................................................  3Sf

THURSDAY FEATURES
Caantry Style Sparrrfbs wtth Sanerfcrant' ..............................................................  IM
Caaatry PYled .Steak with Pan fYled Patataes ........... ...........................................  86f
Raked ( Mrken aad Dressing wttb Sage Dressiag. RIrk GiMet Gravy, and \

Cranberry Sauce ........................................................................................................ M f
Raaaaa Fritters ........................................................................................................... ]| f
Dutch Brussels Sprsnis .............................................................................................. j j f
Dlred Avsrads asd Tamats Salad ........................................................................... M f
Sjmalsh Cole Slaw .   |Sf
Hat Mtare Pie with Ram Sasce ..............................................................................  2Sf
Caraant Cream Pte ................................................................. t .................................  g f •k a  a  a  a  -a
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SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 
(A P ) — Most of the oil slick o il 
the California coast has broken 
up but it will be a long time be> 
fore the bird crisis is over.

Cormorants, ducks, gulls, 
sandpipers and loons still are 
dying m>m oil poisoning despite 
volunteer and professional d - 
forts to save them.

Three bird-rescue stations re
ported Monday l.MS birds 
Drought in since a well on the 
ocean floor started leaking two 
weeks ago. Of this number, 297 
have died.

LAUNDERED BIRDS
Uncounted hundreds more 

have been found dead on the 
beaches, their feathers black
ened with crude oil, their eyes 
inflamed, their i n t e s t i n e s  
burned with a purgative far 
more toxic than castor oil.

The runaway well spewed 
more than 200,000 gallons of oil 
Into Santa Barbara Channel and 
along about 90 miles of Pacific 
Ocean beaches before it was 
plugged Saturday. The slick 
once extended over 800 square 
miles.

The main body of the slick 
was txoken im bv winds, waves 
and chemical dupersants, but 
great patches also soaked into 
the sandy beaches, u id  Paul De 
Falco, reghMial director of the 
U.S. A ir and Water PoUutloa 
Control Administration.

“ The ofl stm at sea should 
come ashore in the next week or 
so." De Falco said.

Round-the-clock efforts con
tinued to suck up the remainin| 
oil with pump boats or to soak ft 
up with tons of straw or similar 
materials.

Until the ocean and beaches 
can be cleared of this slime—a 
task that may take weeks—the 
slicks renuUn a trap for wide
winged birds that dive for fish 
or the long-legged ones that 
scour the surf for crabs and 
dams. I

The rescue stations are bird 
laundries where the feathered 
unfortunates are washed in oil- 
dissolving agents, hand-dried 
and kept in warm pens.

SEALS SMART
One problem! Laundered 

birds can’t be put back in the 
sea right away, says a Fish and 
Game man. because “ they'd 
sink like a rock. They have no 
natural oil on their feathers." 
Enerts aren’t .sure how Iona it 
win take this oil to return, but 
think it might be months until 
the next moult. "

At Carpinteria, Allen Percy, 
an autonxKive enemeer for the 
oil firm, has found it takes two 
men about 20 minutes to clean a 
smaU seabird such as a grebe.

Says coworker J. G. Huffnun, 
nomnally an electrical engineer:

SefYieem g!,, 
Nonresidents 
Bill Rushed
AUSTIN (A P ) -  New state 

college tuition rules that would 
beneflt retired 
servicemen s e 
teachers and Texans w h o  
marry nonresidents have been 
proposed by Bep. Dave Allred, 
Wicnita Falls.

Allred’s bill liberalizing Tex
as laws for determining e i t h e r  
students will pay the $50 resi
dent tuition or tne |200 per se
mester nonresident rate was 
heard by the House Govern
mental Affairs and Immunity 
Committee Monday.

The measure was sent arrto- 
matically to a subcommittee, 
which was instructed to confer 
with the C o t l^  Coordinating 
Board and the military.

Also sent to subrammlttee 
was a bill by Rep. Gerhardt 
SchuUe, .San Marcos, setting up 
a commission to run the Adm. 
Chester W. Niinltz Naval Mu
seum in Fredericksburg, Nlm- 
itz’ birthplace.

Altaed’s bill would:
—Grant Texas resident tuition

Raise College Tuition, 
Board Again Recommends
AUSTIN (A P ) — The College'there were no South Texas. UHj The board started to pa.ss a lion (or expansion of the Baylor

students In rw lution  calling upon South Medical School. $15 million for 
o r ^  legislature to in-other night schools, he said. Texas and UH to con.sider a ,
n l̂ I Hoffman .said South Texas’ 11- merger, but changed its mind f i„ r fn r  L S

ovaneas,! Monday for brary would have to be enlarge and left official overtures to the expansion of the Baylor
*  “ "!*****’ . I*®***̂ . sisie expense, from its pres- schools themselv'es. South Tex-

ent 25,000 volume to at least 00.-'as' student body has voted over- 
000 if It became affiliated wlthiWhelmingly against merger with 
Texas A&M. Since UH has near- UH 
ly 75.000 volumes in the same

charge, which would make a to
tal of $105 for a normal 15-hour 
load. Present tuition is $50 a 
semester.

M N  A SEMESTER
Nonresident students would 

have to pay $20 a semester 
hour, or $300 for a normal 15- 
hour load, compared with the 
|U%sent $300 a aemester tuition.

The 1N7 legislature and the 
special session In 1W8 failed to 
act on similar proposals.

The board also denied an ap
plication by the South Texas 
School of Law In Hou.ston to 
merge with Texas AAM. The 
boaid previously set a policy 
of supporting only one law 
school In any one metropolitan 
area.

The University of Houston op
posed South Texas’ Application

.South Texas is a 4^vear-old

Dental School, and $120 million 
for junior colleges.

rates to students from states night school that the University 
|wh$ch give Texans a similarjof Houston admits drove It out 
ip i lv i l^ .  of the night law school business
; —Allow nonresidents who bv drawing most of the students 
marry Texans to pay resident who wanted evening classes, 
ituition. Dr Philip Hoffman, president
i —Charge Texans who marry ̂ of UH, said his school pha.sed 
nonresidents the resident rate out its night law program re- 
unless they adopt their spouses’ cently, but would reopen it If 
legal residence in another state.

—Allow the families of mili
tary personnel who are assign
ed to Texas but later shipp^
overseas to continue paying res- _____ iwaaaASTV ooaot
Kieni rates. | e sondall •« m  •• J«m n w

—Permit reXlred or dls-'"^**' •* »*• "enheesi
charged military personnel ^
pay rwMent i ^ y
Clare Texas as their home witb-!«uan«r •« Mctiw « .  mkh ji. Tawntxie
^ 51 d a w  *• Soria T te  wrvovoays. I Oioriam e. OoSurn ft tra to Oar*

__________  W. Mock 4.
family of a dead serviceman if 
they become residents within

Public Records

—Grant resident tuition to the ■:«"» •*Wotton eioco 
eoHk M

Carltiton.
^  j  .U oil o* lot 11. kiock
00 days of his death.
1 —Provide teachers or other

PI H Ailpk
Pt iMt t4 
3. Sou«ti

IMIt }
tiprili H SMcrHonr •/ 

_   ̂ Hmmtm pntf Urkvi Devei#emegM. lot \t.
emplov'es o f Texas co lleges and » ^ k  ». ao^> Aooition
^  -r —; , . . . ■  ̂„ Wlllltfn t  M^tIsoo 4t ui to OovtO

M aokor. lot 1 Mock 1. Wotun Plon. 
eiLID  IN IMM OttTBICT COUaT

city, this would be 
expense, he said.

a needless

Tourist Meet 
Set At Snyder
Top authorities on touri.st 

development will share their 
knowhow with West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce dele
gates on Feb. 18 at Snyder In 
the annual WTCC Tourist 
Development conference.

Tom Taylor, director of the 
travel and information division 
of the Texas Highway Depart
ment, will explain a new 
' ' t o u r i s t  clinics" program 
developed by his department.

The direclor of the Texas 
Tourist Development Agency, 
Frank Hildebrand, will di.scu.ss 
"Where Do We Go From 
HemLsFalr” ’

The new chairman of the 
Parks and W ildlife commivsion 
L. P. Gilvin, Amarillo, will give 
the status of the parks program 
as it relates to the $75 million 
bonds TOted by Texans recently

Also on the pnigram will he 
a discussion of how Htt«$ and 
counties can assist in touri.st 
development on a local level 
Participants on the panel in 
elude Ijirry  Crow, Big Spring 
city manager.

Clean A Dirty Bird
iM M w Im , waHlMlagiaU, teewageri aad arieatisU have 
taraed aal ta taae tba p lgM  af all-eamstcd aeaNrd i alaag 
tka baarh al tka Saala BaiiMuw rkaaael eaased ky tke aeep- 
kig all v a E  Tap: a Canaaraat, wttk kla b il beid 1^ a rakber 
haid, M |dvca a aaaklag la a Baasadslag dispenaat U  saak 
the M  an kit feathera. Rattan; a dark takes it ra ln ly as 
be is riased hi deaa tap water. Tbey are dried aad fed aad 
have ta be kept far aeverai naatkt 'aatli the aatarai aO ra- 
tm a  ta tketr feathera.

" I ’m beginning to smell like a 
fish and think like a bird."

Donald M. Robinson, .superin
tendent of the Channel Islands 
National Monumant offskora, 
said that iBiless winds chaap 
rare taals on the channel is
land art expected to escape

harm. He said the only present 
danger to sea life was to abalo- 
ne, lobsters, sea urchins and un
dersea plant life In tide pools hit 
by oU. The seals apparently 
realized the danger, he said, 
“ and didn’t go near the oily wa
ter.”

.their families resident rates re- 
[Ordless of how long they have 
Dved in Texas.

Present law allows service 
men and their famlUes to pay 
resident tuition while statioiied 
in Texas, but this privilege is 
taken away if the head of the 
family is traiLsferred. Texas law 
also denies resident tuition to 
Tiexas women who marry non
residents.

Heart Sunday 
Plans Mapped

Federal Pay Hikes 
keyed To Tax Suit

Vets Meeting

LAND PROPOSAL 
Arguing for the South Texss- 

AAM merger was Chief Justice, 
Spurgeon Bell of the Houston 
Court of Chll Appeals. Bell is 
^ t& m an of the board for South 
Twas. I

In other action, the board: I 
—Set a policy requiring a 

minimum of 20® acres of land 
be provided by five metropoli
tan areas that are to get new 
senior colleges by 1973. The 
areas are San Antonin. Midland-, 
Odes.sa, Hou.stnn. Dallas-Fort 
Worth and Corpus Christ!. One 
board member nointed out that 
It would take 40 acres just for 
parking at a school with 8.000 
students.

—Asked the legislature for $0 
mtllinn to contract for the de-' 
velopment of a uniform unlver-i 
sity building system for the 
new senior colleges. This uni
form planning would save ftti 
million, the board said 

Bt ii.DiNG m ;
—Asked the legi.slature to, 

establish an annusi building use 
fee of $105 per full time student 
at the new senior colleges.

—Asked for approval of a 
building use fee up to $2 50 a 
semester hour at junior col
leges

The board gave final approval 
to a $401.0 mininn plan for col
lege construction between now 
and 1979.

Some of the estimates on con
struction are $19 4 million for 
expansion of existing medical 
schools, $22 5 million for a new 
state mediral school, $7.0 mll-

Ikwlln
(wr«nc* C* . workman 1
NSW CAa ucaNsai

••tart e  Canwtatl. KIncta m  ASS. 
Mkti . Mfreurv

JMk H BMta. «N M  ACS. OwvreW 
•  X MrN««r. Vtotmoor. Ml . B«a 

Wt. eivmoutk
J. a. Flewen. L«n«as. tarS akkuw
0. W. Aowtona. MMtaN. FwrS Wcku*

The Veterans of World War 
'*■ I, as well as the Ijidies

Auxiliary, will have a meeting 
in the lOOF Hall Thursday at 
7 pm . All members of both 
ori^nizations are urged to be 
present.

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
90S MAIN

R I A L I  S T A T I

JE FF . BROW N— Realtor 

W e salute the 

follow ing new 

HOME OW NER

MR. A MRS. 

PAT GRIGG 

OP

2501 CHEYENNE

Th is  sale 
was arranged by 

HOME REAL ESTATE

This is
PR O O F p o s n r v E

that
HOME REAL ESTATE  

continue* to 
SELL BIG SPRINGI

Is your home fo r sale? 

I f  so,

list it for sale

Whoro tho action l«l

D IAL  3-HOME
103 Permian BMg.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Rep 
H. R. Gross—who has fought the 
$12,500 pay raise for congress
men and senators from the day 
it was proposed—says the only 
way to stop It Is tbrongb a U x 
payer’s suit.

'The pay hike becomes law 
Friday.

'The Iowa Republican said the 
increase which boosts salartes 
from $30,000 to $42,50® aaaaany, 
Is unconstitutional and:

“ I think it woold be a fhM 
thing if someona brooght suit to 
stop It."

SPINELESS

He told an interviewer that a 
ceurt could stay ita effect or 
cause his colleagues to have to 
pay the Increase back to the 
Traanry if it were to be found 
uBcoastitntiooal.

He said he b u  received ban* 
dieds of letters supporting his 
oooosltioiv

T te  pay hike was part of a 
to u aease postal ratos and

the key. He added that its defi
nition Is to "make certain exact 
or precise "

He said the leglslaUve delega
tion of tke poww to the Pt m I- 
,dent to aet congressional sala- 
ines “ waa not reatricUve, exact 
or prectse.”

“ Tbare were no standards or 
crttarla for the President. The 
sky was the limit.”  h esakl.

Gross said all of the federal 
pay hikes that wiU go bito effect

by July 1 will equal nearly half 
of the $10 billion in revenue 
from the continued federal sur
tax.

“ So it is ," he said, “ the ser
vile members of Congress have 
turned over to the President the 
power to fix their pay as well as 
that of the federal judiciary ' 
He called It “ another long and 

'dangerous step taken to con
centrate power in the execu
tive.”

Feb. 23 will be Heart Sunday 
in Rig Spring

Plans for the kouae-to-house 
canva.ss were discussed Monday 
night at s meeting o f the 
Howard County Heart As.soda- 
tion, which was presided over 
by MLvs Bo Bowen, chairman 
of the group.

David Watson. Texas Heart 
Aiuioclatlon field represenUtIve 
from iJibbock. told the group 
that the heart dollar is an 
important investment In the 
future of heart research. He 
said that 00 per cent of all 
money collected Is spent for 
research, public education, pro
fessional education and com
munity service 

' Community services provided 
by the Heart Association Include 
school health screening surveys, 

W r t  • classification unfts, 
hypertension clinics and other 
activities to help the heart and 
I patient and potential heart 
Ipatient. he saM.

Call Intelligence Crewmen 
To Discuss Secret Material
CORONADO. Calif. (A P ) -  

More intelligence crewmen 
were summon^ to tell the Navy 
totey bow much of the USS 
Pueblo’s classified material was

set by

pewr——. • —~  —  rimiKI B
pay of federal employes before the ship was
by the President. Tbe meas-;(..Q(|~p(i North Koreans.

intelligence spaces on the Pueb
lo when the snip was captured." 
the Navy said.

“ We tried to tear up the pub-

tbe President. Tbe captured by North Koreans, 
ure was approved by the S « » t e j  testimony was secret.

............  said, "becaase of thebut not acted upon in the Hou.se 
Thus, it becomes law automati
cal!I.. was an unholy, roinelcss 
a m ^ n  the opinion of thn mem- 
bCT of Congress—an unconstitu
tional delegation of power,”  he 
said.

Here is why G roa beUevM a 
taxpayers’ suit might have a 
chance:

“ The Con.stltutk» sUtes that 
senators and representatives 
shall receive a compen.sation (Or 
their services ’to be ascertsined 
by law’ ”  said Groas.

ASCERTAIN TEST
He said the word ascertain is

Presents Film
STANTON (SC) -  The Ojv 

timist Club met Friday morning 
with Jimmy Wheeler presiding 
at the biLsiness session. Ten 
members and one guest, Paul 
Richardson of Midland, viewed 
slides of Germany sho^iMnr 
Corky Blocker. The sUde^ wera 
made when he was statioiied 
tbere while la milttaiy nrrice.

___  _______  ̂ was
the Na\ 7 ____
sensitivity of much of what 
they’re talking about’’ and be
cause its disclosure could harm 
national defen.se.

DIDN’T  DESTROY 
The inteUigence crewmen, 

called communicationa techni
cians, were summoned to a 
court of Inquiry tnvestigntlng 
the Pueblo’s ca^ure last year 
Of the 83 aboard, 29 were com
munications technicians.

*1116 head intelligence detach* 
ment was Lt. Stephen Harris, 
who told the court last week his 
su ff didn’t destroy all of the se
cret material because of North 
Korean gunfire, “ a painfully 
slow”  burning process, that he 
dMcribed as excessive amount 
jof material and heavy smoke 

Today's testimony would be 
similar, the Navy said, to teMi- 
mony Monday from the Pueb
lo’s chief conununlcatlons tech
nician, Ralph D. Bouden, of 
Wa.shington. D.C., and a mem
ber of his team. James Francis 
Kdl. of Honolulu.

Bouden and Kell testified with 
“ particular emphasis on what 
took place within the research

Texans Killed 
In Vietnam War
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Defense Department announced 
Monday the names of 40 service
men killed In action in the Viet
nam war.

They included:

Marine Corp
Lance Cpl Geral L. Thomas, 

Normandy, Houston; Pfc. Den 
nis W. Schonberg, son of Henry 
J. Schonberg, 0K W. Main St., 
Fredericksburg.

Army
Pfc. James G. Brown, hus

band of Judith B. Brown, 3410 
Topeka St., Corpus Christl.

Died not as a result of hos
tile action: ,

Army
.Spec. 4 James E. Reeder, 

father of Sherilyn R. Reeder, 
care of Guardian. 3711 Rolling 
I*ane Circle, Mktwest City, 
Okla.

Spec. 4 Charles Bedford, son 
of Henrietta J. Bedford. 2026 
Lyons St., San Aatooto.

Ucations." Harris has told the 
court. “ We reduced them to 
confetti. There was paper all 
over the place. We were fever
ish.

“ We tried to keep it as order 
ly as pos.sibie. but it actually re
sulted in a great deal of confu
sion."

SCAPEGOATS THREAT

When it wns over the North 
Koreans boarded the Pneblo 
and there were some secret 
papers in his InteDigence com
partment, Harris said.

Harris estinuited it would 
have taken 10 to 12 hours to de
stroy all of the Pueblo’s secret 
pa p m .

The Pueblo’s skipper, Cmdr. 
Lloyd M Bucher, said he would 
take the stand again near the 
end of the court of inquiry to 
give further testimony about his 
imprisonment with his crew.

S e n .  Roman L. Hniska, 
R-Neb., said today that If there 
is an attempt to make scape
goats out of Bucher and kis 
crew it will “ provoke a most 
vigorous reaction" In C

His comment came 
speech prepared for a Republi
can gatnenng in Nebraska.

Hruska said “ Several mem
bers of the Senate Armed Serv
ices Committee have indicated 
that the committee wiU proceed 
to look into the matter.' ,

gongrani.
e  In a

Sure you want to soy "I Love You^' to that 

special someone on Valentine's Day . . . and 

the best place to do your shopping is in The 

Herald. Big Spring merchants hove hundreds 

of items to please your fancy . . . and they 

ore advertising them every day. Shop the 

easy way, through the advertising columns. 

This way, you know just what to buy and 

where to find it.
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W  DACRON

DOUBLE K N IT
Conipara this quality up to 5.99 yard. 

Idoal for casual woor or dross.
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VALENTINE GIFTS
• HAPPI COATS $10
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aVALENTINE BATH KILTS
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$26.99 oftacha- 

Btyla hair dryar

*2 2 ®*

All your needs in one 
compact case: 800w 
power, manicure kit. 
3-way lighted mirror 
and more! See it now!

77 0

LO VELY, TAILORED

NYLON PAJAMAS
Our Regular 2.99 Value 

Button front coat, trim tailorad styling. 

Silas 32 to 40.
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FOR HIM FEB. 14
•  TAPERED SU M  G UY RACER 

SHORTS, V ALEN TIN E PRINT fl.S O
•  VALEN TIN E SURPRISE PKG.

$2.00 & $2.50
PRINTED BOXER SHORTS PLUS A

V ALEN TINE SURPRISE 
MEN'S TOILETRIES
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UDICO
ELECTRIC CAN OPENER
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KNIFE
SHARPENER
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Valentine Cards e Candy
Boxed Hearts #  Lingerie
Records #  Novelty Gifts

Shop TG&Y First 
for Valentine
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GET YOUR VALENTINE

SILK TIES  
88
Rra- * i s t

Choose from a wide ae- 
lectioo of straws, prints. 
soHds and paisleys, some 
with free matching hand
kerchiefs. Save now!
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R ffa g m  fr«H  bored«a try M t to to«k Mrt 
dto liiadcw u  tkey nil ■ uMwbond jetllMr 
at New Yark'e Kcaaedy atrpart Maaday tor 
a mavle whiek aormaDy beglas at akaat 
O ve iaad  aad eads aver Deaver. Afler tie  
aiavle tke waald-be pasaeagerx retaraed to

balMbiK wkere tkey had beea 
y la the wake at a

the termlaal 
■traaded alaee 
fleree nawstana whirh iMlated the air- 
part. Ptowa apeaed a raad late Maaday bat 
Buay stayed aa haptag far fUghta to resame 
aametlaw today.
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REDS ATTACK THREE PROVINCIAL CAPITALS

Battlewagon Pops 64 Bunkers

This Is Your Captain Walking
(AT WiaiPMOTOi

Mcaihera at aa atrltaer IIIgM crew brave 
htaalag aad awtottog saaw as they auke 
tbeto way betweea baOdlap at New Yark’s 
Keaaedy lateraattoaal Alrpart late Maaday. 
Daaeas at plaaea aad thaasaada at 
gera were straaded la the wake at a

which htoaketcd the raaways aad 
blacked highways leadiag to the area. Ptaws 
hrahe thraagh late la the day to s lew  auay 
peaple to leave bat haadrtdi at alhers, with 
aa place to ga, ehaae to remate a 

la the tecialaal balldtag.

SAIGON (A P ) -  The battle
ship New Jersey returned to the 
Vietnam war aher a month off 
the firing line and smashed 64 
enemy bunkers south of Da 
Nang, military spokesmen re
ported today.

For four hours Monday, the 
56,000-ton battlevtagon hurled 
1,100-pound shells at North Viet
namese fortifications which an 
air spotter said “ have been im
pervious to previous strikes ’ * 

The New Jersey’s bombard
ment was in support of South 
Korean marines and killed at 
least five enemy soldiers, a 
spokesman reoorted.

Tbe battlesh^ had been in Ja* 
pan for routine maintenance 
and replenishment of her sup
plies.

SHOT DOWN
i The U.S. Command also an
nounced another American heli- 

,conter was shot down and de
stroyed near Pleiku. in the Cen- 
itral Highlands but there were 
no casuahies It was the 2,J56th 
U S helicopter los1 during the 
war

Viet Cong and North Viet
namese forces stepped up their 
vmond war durine the nitrht 
with attacks on three provincial 
icaoitels. two allied bases, a pac- 
.ificatHKi team and a govern
ment infantry battalion The 
North Vietnamese also fired on 

,a small U S observation plane 
over the southern half of the De- 

'milltarljrd Zone hut mLs.sed it
South Vietnamese troops were 

Ihanl hit in two of the attacks, 
j suffering 24 dead and 5S wound 
ed while accounting for o r jg g 4 
known enemv dead The rw |^f 

I the attacks caused only a narid 
ful of American and South Viet
namese wounded and light dam 
age
; In the Mekong Delta, 102 
nules southwest of Saigon. Viet 
Cong soldiers ripped into a 
South Vietnamese mfantry bat
talion with witheruig machine- 
gun and small arms fire. After 
the action, 12 South Vietnamese 
soldiers were dead, 35 were 
wounded, and only seven enemv 
bodies were counted. Tbe South 
Vietnamese soldiers may have 
been ambu.sbed w the canal- 
laced delta, but no other details 
were available.

Another heavy as.sault came

before dawn when enemy forces 
pumped 50 to 100 mortar rounds 
into Phu Bon, a provincial capi
tal in the Central Highland, 
and then stormed the town's 
military headquarters, firing 
bazooka rockets and small 
arms.

Again 12 South Vietnamese 
soldiers and at least seven of

the enemy is-ere killed, five or 
six civilians were also killed, 
and the wounded included 18 
government troops and five or 
six civilians. j

i An officer in the town said 
I only two enemy soldiers were I able to break through the 
I barbed wme perimeter sur- 
I rounding the camp and both

were killed in the 50-minute' 
fight. I

The .sprawling Da Nang air' 
ba.se ami a U .S. and South Vlet-i 
namese army base 57 miles' 
northwest of Saigon also were 
shelled.

ROCKETS m ss  
No casualties or damage were; 

reported at Da Nang, where' 
nine 122mm rockets fell. The

Tho's Off To Hanoi Again, 

Viet Peace Hopes Increase
PARIS (A P ) -  Le Due Tho’s 

two (Kwious tripe home from 
the Paris peace talks coincided 
with a delicate phase in negotia
tions between North Vietnam 
and the United States. Now the 
chief adviser to Hanoi’s peace 
conference delegation is on his 
way home again.

Tho left Monday with stops en 
route scheduled in Moscow and 
Peking, the principal contribu
tors to North Vietnam’s war ef
fort. U.S. delegation sources 
feel Tho might have been re
called for a ^ i c y  review. 'They 
are discouraging speculation 
that he is taUng back a new 
U S proposal for top-level con
sideration

LONG LULL
On the surface there are no 

symptoms of progress in the 
I  peace talks But the circum
stances of Tho’s last two trips 

{home give support to specula- 
itkNi that his trip may be due to 
some hidden, significant devel- 
[opments

After arriving in Paris last

June 3 to supervise the North 
Vietnamese delegation, Tho re
turned to Hanoi on June 29 This 
was at the start of a .summer- 
long lull in major Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese ground action!private meetings 
in South Vietnam and of a peri-1conference hall, 
od of intensive secret diplomacy 
in Paris.

was in the midst of terminal 
bargaining over a bombing halt, 
when proposals were being ex
change between tht' .Americans 
and the North Vietnamese in 

outside the

U.S. Command said some 
Americans were wound.?d in the 
16-round rocket attack on the 
army base northwest of Saigon, 
but there were no fatalities No 
South Vietnamese casualties 
were reported, and damage to 
the base was light.

The stepup in enemy activity 
came only four days before the 
beginning of the seven - day 
cease • fire the Viet Cong has 
proclaimed lor Tet, the celebra
tion of the lunar new vear. The 
Saigon government still has not 
iroclainied its cease-fire period, 
it sources in Saigon said it 

would probably run only 36 
hours, centered on Feb. 17, new 
year’s day.

E

How To Hold
FALSE TE E TH

Moro Firmly Ir  P Io c o
ok four (alM  tavth aaitoy aad am- 

b a r H u b ir i -------

During Tho’s absence, a rank-

Early in October, Amba.s.sa- 
dor Xuan Thuy hinted that Ha
noi would agree to enlarged

b a rriu  by aUpatay.dropplric or wob- 
bltnp »bao you aat. laufb or u ik T  

' la a m Ua P aJ t X Z TH  on 
Thla aikallna inon-artd* 

powdar holda falaa taatb mora ftrmly
and mora comfortably. No aummy, 

Taallna.Onas I
■pli ____

braaUi). Oat FASTUrni today at

kooay,jp^T taaU or faallna.Dnaa not 
Cbaclia ''plair odor’̂  (dantura

ing North Vietnamese official ;talk.s with Saigm and the Viet 
confided to the French Foreign Cong participating even if U.S 
Ministry that the lull wa.s Ha-lreconaissance flights over North' 
nol’i  response to ^  American I Vietnam continued. This was 
demand for recipm ity in nego-l significant 
tlations for a total halt in the 
bombing of North Vietnam

drug countara rvarywbara.

modification

Throughout July, Washington 
I debated whether the lull in 
'fighting was really Initiated bv 
j Hanoi and whether it was suffl- 
jcient reason to halt ail bombing 
I above the 17th Parallel But the 
I Johnson administration decided 
against halting the bombing 
tlwn. and Tho came back to 
Pans Aug. 13.

BOMBING HALT 
His next departure on Oct. 14

'Thuy’s .stand in the preceding 
five months of bilateral talks.

While Tho was home report
ing to President Ho Chi Minh. 
the North Vietnamese signalled 
their acceptance of the U.S 
bombing halt package. On Oct 
31 President Johnson announced 
the cessation of bombing

Tho returned to Parts Nov 23, 
and the first session of the four- 
party talks was held Jan. 18.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenborry

An EstihUshed Newcomer 
Greetiag Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Uoyd ML200S
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Uncle Sam, Allies 
To  Meet In Bangkok

Top Callers 
At Festival
ODESSA — When the fifth 

annual Permian Basin Square 
and Round Dance toMvall

'Slight Thaw' In Cuban 
Government's Attitude
MIAMI (A P ) — The I I I  pas-l The pilot of the hijacked plane lines stretchjet hijacked Mon _____ __ „

sengers hijacked to Cuba Mon- said he didn’t know why the Cu-!<uy_Uie 14th plane diverted tO|Siom were held m April

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
fin t hiji^-level nweting among 
the United States and its allies 
in the Vietnam war since the 
advent of the Nixon administra
tion is expected to take place 
this spring in Bangkok 

U.S. officials said the sesteon 
will follow Immediate- 

after’ the ministerial meeting 
of the .Southeast Asia Treaty Or- 
ganlation No date has been an
nounced for the SEA*ro meet 
mg. but in the past such ses-

swings into aetton this weekmid|day were aDow^ to fly to Ml- b y a  Irt the ja s s r a g m  f****J™ Cuba this year-said the sky-i Such a meeting would preceed
A t___wtwkwewl tKm'enrMli Kim K t f l t  IBrItfk ■ a.  _ 2 m___ iEctor County coliseum, ami five hours later aboard the with 

pirated plane—touching
at the
it will feature two of the top 
callers in the nation and an 
outstanding pair of round dance 
tastnictors.

Returning to the Odessa 
festival for the third time is 
Marshall FUppo. Abilene.

« i .  te  I t o l a r t - S ' ?  ! * ' ' * '  » “  •  *b o  Wd 1 - S * "  tlu l
ipen ilation that Fidel Castrojwas the result of negotiatxm.s;an automatic pistol innegouai 

Id Cuba.hiu changed his policy toward'between the U.S. and 
the unscheduled Havana hops | ^  the past, crews ha%e 

Return of the passengers brought back the pUnes w h ile ;^ ,, „  
marked the first time In 27 hi- passengers were bused to Va- 
jacte-datlng back to last Jaly 

surted square dancing in 1K1,|—thnt an the pasMiigers were 
calling in 1M2 Considered by'aOowed to retura artth the crew, 
many to be the top caller in MYSTERY
the fleid. Fllppo. in 1M7, was, york Eastern Air because Jose Marti Air

lines Vice P r e ^  Jonathon

Presl
dent Nixon would hold wHh the 
Vietnam alUea—the heads of 
guvemment of 'Thailand. South 

EAL Flight 950,1 Korea. Australia. Nm» Zealand, 
out of San Juan Phlilppima and South Viet 

nam.

shirt-
box on his lap.

The plane, 
hour

bound for Miami when the man

recognitioo of his MO.IOI 
r e c o ^ .

Jerry Haag, making Ms first 
appearance at the Permian 
B a s i n  Festlvil, is tron  
Cheyenne. Wyo.. and 
calltaig square dances in 1'
He is a member of the Colorado 
Northeast Caller’s Association 
a n d  travels approximately 
n.ooe miles a year calling 
dances from Michigaa to 
Artaona. The round dance to- 
stnictors are Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Hickman, former Texans now 
living in Urhana. m.

Rinehart said prompt release of 
tbe Mjacfced crew and passen
gers liNtirated a “ slight thaw”  
In the Caban government's atti- 
tade toward hijacktags.

year suioe tbe foreign troops
radero. 90 miles east of Hivana. nilT,.1^”  I ^  ^  prime subjects ex- were sent into Sooth Vietnam
and retrieved by smaller prop- * *  discussed at the il- And there was one summit

The Cubans said this was n ee -sa id '“ I want to go to Cuba’ ’ '■^'thdrawalH johnaon and the other alliedsaw. I warn lu Ku uf V.IHM and svhesi the peace talks *ow'|iee<ia of Stale.
The trip was uneventuful ex-lposltlve lesuNx I That session at Mantta In 1916

cept for a tense moment svhen The United States and South'reauRed la a formula tor srith-

VieOtam have been diaettesinf 
the poaMMUty of sMwtontla 
American troiop rednrtkins ii 
the relatively near future as the 
Saigon forces increase their 
ability to take over more of the 
flehting.

The spring meeting will in
volve the foreign mulsiers of 
the involved countries with the 
United .Staten to be represented 
by Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers

Besides the more than half 
milbon Americans fighting in 

I  oas te .N I 
Aurira- 
a com- 

and New

Brown & Hamby

Announce the Association 

of

G. Ben Bancroft
In The Practice o f Law 

at T h d r  Offlena at 100 W . 4Ui S t

Vietnam. .South Korea 
troops, Thailand 12,1 
ha 8 .m  The 
bat engineer hattsl 
Zealand less than 1 

Mtnistertol meet: 
the allies h ive been

Ings among 
n held every

short for today’s airliners.
two burly Canadian wrestlers

However, U.S. pilots have announced they were going to 
manimously agreed the Il.oai-<iisarm the hijacker who was

alone with Miss O'Connor in tbefoot runway is ample 
The crew of the Ea.stem Air-

Larry Evans Plays 
For Home Crowd

rear of the craft.
CURSING

Rental School
Mr. and Mrs lieland Pierce 

have returned from (Tiicago. 
HI., wttere they partiripated ui 

•They were cursing and saidja week-long school for A to Z 
ithey wanted to get at the hijack-iR«ital Service personnel They 
ler.’ ’ said Steward Vincent Doc- plan to open the servK* here 
Icolo. “ But I stepped tn front ofiMarch 24 at 1064 East Marry 
them, told them the man was drive 
armed and there were too many

ale aboard to risk their

STILL SOUNDS 
LIKE SEX BAIT

PHOENIX. Arh. (A P ) — 
Justice af Pence Ralph 
JenkiBS had a busy day 
Monday -  explatoing tw 
« fv e t  i f  SUM prsnahwnt 
Arisanans that their hat
bands were not buying 
Jewelry Isr alher wansen.

Jeakias said nwre thaa 41 
■en received affirlal laak- 
lag Bmnmanses to appear an 
charges they awed $437.91 
to a Jeweto7  stare “far 
Jewelry parchated far aad 
on bekatf af Martha C«rtis.“ 

Bmlacssmen. baBkcn, 
lawyen and even a Judge 

the sammanses. 
actauBy appeared in

Jeakias painted eat to 
soHM ef the whres thnt Mar
tha ensds was actaaly the 

of Geerge Wash- 
I’s wife, Martha, by a 

prevteBB tearriage.

Larry Evans demonstrated a Major, It seemed as though_he 
virUtoslty with feeling here - -
Monday evening as he pre
sented a piano concert under 
spoasorship of the Big Spring 
Piano Teachers Forum.

A too-smaU crowd came to 
bear the young artist who grew 
up here and began his career 
as a student of Mrs. NeU 
Frazier. Husk lovers who 
neglected this one missed a pro
gram of great depth and ex
cellent executwo. T h «e  have 
been pianists on the Big Spring 
Concert Association series over 
the wars who did not exceed 
Mr. Evan.s in craftsmanship and 
treatment — and this is to take 
nothing away from them, either.

In the program here, he 
tackled an ambitious series 
from Haydn, Schubert, Ravel 
and Chopin, playing flawlesslv 
and in many passages with 
emotion. The audience loved it 
ah. and choices of excellence 
seemed to 'depend upon the 
listener’s choice of composers 
and style.

Mr. Evans demonstrated a 
technique which set each note 
oat in pristine clarity, even tn 
the tremendous runs. In ad
dition to his precise artknlaUon 
he achieved rkhneas and depth 
tai overtones and in the 
haiK  structure of the cora-
poattions, and in the udanttanj treat their many admirers 
of Schubert’s Sonata M AlwooM ktve.

Boosters Meet
The Big Spring Band Boosters

said Identified themselves only ^  ^igh school band haU
had other InstrumenLs. The “  *be regular monthly meet
adagio from Haydn’s Sonata in|M«« Gilmore, returned to their
C Major was interpreted with'***“ •

drawal from South Vtstaam 
railing for all foreign troops to 
leave tbe country withla six 
months of a aettiefnent

Tags Revenue 
Hits $4,442
Sale of 1966 motor vehicle 

plates continued steady this 
week with $4,442 79 in receipts 
reported Monday by the Howard 
County tax coUet^-assesaw’s 
office.

Friday the office regl.stered 
$5.38114 in receipts to finish the 
first week with ^1,872 In sales.

Miss OTonnor, a 23-year-old 
blonde, said the hijacker told 
her he was Peter Alverez of San 
Juan and that he was divorced 
from his wife who lives in Mi-f 
ami with their two children.

“ He said he hadn’t been to 
Cuba for six years but that his

window,’ ’ she said.

was
great feeling, the Schubert 
allefpt) vivace was a times light 
with a fairy touch and yet 
moving An unique passage was 
the foUne from Ravel s Le 
Tombeau de Couperin, a moody, 
plaintive bit.

The allegretto movement of 
the Schubert piece was stirring | father was very ill and that he 
in every respect It was ex-|wts going back this way be 
ceeded perhaps, only by a!cause there was no other way to 
m a s t e r f u 1 interpretation of get there. He wasn’t very 
Clwphi’s Ballade No. 4 in Fjthreatening or obnoxious, but he 
Minor. This brought the was afraid we were not going to 
audience to a standing ovation |(Tuba and kept peering out the 
at the end.

Mr. Evans is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl C. Evans. He 
went from high school here to 
North Texas State University, 
where he started by whining a 
acholanliip over 16 other 
contestants although he was the 
youngest RecenUy he com-

r ed his work on his tnastte’s 
musk at tbe University of 

Houston. His one regret is that 
his younger brother. Bill, who 
Is an instructor in piano at West 
Texas State College, lives so Mr 
from Houston that the two can’t 
get together for a ~ 
program. That would be a rare

JP

Petrofina Adds 
Chain Of 17
American Petrofina has an

nounced that Marann Corpora-j 
tion. Austin, has been named 
a jobber for Fina gasolines andj 
lubricants. Conversion of 17 

rvico sUtions to the Pina 
hriuid has been completod. 
Plans for construction or addi
tional stations are already 
aadte way.. All stations are lo
cated in Aukln except for units 
in Bastrop, Glddtngs and Smitb- 
vine.

L

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street North of Court House)

166 West Third Dial 283-2581

'7 r-,

5SWart?

RIVER-WELCH
^ u n e ^ a L H o m e

610 SCURRf

MfMWR, THt ORDER O f THC GOlDEN RUlE ]

Yet, yes, I  know. But Fd stifl prefer to leave my money 
at First National where R will be safe aa well as pro
fitable. ,

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
Member FDIC ^

Banking Houru W-] Mon. Thru Pri.
-

Solid Evidence

The wide range o f prices we o ffe r 

is evidence o f our sincere inters! in 

serving families from all walks o f 

life. N o matter what your financial 

circumstances may be, you're assured 

an appropriate selection here.



A Devotional For The Day
I  w ill cause the shower to  com e down in hia season; 

th ere  shall be showers o f blessing. (Eaekiel 34:26)
P R A Y E R : D ear heaven ly Father, we thank T h ee  fo r  the 

m any blessings that are ours through faith in T h y  Son, our 
Savior. May w e not take these blessings fo r  granted. Rcc- 
o gn id n g  them  as s ifts  o f T h y  love, help us today to share 
them  with others. In  Jesus’ name. Am en

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Deplorable Attitude
As big labor has matched the 

growth of corporate expansion and 
grown bigger and more powerful, 
volumes have been written and said 
about the danger, potential or actual. 
In excessive and autocratic demands. 
In some cases the point is well taken, 
for some demands have in them the 
seeds of penalizing the public as well 
as constricting the freedom of 
operatiom'

But It is not a one-way street. 
Business has its problems, too, as 
urltness the agreement last week by 
five major drug companies to pay 
|in,0M,M0 in settlement of antl-tru-st 
charges brought against them. The

A Hand For The Young Folk
A favorite Indoor sport of the elders 

— or so It seems to their younger 
peers — is to take the gloomy view 
of the younger generation. They point 
to long hair, fads and odd dreu, noisy 
RHuir with a different beat, 
demoriktratinns. sit-ins, etc. and 
conclude that this proves their point.

young peopk
that was, in all respects. Just terrific.

Well, these things may be different 
and beyond understanding as, 
perhaps, were some of the young 
doings a generation ago. But kids

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Nixon's Use Of Television

WA.SHINCfTON — Those gently cau- 
--------------- IP resl-tlous smiles on the men around  ̂

dent Nixon reflect the belief that, in 
public opinion at least, everything is 
coming up roses for the new ad-

F. Kennedy Ill-prepared both on the 
side and on the give-

ministration They ascribe a lot o f 
the successful look to televisioa and
the mastery of the medium their man 
has achieved.

technical, image 
and-take of issues. As a consequence, 
he was clobbered, and that first dis
aster — when he looked like one of 
the FBI’s I I  most-wanted men — was 
a handicap he never overcame.

THE TRANSFORMATION worked 
via the tube in eight years Is one 
of the prime reasons, as the Nixon 
managen see H, that he Is where 
hr Is today. The formula is not so 
much Marshall Mcladian's “ the 
medium is the meswge’’ as It la the 
setting is the message.

TOWARD THE END of the cam 
•ign Wyckoff and the TV specialists 
lad ready for use two still-picture 

image fUiiw of five minutes each for
saturation use. They combined all the 
techniques of swiftly

While the sophisticates scoffed at 
the Nixon TV spectacular last De
cember when In Ed Sullivan style

of bishe presented the members 
Cabinet. Herb Klein and the other 
communicators cite this aa a triumph 
that set the tone for the presidency.

jy cfaangmg photo 
montage and voices dubbed in, with 
emphasis on Dwight D. EUsenhower 
gtvmg his warm Imssing to his friend 
and protege. Building up the su.spen.se 
was bacigpound music with what in 
the busineas is known as the sting 
upbeat. TMs Is a technique Introduced 
by the director of the succcsMul film, 
“ High Noon." The music ceordlnaM 
with each film frame rises to a 
crescendo that grips the viewer.

THE TRANSFORMATTON began 
during the campuiipi when candldale 
ffixon devoted most of hLs huge tele
vision budgH to regional panel pro-

Kams In a relaxed and easy manner 
amswered questions put to him bv

rmbers of carefully hand-nicked 
of a half-dtwenpanels Over a hookup < 

stations the questions tended to stress 
regional and local problems of imme
diate concern to votera In the area.

WITH THE FILMS and with TV 
tlnv pre-empted, a prolonged dispute 
broke out among Nixon’s adviaora 
over whether time coating millions 
of dollars should be used for this 
purpose Nixon himself finally pre
vailed. reiterating that he preferred 
to talk to the people straight. Wydmff 
feels this may have baen a critical 
error in a hair-line elaction. Nixon 
wrota la “ Six CMsas’ ’ :

The shrewd advertising and public 
relations people handUng Ms cam
paign weiw delighted with the re- 

to this formula.

THE RACKGROUND of the traas- 
tarmatlon of the televiaed Nbcon 
f r ^  the overconfident, even aggres- 
slvt, candldale of IMO to the friendly 
man ki your own neighborhood uitn 
common-sense answers to today’s 
problems Is told In "The Image 
Candidates’’ by Gene Wyekrtff 
Written by a television producer urho 
worked In the f l  campaign and hi 
bufldtwg up other candidates, the book 
reveals Jt^ what can be done with 
the new medium to win voters qutte 
apart from the individual's viesrs or 
abilities

In IM f Nixon was not with It Hr 
walked into the first debate with John

“ I RELIEVE that I  spent too much 
time In the last campaign on sub
stance and too little on appearance: 
I paid loo much attention to what 
I was going to sav and too little 
to bow I would look . . . One bad 
camera angle on television ran have 
far more effect on the election out
come than a major mistake in writing 
a speech which la then picked up 
and criticized by cohimnlata and adi- 
torml writers •’

This is the lesson he la applying 
so assiduously.
iceorrt##, HW. UnttW iiiU lcH l. mc.1

Their Own Way

Billy Graham
What counsel and advice should 

give our son who Is graduatlnf 
from college? N.V,
We can't turn the clock back, and 

I know you wouldn't if you could.
You have probably given your son 
a great deal of advice. and you have 
given him more; a parental example 
You didn’t say whether or not you 
are a ChrisUan, but this is certain: 
your son. at graduating age. Is pretty 
well "Jelled" as a personality Your 
counsel, your discipline, vour life 
lived before him. have all Had their 
effect on his beliefs and ideals. One 
la.st lecture will have little effect. 
Anyway, chiklien are not very en- 
thusla.siic about "advice” . T b ^  often 
"feel their way’ ’ , rather than think 
their way into adulthood. Their eyes 
are alert, their reactions swift As a 
patent. I would pray that Ood would 
overrule any bad concepts of life I 
may have given my son. I  would 
pray that be might see in me the 
re fin e d  glory and grace of Christ, 
and that a strong Christian faith 
might guide him through the 
challenging years of school. I would

CAIRO (A P ) -  Without any 
champagne toast, the Cairo Airport 
wltnen ed recently the Inauguration of 
a newly purchaaed Boeing 7V7 Jet for 
the United Arab Alrtbiea. rhampagae. 
like an other alcoholic beverages. Is 
forbidden by the Moslem religion.

A turbaned sheikh with flowing 
robes a.soended the swank American- 
made plane for the flrst tima in tiis 
lift to recite some verses from the 
Koran, the Mualem holy book.

*nie plane, one of three such Jets 
Egypt purchased hi the United Stales, 
is decorated on the inside with 
Pharaonic imcrtptioas.

The other turo are expected to 
arrtve wtthtn a year.

The plane made Its first trip re
cently, to Jedda, Saudi Arabia, 
carry ing IS mialaters and other tour
ist and information officers to make 
a "small pilgrimage’ to Mecca and 
return the same day.

A

complaint wae that by aBeeroent, 
they marketed over a period of years 
a drug costing 1.6 yet settling for 
51 cents a capeule.

Now this is not only against the 
law because of collusion to Jack up 
the price, but It la dead wrong as 
a matter 
businessmen cont 
freedom enough for free enterprise 
to function and thrive, it is 
devastating to have examples of 
action that gnaws at the very vitals 
of free ethical trade. The public-be- 
damned attitude is deplorable 
regardless of which side of the street 
it may come from.

sng I
of nlnclple. With 

'ontendiiig earnestly for 
gh fcr free enl

I
riVjk

Help Wanted: 
Barmaids

pray that he will not be caught up 
in the seculari.sm of these times, and
that he will seek to serve God and 
man with noble and unselfish motives. 
I  would say: "Be good, dear son; 
Let those who will be clever.’ ’

DURBAN. South Africa (A P ) -  
Hotelkeepers want to bring back the 
barmaid. Since non-wbites have been 
prohibited from working at bars 
which serve women, hoteliers com- 
plahi that there is a ahortage of wMte 
male bartenden.

Women can mix drinks now, but 
only out of sight of customers. Now 
hotelmen want them out tai the opea 
as full barmaids to ease the manpow
er shortage.

If

haven’t goM  to the dogs. On the 
of life andcontrary, they’re full 

imagination, and a lot more creative 
than most of us were.

A case in point was the the 
Moductkm of *'CR ’M ’ ’ last weekend. 
The young people put together a show ■>U»

It was sparkling, colorful, fast- 
moving fresh, full of talent, and done 
In excellent ta.ste. It Just makes you 
want to stand up and applaud our 
young folk.

/M via rwwv A* *

H a l  B o y l e

Lovely Snowstorm In Gotham City
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The big 

d ty  is at its best when thinp go 
wrong with i t

trouble. They laudied, they nod- 
e little Jokes toded. they made 

each other.
It takes an em em ncy of 

some kind-a burricane, a
blackout, a major transpoda- 
tion strike or. as at present, a

E at snowsUrm—to bring out 
human brotherhood latent in 

New York City.
One reason is that It makes 

people feel more important than 
machines.

FREED FROM school for a 
day, the kids, nnarly a million of 
them, flowed out in Juvenile tor
rents to go sled riding, hurl 
snowballs, build snow forts and 
snowmen.

The trees, burdened with 
great blobs of fleece, bent down 
their limbs, and the parks were

IT  IS N T  that way usually 
here. Machines are paramount. 
They may not have the legal 
right-of-way, but they have the 
power—and the poww is what 
counts.

a crystal, glittering gallery of 
strange and wondrowondrous shapes.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
But a 15-tach weekend snow

fall changed all that briefly. The 
man in the street, not the ma- 
chlnt In the street, became king 
for a day.

MacMnes by the hundreds 
were stalled throughool the city.

Peace, peace, peace—It was a 
citydweiler's heaven, a pedes
trian’s paradise.

The cMy never looked more 
lovely, arene and desirablr.

Moat of the atrptanes wereni 
flying, so there was no notae in 
the sky. The restaurants 
weren't tiwwdad. because most 
of the Buburts. where preenma- 
My they spent the day watch
ing their wives shovel a path 
from the garage to the roadway.

Stock Theft Remedies

FEW RUIES were running, al
most no taxicabs could ba seen. 
Both buses and taxis in Manhat
tan are bom cowards, and rare
ly venture out of their garages 
unless the U.S. Weather Bureau 
lives them a written guarantee 
tnev won’t get their tires wet.

That meant them were few 
car fumes to cloud up the at
mosphere and clog up a fellow's 
htngs. How clear and beautiful 
was the city when the snow 
ceased falling and dawn came!

The streets belong to the peo
ple. and the people used them. 
Thev were little dots of purpose 
moving down the rutted lanau 
like infantrymen going to buttle 
across a wintry- landscape. 
Small clouds of breath-steam 
marked their march 

Some were plodding to work, 
some were walking their dogs, 
some n-ere Just out for a streil. 
But thev did not move with the 
withdrawn, half-sullen let me 
alone and I'll let vou alone air 
so typical of New York.

Then* was a red-faced tolllty 
about them, a comradeship in

NEW YORK (A P ) -  When 
naked the extent of aecuritles 
thefts in the financial district 
here, a member of an industry 
c o m ^ ta e  formed to study the 
proUem replied: "Them Just 
aren't any reliable figures.”

And amAlMr, in answer to the 
same mestioo. stated: " It  Is 
definitely a problem but we 
don’t know the scope and 
depth.”  Unofficial esdmatea, 
however, place the total la the 
millloas of dollars 

The laabiUty of industry offi
cials to ghra mliable eMlmates 
is closely tied to the problem 
No agency of the induab7  coni- 
pllea complete statiitics on 
thefts. In little coordinated 
effort was given to the matter 
until recently.

FBI man. commented: “ There 
la no legal w ^  to obtain crimi
nal records. 'They must be ob
tained subterraneoasly.’*

NOR IS them any caotral 
agency for listing the namee and 
backipuunds of broberage house 
employes who have b M  dis
missed on suspicion of embes- 
ziement or for breaches of ac
ceptable bMiavlor.

LATE LAST year the New 
York State Joint I^eglslattve 
Committee on Crime set up of
fices is the financial district. 
And the big firms that insure 
brokers agmnst losses began to 
rebel at navuig to pay out so 
much money.

Earlier this month the imhu- 
try conunlttee was formed “ to 
study the incidence of securities 
thefts and other crimes against 
financial InetituUons ”  But it 
must work from scratch; very 
little data am available.

Information on securities 
thefts Is gathered by police 
agencies, bm generally it is un
available to others. Brokers or 
their representatives cannot see 
the criminal records of the New

Also needed, they say, ia a
tocentral records system for sto- 

la i .securities. If missing slocks 
and bonds are to be recognized 
aa such, they contend, then aO 
brokers must contribute tnfor- 
nutkm to the system and draw 
on It as weD.

York police or the Federal Bur- 
cu of Investigation.

The bead of a company that 
tnvestigates the baclgfraunds of 
hundreds of newly M i^  broker
age house employes, a former

In a sease. these shortcom- 
Ingi. wMch may be contributing 
to a dangerous loss of confi
dence by the Investing puMle. 
are Just more evidence of an in- 
dustiT badly in need of moder
nizing

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Burning Feet Keep Her Awake

Bv G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; My 

mother, who is past 76. has a 
problem with hot feet. They 
burn so bad they keep her 
awake at night, so she is up 
and down all night putting them 
in cold water (which doesn't 
help much). CouM you suggest 
a remedy? — D S.

at cases cau.sed by slowed 
circulation. (I f  neuritis is the 
cause, you'll have to look for 
medical care: that includes dia
betic cases. While some elderly 
diabetics think “ it doesn't 
matter if I don’t stick to my 
diet.”  the risk of diabetic neu
ritis is one very good reason 
why thev should.)

1 could help more if I had 
some further clue as to which 
of the different causes of burn
ing feet is bothering her. Rut 
you may have and not realize

Ma.ssaging the feet and legs
‘ be trie<r

it.

Editorials And Opinions 
/ The Big Spring Herald
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This Is a rather common 
complaint as folks gel on in 
years, and one cause is im
paired circulation. Or, quite a 
difforent situation. It may be 
a form of neuritis, particularly 
that which sometimes ac- 
comnenies diabetes. Or the Uny 
blood vesseli may have been 
damaged in tome way (frost 
bite is one poestbtUty).

Frankly, it isn't ahvays easy 
to rellere this trouble. Again, 
rather .simple remedies some
times are gratifyingly succees- 
ful.

I ’ll aim my reply primarily

before retiring should 
Buerger's exercise is an even 

more e f^ l i v r  Ttieans of helping 
circulation in the legs This Is 
done lytaig on the hark and 
aittmately raising each leg for 
a minute or so. then lowering 
It. With an older person, a box 
or some other simple support 
Is helpful and often even

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it true 
that from a hswith point of view 
H Is unwise to leave UquUs such 
as mOk or orange Juice ki the 
paper cartons In wMdi they 
come, for more than a few 
hours? I  have been told they 
should be poured M o  glass or 
cMna contalmrs promptly but 
am not sure this is baaed on 
fa c t -M .W K

IV r e 's  no reason related to 
health why they can't be left 
in the origir>al paper containers 
Main complaint is that oc
casionally the paper containers 
leak, and cleaning out a
refrigerator Is hard on the 
temper.

neces.sary so each leg can be 
losTtkept in an upright position long 

enough to do some good.
(Juinine, three to five grains 

on retiring. Is often helpful And 
there are other drugs designed
to help circulation which your 
physician couM try.

But if there is a high degree 
of hardening of the arteries, 
such remedies may not work. 
There Just isn't enough space 
to carry enough blood.

What are ulcers? How should 
thev be treated? What can you 
do to help rid yourself of u k m  
and stay rid of them? For 
answers, reed Dr. Thoeteeon's 
helpful booklet, “ How to Heal 
Peptic Ulcers and Keep 'nmn 
Healed." Fcr your copy write 
to Dr. Thosteson In care of The 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addresaed. stamped envelope 
and St cents In com to cover 
coet of prlBtmg and hawHlng

r

i.

A r o u n d T h e  R i m
Mobile Waterworks

The little diaeertatlon which ap
peared In this apace a week a ^  
seema to have atfrred the memcxles 
of a nninber of older Big Spring real- 
dents. They have asked me if 1 had 
a certain local man in mind and if 
the scene I  deecrlbed w u  one enacted 
here.

fabulous figure U> my Juvenile think 
lug. He was uitl, slender and had 
a marvelouf beard wUch spread 
down over the front M his chest in 
aa Inky black cascade. Further, Mr 
Anderson had only one arm.

THE ANSWER is that there were. 
In the little towns where I  Uved as 
a kid, many men who peddled freeh 
beef and pork from wagons. I  do 
not recall any such event here in 
the fleeting years I  lived ia the town 
u  a boy. The custom was wide
spread, apparently, in the smaller 
communities in West Texas la earlier 
times. I  am sure, too, that tt served 
an admirable purpoee.

However, the aitiele on the 
perambnlatiiig meat market has re
minded me Of a follow I  do remember 
who used to operate here in those 
days. He, too. was s peddler who 
Journeyed about the town ia a wagon.

He rode about town in a wagon, 
which Instead of having an ordiniuy 
wagon-bed boasted a great galvanized
iron tank. The wagon^seat was Nj(h
on top of this tank. From that lonv 
posiiton one could see almoet to the 
en ^  of the earth.

MR. ANDERSON came to our IttUe 
house several times each day. He had 
so agreement with my father to fill 
his tank with water from our wMl.

He often took me along as he ped 
died the water over town. It was mv
prtvOego to sit on that high seat much 

..................r Bds and baar

GOOD WATER must have been a 
•carce conunodlty la pioneer Big 
Spring. My dad dug a well on the 
tract we owned in the southeast part 
of what Is now the town. It was *way 
out in the country then. He put n 
windmill atop the well, and It pumped 
away day after day. I do not know 
whether It was a really productive 
well or not — to my childish eyes

above all of the other 
the water sloshing wildly In the tnnk 
back of me as we happened to hit 
a rough place in the road.

Mr. Anderson would pull up to a 
house, move into proper position and 
fill the barrel — or barrels — with 
water. I do not remember exactly, 
but it seems to me that be was paid 
a quarter a barrel. Anyway I 
reasoned out it was plain that the 
man waa making a fortune.

it seemed to spurt a deluge everytime 
itxle wthe sucker 

casing.
lifted In the

Other folk must not have had wells. 
They had to buy their water. They 
had barrels, usually located near the 
beck door, and wMch ware invariably 
covered with a weathered piece of 
tarpaulin hMd in place by a barrd 
hoop.

WHEN WE HAD emptied the tank, 
we turned about and went back to 
our bouse. Mr. Andoaon would refill 
tnd set out on snother money-making 
Journey.

THIS MAN I  remember w u

Tbe residents were most cordial to 
Mr. Anderson. His water ddivery 
service w u  tremendously important 
and probably kept Ufo existent in this 
weamerbeaten, droutb-rldden Wast 
T exu  settlement.

-6 A M B U C K B U R N

Everywhere it looked u  if 
Christmu had made a return 
visit—to the eye of man, to the 
heart of man. H o  I m e s e x o n d e

“ If only the city w u  like this 
an the time,”  said one man.

Then, one by one and two by 
two, the machlnee tbe busu, 
the Uuis, the trucks, tbs cars 
began to come out into tbs 
streets again and take over tbs 
city from the people and frree 
them back upon the sidewalks 
and grind the soft sweet wbfto 
snow into gray grtme and slush.

Over-Nursing The Weaklings
WASHINGTON -  The T h M  World 

Is going to get u  if we don’t watch
out.

It compriau  some 10 United Na- 
tfoQB members (in a total of US). 
It contributes Isu  than ons-half of 
one per cent of ths U N. bndget. R 
holds ths swing-vote between the 
Western World and ths Communist 
World in ths General Auembly.

black brothsn. We’d better tocu  
upon thsir conduct. By their behavior. 
In shorL we should tu f^  tbs Afrn- 
Aslan natloM in quesdon.

MOST or THESE mlnl-stetes have 
chosen to bypau the legltimste apblU
road of frugally and hard work, and 
have triad a short-cut to pnMperity. 
Forsign Sid 00 the barra head is

CHARLES TORT, ths U N. am
bassador. hu  done little except shnw 
off questions when asked how UJL 
policy should deal with these puky
Afro-Asian LUllDutlan-sUtes. They are 

kwtwlfts
ers under the U.N. Charter. They are

uinr DMCKwarQ wnuiuun.
endured underprivilefR, u ys  
they thump tns table for ( 
liege. WhOe never practlci

protected u and fUlbuater-

the voting equals there of the super- 
powers. They are fiscally trrenon- 
sibfo and poUUcaOy unstable. ‘Thsy

A dismissed employe may 
move to a similar Job with an
other broker, perhaps In anoth
er city. In these days of clerical 
shortages some brokers eagerly 
put an experlsooad hand to 
work immediately, with few 
questions asked.

Because of the chaotic condi
tion of records in aome broker
age offtcet, the new employe 
might find Mmself In a position 
to walk off with securities and 
not even be suspected of theft 
for many months.

Some brokers feel that If rec
ords of dismissed employes 
were maintained by an indnstn- 
agency, and the records made 
available to all. the hiring of po
tential thieves would be greatly 
lessened.

practice the tyranny of the weak, Ifts  
a bunch of slddy, poor, inconsiderate 
relatives in a private household. They 
are sure to n t a huadache for Freii- 
dent Ntxon.

Forsign
thsir constent dsmsnd. They bold the 
West cvurlastingly responsfbis fbr 
thetr backward condition. Having

Acheson, 
overpriv-

liege. While never practicing soch 
Anglo^axm Ideals u  denocracy, 
civil liberty, peace-seeking and Ist- 
your-nelghboirs-alooe. they damor for 
ths beoents of the um e. They are 
dictatorships for ths most part, but 
they bellow that their govsrnments 
a n  the voiew of ths people.

ACHESON. In this preface to a book

FOKINO AROUND for helpful 
ideu, I found some thoughts on the 
Third World by Dean Acheson. Ache- 
sou says that Les Anglo-Saxoas, as 
Du CaiOe calls ns. bad better gut 
ovur Judflug  the Thhd World W  
theoreticar standards. Theoretlcany. 
ths Third World ought to be appeecia- 
tlv t of our kindness and generosity 
Theoretlcany, ths Third W o ^  is the 
Uberatod victim of Lm  Anglo-Saxooa’ 
tnqierlalism and ought to be feted 
ia aD polite society as a Noble Savage 
who has lost his chains.

by Portugal Foreign Minister No-

r >ira. cant find R “ profendoual" 
ns to take a harsh diplomatic line

toward our allies, while so often 
knocking under to ths Afrt>-Asiaas 
When asked to help aegotlate a new 
treaty with Portugal over bases in 
ths Aaores, Acheson declined on the 
grounds that we have treated this
NATO any, Portugal, too shabbily.

d India to snatch GaoWe permitted 
from Portugal, and encouragsd the 
Third Woild to harass Portugal tai 
Angola and Mozambique.

It bothers Acheson. and should

Rirr IF  THE Nixon admtnlstratlan 
intends to ba “ proteasiona]”  ia its 
U.N. policy. Acheson has some 
■apleni tips to offer. Prtndpsny. he 
says, we’d be wise to forget about 
theories concerning little brown-and-

bother ns an. that Les Ani^Saxons 
and ionhave been fumbling around iQn ama

teurs tn the transition from bn- 
ptrialists to nursemaids over die 
underdeveloped natlona. Even nurue- 
matds ought to rale the uuriery with 
professional authorttv.

lOWrWwW kr Mcllwwil SywSleWi. Hic.1

A r t  B u c h w a
A Few Concessions To Mr, Lombardi

WASHINGTON -  The biggest news
to Mt Washington smet SeerMary of 

iward noughtStatu Suward ^bought Alaska for two 
cents an acre Is that Nlnce Loonbardl. 
former coach of the Green Bay 
Packert. Is coming here to teku over 
the couching of the Washington 
Bsdskins. For those who don’t know 
anything about professiona] football, 
the s i^ flcan ce of this move is 
comparable only to Chartss de Gaulle 
leaving France to become president 
of Yemen.

in Waihingtoo.**
“ Don’t wofry about that.”  Williams 

said, “ in  gut the Secret Scrvtcu to 
watch you ught and day.”

"Now. what about cfaurchea?”  
Lombardi asked " I  Uku to go to 
church on Sunday.”

“ You don’t have to,”  said WOUams. 
“ We’D get BiDy Graham to corns to 
your house.”

L A W Y E R  Edward Beimett 
Williams, who is president of the 
W a s h i n g t o n  Redskins, was so 
despm te to get Mr. Lombardi after 
s disastrous I M  Redskin season that 
be decided to let nothing stand in 
his way. Lombardi, who doesn’t look 
like De GauDe. but has a reputation 
for acting like Mm. came to 
Washtaigton last month to discuss the 
deal, and this is what happened:

Mr. Lombardi and Mr. Williams 
were driving down Pennsylvania Ave. 
and I.omhsrdi said. “ If I come here, 
I  have to have housing.”

“ Anything y o u  want, Vince.”  
Williams said. “ Where do you want 
to live?’ ’

LOMBARDI NODDED Ms head. 
"What about entertatament? M n. 
Lombardi and I  Uke music.”

"The Marine band win corns over 
any evening you want them.”  
Williams assimed him.

Lombardi said, "R  sounds as good 
as Green Bay.”

WiUlams pressed his advantage. “ If 
you want to get away, we got a place 
called Camp David You caD f<r the 
helicopter and you're there ia 30 
minutes.”

" H o . w  about getting around 
WasMngtoo?"

WiDisms said, "Would you belle\-e 
a buHetproff bubbletop limousine?”

WHArs THE MATTER with that 
house over there?”  Lombardi said, 
pointing to 1600 Pennsylvania Ave.

WiDlams gulped. "You want H? You 
got ft.”

“ OK,”  said Lombardi. “ Now what 
about getting my stuff moved from 
Green Bay to Wa-shington?’ ’

*TD art Air Force One to more 
you,”  waUams said.

“ I  need an office,”  Lombardi said, 
“ but I like to work in an oval room.”  

“ I know of one,”  WiDiams assured 
him.

• i  MUST SAY." Lombardi com
mented. “ you Redskins go first-class 
What do I do in the off-season?”

Would you like to be chief Justice
fllian

” I  HEAR THERE’S a let ol crime

of the Supreme Court?”  
said.

“ Why not?”  Lombardi said, " f f  I 
can coach I I  men, I  can coach 
eight.”

Later that day I  caOed wmiams 
up. “ DM jrou get Lombardi to come 
to W ash in f^?”

"Yeh.”  saM Williams nervously. 
“ Now I ’ve got only one more 
problem”

"R lis fs  that?”
“ How do I  break tbe news to Mr. 

Nixon?”
to w rw . Nw. ww wwnsuus smi cat
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COACHING AIDE HERE TW O YEARS

Loyd Takes Buff Post
STANTON — Gerald Leon 

Loyd, 35, coaching aide at Big 
Spring the past two seasons. 
Monday was named head coach 
and athletic director of the 
Stanton public schools.

Loyd, bom in Oklahoma and 
raised in Lubbock, will not 
move to Stanton until the pres
ent school term ends a
teaching vacancy opens up in 
the Stanton system. He wiU be 
allowed to name his own assist
ants, according to Supt. Russell 
McMeans.

Gerald succeeds Bryan Boyd, 
head coach at Stanton the past 
three years. Boyd resigned 
foUowing the 1968 season with
out announcing future plans

Loyd was chosen from among 
more than a dozen applicants. 
In Big Spring he has 
coadhing the linebackers and 
helping with the offensive line. 
In addition, he has been head 
track and field coach.

Gerald was bom May 6. 1933. 
in Elk City, 0 ^ .  He played 
high school ball under coach 
Pat Patterson in Lubbock 
in 1949 and again in 1950. The 
Westerners were beaten in bf- 
disirict his junior year and in 
the quarterfinals in 1950 by 
Widiito Falls H i^  That same 
season, Wichita Falls went on 
to become state champioas.

Among his team nates on the 
Lubbock team were James 
Sides, later a player at Texas 
Tech; Charley wlBiams. also of 
Tech; Bill Waters now head 
mentor at Carlsbad. N.M.; and 
Johnny Tatum, who went on to 
play center for the University 
of Texas.

GERALD LOYD

Loyd was an all-district selec
tion his senior year in high 
school. In high school, he also 
threw the shot put and discus 
on the track team.

He went into the armed forces 
after leaving hi(^ school and 
took training with the para
troopers at Fort Bennlng Ga., 
and Fort Bragg. N.C., before 
moving on to Korea. He was 
in the Far East from January. 
1953, until the truce was signed 
in May. 1954.

He stayed on in Korea until 
September of that year, then 
moved to Japan where he re
mained until May, 1954. Durms 
his time as a soldier, he p l^ed  
one season of football for Fort 
Bragg.

Loyd enrolled in San Angelo

College, then a Junior college, 
in the fall of ’54. where lie 
played under Max Bumgardnei 
for three years and appeared 
in the Hospitahty Bowl in Gulf 
Port, Miss.

He matricuiated at Stephen F 
Austin after leaving sAc and 
was active as a guard there 
in 1957 and ’58. His coach then 
was Harold Fischer.

He started in junior high at 
Post as a coach in 1959, moved 
into the high school the foikiw- 
ing year He moved to San 
Angelo Lake View as a varsity 
assistant under Jerry Sessunv- 
afler three years at Post, then 
went to Bishop in the fall of 
’64 to work under Johnny Elam. 
At Bishop he was line coach 
and head track coaefa^ Bishop 
won district in ’64 and ’65. 
advancing as far as the state 
quarterfinals his second year 
there before losing to Edna.

In 1966, Loyd’s last year 
there. Bishop was off to another 
great start but had to forfeit 
five games when It was teamed 
one of his players bad spent 
too mnny semesters in nigh 
school.

Loyd arrived In Big Spring 
in 1967 and served as head 
track coach last spring.

He and Mrs. L o ^ , the lormer 
Davye Joiner of San Ar.geio, 
have a boy and two girls, 
Lenny, 16; Lauren 8; and 
Lisa. 6 .

The family has been making 
its home at 3224 Auburn and 
are members of the St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church. H 11  
mother. Mrs. (Ma Loyd, resides 
in Lubbock.
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LaSalle Moves Up
Cage Poll

■r Tfc. aum m m  em> I Not this week, at least. If all the way from lltti to eev- 
Ia.Saile and Tulsa made some:first-time meetings mean any-!enlh. 

il* w Sa rf * nS tt * big strides — but it’s doubtful thing i However, the top four re-
M ViSs f i  t they’ll provide any immediate I.a.SaIIe, 18-1, and seventh a mained unchanged, headed by 
iS 10 S t i2» n.s threat to the four powerhouses week ago, leap^  into die No 5 unbeaten UCLA, arain a unanl- 
7 »2177 m* I S  07 5 the top of the weeklj' Asso slot, while Tulsa’s Missouri Val- mous choice of the panel of

coNsaasNcs 
w L mo Am  oaii am

I I M  na m  «  «
* I m  71.0 &  42.*
7 2 727 tl.O 0*7 74.1
S 4 771 M.7 7SI 01.4
S S 002 00.1 70* 71.0:
4 4 7N 71.0 740 74.0'
4 «  *u  o*a 0*4 00.4
I *  741 74.1 Of* *2.0
* * *4* 711 TOO 07 7

OAAIOOI
W L Mo AM Oota Am

I* 2 M l  *4.* 17*1 01 2

TUeSOAY — Howord County at 
i LudAock; Seutti Plain* ol Toaot Toch 
FrMwnon; Clorandon ol NMJC. Frank 

> FtiHlltM ot Amarillo.
. THUM20AY — Odoua at Soulti 
Plaint; Now Moalco Itoto Frotluntn at 

j NMMI
FAIDAY — LuMock ol NMJC: 2ovttt 

Plaint at ACC Frotluntn: Amarillo oi 
. Mowrd County.
I SATUKOAV — LuMock vt. Akimn:
. 2aulh PMnt at HerdIn-SImmant FrMi- 
mon: NMMI at Frank PMIllot

UkST WISK'S aStULT*
Porit 07. LuMock *7; Soulk Plotot 

' II*. Frank Pttllllat 02; NMMI *0. NMJC 
I TO: notrord Countv U. Odotta 00. NMMI 
70. 2oulti Ptolnt 7*; Clortndon TO. 
AmarHIa 71: Souttiwnl CKrlttlan ColMa* 
07. LuMock 07, Clortndan *2. Front 
PhllNot SI: NMJC IS. Odotta 10.

I AmaiiH* SO. LuMock 24.
' m o m

LaAM Ne SCOHBt
Pv Pt

*. WIMIonw. F. Ptillllo* II 00 42 221 212
O. PIMtld. F.PMIIIo* II 72 *2 212 |l 1
J. Krill. AmorlNo * 22 41 111 101
T McCI'don. S. Plains M 40 44 110 M O
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'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue; 
JER

L

S
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Angelo State-Bound

saRtag Jehnv Hedges, star defensive 
tmuM ef the 1*966 Big Sprtog Steers, hi 
own attorMat Ms tocMtare to a pre-en- 
■m I htonk effered iv  Cmrti Wade Ttw- 
r ef Aatrto suir. Hedges was

hatoUraiped by tojnries ■ark ef tost sm- 
BM bat Is regarded as me a  the better 
prsi|wrts m the toeal te n . T n e r  saM 
ASC was ssakiag a respeetobto bail ef 
West Texas faatbal  tatooL

Steers Conceded Good 
Chance To Tip ’Dogs

Brahmas Win 
By 39-38 Tab

i  '* ’S? **• elated Press basketball poll. ley Conference leaders zoomed i sports writers and broadcasters.
TNts waail'2 scNaouLi ----------------  -----------------------------------  The Bruins, winners of 18 In a

row, drew 760 points—88 more 
than secondjiiace North Caro
lina .Santa (Tara was third fol
lowed by Kentucky.

It’s not likely there will be 
any shuffling among that group 
since all four have displayed 
proven success against their 
foes this week

The Bruias have only one 
game on tat>—at Washington 
State Saturday night, a team 
they easily dismissed 108-80 last 
week

North Carolina, which turned
^  back arch-rival North Carolina
RRY KRAMER, Green Bay Packer veteran, on Vlncelstate 85-62 Monday night to run 

Lombardi’s shift to the Washington Redskins: its record to 18-1, has a first-
“ The snartesl thlag the Redsklas raa do Is report hi time meeting with South Caro-

shape and stay that way. If they do that, there's a rea- bna Friday night, then takes on
souM y fbir chance thev won’t die." Clemsnn. a 90-69 victim of the

• ■ • • • Tar Heels earlier, the next
ROOSEVELT GRIER, former star lineman for the New •'ventoig 

York Giants and the Ix)s Angeles Ram.s Santa Clara. 204). has a return
“ I thought the world hnd come to an end when the mating with San Francisco Sat- 

GlanU traded me to the Rams la 1063. But It was the best 
break I ever coaM have had. The whole world of show 
business apened ap to me and I ’ve been In moiles. tele- 
vlsion and everything else. At the age of 34 and out of foot 
ball for two years I have a whole new rareer la front of 
me. Am I a good actor’’  lyct’s say I'm capable. I don’t 
fear It . . .  I work hard to Improve and I go at H fi l l  time 
because M’s all new to me. My mala fanlt as a football 
ptoyer was that If a guy opposite me wasn’t nay good, I 
wasn’t very good Hther. Rat if be was good. I was great 
. . .  la one movie I made recentlv, I plav the part of a 
colored nua. How do you Hke that for casdng?"
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S Imini. NMJC 
P eilN. Amorilla 

'D. Torrv. NMX 
2 OoOoti. NMMI 
K. HdOom . LuOMck 
L McCov. Amarina

* *4 22 MO 20 0
0 12 17 172 1*2

M 7) 2* 140 1*1
* *7 21 M2 M 2

M *4 25 1*2 7A2
II * 22 42 125 17 2

M 2* 25 154 15.4
M so r  145 MJ
1 4* 20 125 17.0
0 25 S* 125 IS.I

M 57 21 125 12 5
M *1 n 112 12 2
* SI 12 III 141
* 3* 47 125 110
* 42 24 III 12.1
* 41 20 no 1X1
* 43 r  111 114
0 40 17 107 II 0

M 4  a 10* M *
* *7 IS 105 11.7
* 4  II  Ml II 4
*  4 a  M> II 4
7 4  14 Ml 14.2

Stanton Girls 
Near Crown

urday night—a team R beat 86- 
66 earlier

And Kentucky. 17-2 after b a t 
ing Mis.si.<<sippt State 91-00 Mon
day rughl. will try for tts .second 
of the .season over FVnda Sat
urday night The Wildcats won 
the first meeting 88-67.

laSalle replaced St. John’s, 
N.Y., in the fifth spot after a 
96-A5 roa.st past Lafayette and a 
74-67 corK)uest of VUIanova, 
which in turn caused St John's

x rLu u v M/YDio ._____m ^  ..... downfall with an 83-78 overtime
TOMMY NOBIS, former Texas football star, now middle victory over tlw New Yorkers

Tulsa, 18-2, moved up on the

Midland Is 11-U nver-all and 
1-4 in the second half race. The 
Bulldogs were also back in the 
pack la the first h 'lf  race but

Big SprliM has srhat is at the hands of Odessa High stdelines. Hinds als i went out 
genanDy conceded to be its (No 3 In- the state) and San g broken foot 
best chance to break Its loM  Angelo, 
losing Mreak in an I  The locals have suffered
District 3-AAAA game »^ '*n o ih e r  crippling tajurv, how- 
Midland High here tonight Lost for the year Is

Hie Looghoms who haven’t 'R o b ^  E v ^ ,  who tAperteoced 
srm store Dec. 4. h ire pUyed a broken foot tn the Odessa conch Jtan Cagle Is building for 
reasonnbiy good ball the last'game. the future and Is playing a team
hoo games In sufhTlng lossesi He joins Gary Hinds on the|that tncludes several under- 
------ --------------------------------------------------- -------- — ---------------'classmen.

---------------------'' ~ ; Big Spring stands 4-21 on

PLANS FINALIZED FOR JC MEET | wcond lutf Kramkle 
SCHEDULED HERE NEXT M O N TH ^,J^^ ,> 'J l:

iTocker, Robert Brown. Bmre 
Hutto. Tommy Bntle.* and 
D a n n y  Parchr..an. Gary 
Grlssam or Luven h .ores as his 
starting five.

Cagle’s top hand to date has 
been 6-1 Courlland Bivens 
Others who win perform for the 
Bulldogs inchide Lynn Cannon. 
54; Kim Crowe. 6-3: Rkhard 
Floyd. 6-3; Bruce Gllmour. 6-1; 
Pnlo Madrid. 316. Larry 
Neahusan. 6-2; and Neal Or
mond. 6-l^.

Junior varsity icams. of the 
two schools open the en
tertainment at 6:15 p.m.

Mike Randle took an errant 
free toss and put it back 
through the hoop as time was 
running out to give the Brah
mas a 39-38 victory over the 
Toros in a battle of Big Spring 
ninth grade ha.skrtbalT teams 
here Monday evening 

David Newman fud put the to tts win 
Toros out front with ten seconds 
left to play by conned mg with 
a two-pointer from nut front.
Before Randle’s score, Stanley 
Shanks rouM hare tied the 
count with a free pitch 

Rodney Imel tallied II points 
and Rondle Brock ten for the 
Brahmas Those two were e f
fective on the boards along with 
Imel

David Carter tallied II and 
Newman ten for the Toros. The 
Brahmas thus ended play with 
a 6-14 record.

Goliad v*on the eighth grade 
game. 36-31. to end competition 
with a 9-11 mark. Runnels is _  • i r* ! i

A C .  .* 4  IK I . '  Cowgirls Shade iRickv Steen counted 15 points: . ^  i
and Alan Davis and N ^ |  JayhOWk DueCnS 
Pnss nine each for Gdtad while ̂ ^
Jav Tee Smith .sparked Runnels
ivlih 14 ABILENE — Hardin-Simmoas

Poas’ rebounding carried the.irent in front early and led aU 
Maverkks early while Davl8|the wav in defeating HCJC’s 
and Steen came on In a big Jayhawk Queens, 5 f 52. here 
way Uter m the game Monday night

In the levwth grade The two teams meet in a re-
Runnels y **|J*y • score of 27-21 dg-p p m e  m Rig Spnng next 

Sr***iRAMMAs' 'lioi — i™*i n-n; Monday evening
4A0; awMii lAI, SNMov 4M . ^

anck 4 . j ^ t ^  M4-4 Mollie Condron counted 24
M rtorw >«°*i *4; FruAa XX 7. cmrtm poUits and CaTol Lafie 12 for 
5Miwm4an To4*H I5AI0 the Big Spring team 
tUoT "  it S 21 5  sen *o cowgirls %hao€ n

ToM k OroR* Own* HCJC 141 -  l a *  V2I2. CsnSroa
S o L iA O a i  ^ * M * »  *->15: OWN* V*M * !♦ * ,  Coowl A44. TotWt

410 F**4 4IO, CorRM 1W2;
142. Tr*M«a* CrwoWrR
erMRO McOoniWR •••. MtKia OAltt** ■***?»•*»» ■
I  ionw »A«: l#AR» IrvRi*
ToyMt »♦«. RkARimo »RA ToWM MA
*RUWMtLS (2RI — 2«nRR AI-14; RwNr

linebacker for the Atlanta Falcons
“ Gettiag year rear kirked Is a* fan—bat It Is a rkal- 

lea ge "
• • • •

AL BALDING, pro linkster'
“ Anutenrs play pawly la pro-ams brcaase they brrsme 

lease Ahw. they lead to Haderriab tbrmsehes. I have yet 
to see aa amalear RversbRRt a greea."

• • • •
BILL VALENTINE. basketbaU referee 

“ Basketball faas are gettiag jast Hke prsfessiRaal foel- 
ball leaam—they both emae M t thrswlag."

.STANTON — Tommy Black
well’s Stanton guls moved a 
step doaer to the District 5-AA 
baskettnU championship by de
feating MrCamey, 58-31. here 
Monday night.

The Buffalo Queens, now 2-0 
in district and 6-14 over-all. can 
sew up the crown In a contest 
hwe next Monday night in a

game with Ozone MERLIN OLSEN, defensive tackle for the hw Angeles
Stanton’s B team also won. Rams'

“ Had I been ghea tbe ebolre. I ’d have traded tbe
Sandra (Ttandler and Doris Rams' three first reaad picks for O. J. Simpaan. He's s

Howard led the SUnlon vanaty ■peetalist. We mast flad a raaaiag hark to ga wttk aw
scoring 26 and 2T pnsainx K>")c. O. J. weald kave daae at maeli far as as

points, respectively be did far USC."
The Queeas darted slowly, 

and trailed. 17-14. at the end 
of the opening period but never 
looked back after that
A own*STjkNT:ANTON IWI -  SonWa CkaagUr 

Dirti HoofwR M X22. JOM NON 
f-M  VIckM 04wm MX Ta«aM M M W  

McCAMS-Y (211 -  im m  SAM. MooRv 
4A0. FwwiM* A7 7 ToMN *.IX21 
SMMon M 21 4  ■
McComm 17 22 ■  21
B oima

STANTON (421 -  04Rra RiRIWMW S-7-i 
17 OoNrv NNWiaM 42M: Ro m * BuNor 
2 SO: MoNna NKArNwr »A4. J* L « *  i 
<*rB 1AI I41A4

MkCAMCY (Ml -  JOMO *At7;|
WMOi 144 CoMwWI 2A4: Konon A1 ' 
I TWoH 714 a

* s  a  4| 
2 II M a '

Pteas far the Marrh 6-74 Regtoa V Jaaiar Callege Bas- 
ketbal toaraaawat srhedalrd to be staged to tbe Wgli sebaal 
Umasilaai here were flnaed ap la a aiiittog held by tbe 
ipianirtog argatoattoa, tbe ABCtab. Maaday algbt to tbe 
Reed lasvaare omre baildiag.

J. D. Janes irii serve as toaraament ebalnnaa this 
year. q-<«awdia> HaraM Dtvir

Eight teaatt. Inrtadtog beat Reward Ceanty JC. will lake 
aart to the bmcC. wWrk w « have aae afteniaaa aad three 
light ini*fir Wtaner af the toanuawat becames ellgiMe 
to take part to the Nattonal JC Tanraameal at RateMasaa. 
laaa., later la Marck. ^  _  4.

Rere Is tbe ticket price srbedsle tor tie awet, as de- 
etded by tbe cammRtee:

• Seasaa tleket. gaed fer all sessleas —  14.66. adaHs;
|2 .» stadrat . .  . m

• Tbarsday afterassa Besslaa (twa gaases) —  11, adalt;
7S fltsdflrta

• T b a r^ y, Friday algbt sesslaas —  11.51, adalt; 71

” * e *8ataniay alght. third ptore aad rbamptoaabip games
-H .7*. adaR; $1. stadeat.

Prê echaal children w « be admitted free, If acemapaaled 
by thete aarento

PmgraaM v fl be prtoted tor tbe 
ayalkbto at a cert ef 16 cents caeb.

n e  IteM tar tbe awet wfli Ikely be kiewa abeat Marrb 
I la at. 16 teams are eHgIble tor piaees la tbe toaraaaMwt 
At least baV will Nbe4y caaw fram tbe Westera JC Ceafer-

7.>.|7< VorwilMloa 
>. LaekoN 2A4.1 
OBA '

4 M 21 4  
M 14 41 S4

SI 7; IAS. awvoi
OHrOR

M4.

T OowmlM BAA: L
Town iia x s

11 IS 17 2* 
_  4 W I* 20

RUNNCLS (271 — Rob ABB. ManRWt 
124: PWSBS M B; BMW** M B . ------
M l  rmm  «

“ LIAÔCOLL

Coraon BBS. McK(

(111 — Son** A lA l LOW 
I BM : aovnalOo lA-t: 
AcKs* 1-1-1 To m * 7 7-11

I II M V 
I 0 IS 21

3-AAA CHART
sowtn zoaa

CItv

Local Team 2nd 
In Fern Tourney
Graham’s Office Machines. 

Big Spring, finished second to 
Made to kfea.sure’s quintet of 
Eunice. N. M., m team compe 
titlon In the Midland Reporter 
Telegram Women’s Bowling 
t o u r n a m e n t  concluded last 
weekend.

RUBE SAMUEI-SON. F’asadena ( ( 'a l i f ) sports writer:
“ (Min Dntra Is aae af Ihaae star periarmers wba was 

bare 25 years to# ssaa Taday , 1106.660 gaM toareanoento are 
par Htlicr aad yaa bat la Dnlra's heyday, to Ubatrate, 
the LA Open was rafted the “ tabaton" 910,000 toaraaaieat. 
Mare to the palal. la Datra's Wggest year, 1932, be bad 
aaly 19.650 to sbaw far wlaalag tbe Natlaaal PGA. tbe New 
Yarfc Metrapalltoa aad atber toaraameata to auay parte af 
the U.S.A., as arell as la Caaada aad Mexira. .Aad get this;
He averaged M sbats a raaad.”  ^

a • • •
BOB l.n.LY, all-pro football tackle for the Dallas Cowtinys' 

“ Samebady stepped aa my kaad la the Greea Bay gaaw 
aad. whea I l ^ e d  dawa. aae flagrr was gatog ant this way 
aad this aae was patntlag aver that way. I thaaght, 'Damn.
Is that my hand?’ The little aae was hreken a ^  the ather 
dlstoeated. aa I fast kind af paOed them back In plare.
wrapped aawie tape areaad them aad kept ptoytag.”

• • • • ‘
DON RILEY. St Paul scribe- 

“ They’re nuaarlag a mavie eaatrart tor Saady Kaafax.
If Ms letharglr T\’ pereanalttv daesa't taaprave he raalda’t
play tbe sitter far Raaemary't Baby.”

• • • •
PRF.SS M AR AV im , LSU basketbaU mentor, after some  ̂

one toM him to relax:
“ Haw eaa yaa? They say ga to tbe bench. I Irted IhaL 

I went to the hearh. The pretty Mae water raBed to aad the 
palm trees swayed la the to m e , aad I leaked daovn and 
dtagraaiBMd same ptays In the sand.”

Lubbock CC Hosts 
HC At 7:30 p.m.
Lubbock Ouistian roilegc.'have to get themselves in a 

winlesa in Western Conference mood to play after they arrive 
play this season but capable of,**
mounting a dangerous striking Th* Hawks return home 
force, plays boat to H ow ard  T h u r s d  a y night to host 
(tounty JC In an Important Amarillo, which is currently 44 
Western Conference game this bt H * skirmishing and which 
evening. Tipoft time is 7 30 p m hosts Frank Phillips tonight

H (yC  stands 8-1

.strength of victories over St 
IvOuLs 80-66 and Bradley 94-86.

DavxLsofi. 18-2, remained 
sixth: Purdue. 13-3, moved from 
ninth to eighth, St Jotai's, 16-3, 
slipped to nmth. and Illinois, 14- 
2. held on to lOth 

VUIanova was 11th, followed 
in order by Kansas, Duquaane, 
Cokirado. New Mexico State. 
Ohio State. Dayton. Marquette, 
Baylor and I/xu.svMle

Tfia too m wtNi flntetora oWoo. mo . 
t mn rocarOa Rirtw4»i a«T<a* <4 laurOov. 
FfB * 0(14 Mol ooiim
1 UCLA (2BI MB 7W
t  NorRi Carol((14 17 I *72
2 VmM Ci4ra
4 K«(4ucO«
5 la  Volta 
*  P^4»0(l 
7 Tu«m  
t  RurOua 
0 VI Jo»i(*'t. N Y.

W mow*
11 ymoroag
12 OwatMoiia 
14 CtNra4i 
IX Horn Ntoalca 5N4a

JB Mala 
fW  bovlan 

M WorouaNa 
I* BOYlOr 
20 LowHiHila

4̂ 1

I!{  27*
I  M

12-2 m  
1*2 2M 
I4 l 225 
*̂2 1*0 

17 2 14 
(41 no 
M-2 TO 
102 4
I I 4 24

Local Men Enter 
Midland Meet
At least two local men are 

planning to compete to a 21 
round rifle matrii achedulad 
Sunday at the Midbind Gun 
Chib

They aie Harry Sawyer and 
Fettx Jarrett fee Is $1 36
The compettUen w tl dwot at 
five targets

Tbe Mesquite Gun (Tub here 
wlU stage tto first meet of the 
year on the Vincent rsniee May 
2. Competttlan will be limited 
to h|M varmint ctoss. dxxiUng 
with von and scope toghts

FEBLl4tb

tori wll be

RING RESULTS

laOOIDAY MWNT
RimauaoN — >** krw, iixAkr*;,

OMO, i(Sool(Ro4 LOTBY YoamaioaS. 14. 
o w n v w . e a .  X- Slav W»-
UoMnlMNL Wb . oMoaoS OofM Hw4. MB.
Akron, O i^  I

RMILAOeLFMIA — OR* OlVfranIca. 
14* ConoWotR, NY.. owWnOiS Ai 
(WOHOV. 142, WiIIoBi IbIHo. M .^ W g  
SarTtfOa, ML Now York. ouliiakSW Ri 
or tvMM. 130. Ftmodilplilo. M 
^ B T ^ L O ^  -.^^^grao jPokOA^

SA LW* VM«r 
Lool Woo* • RoouRi 

LTHOO 70 Culii 04i CItv 04; Vi 
a* $w*a»wat*r 55. BrawfitioM 0*
Lok* YIra P ;  SnvBor 0* Sroon 
SJ. COliroSi Otv 5* Saoonwtir 
LVdOto 00 BA L4k« Vtom *4.

OonMO TM* Wiok 
TueSOAY — RrawnlMa at LO(V 
wRor *4 CMoroBo CItv: Swooti 

at BA LoiM VW*
FRIDAY — L u o io  at Vaaotw 
NaroAo CItv at BrewiRetR; BA

1* KORIRB 
Hwor, B4WOi a eto AltR
I. LYII404 Jama*. COtv I  ITJ 21.0
I  Ftsv4 MrtHm. La iw m  *  M7 to
X NUk* Oukio. LovMlaiM 4 M* to
4. Jo* K*o«. Lok* VMw * 1)5 10.
X Llovd JafOrtn*. Lomooa * 1)5 It.
X C Soctu*. BrwmaolO 0 1)0 W.
7. Sonnv Wor4. SovOor 0 l4  MJ
$. H. WlWIti*. t-kiatar 0 14 M4
0. R Wa«til(t4*aiL )N4on 5 1)5 to5

M. Jorrv Jn w  V. Snv4or 0 M5 1X2
II. Rwi4v Rorkor, OCttv 0 IB* U J
IX emoft Oovta. OvnBor 5 MB 17.1
I I  Loott GroM. ea o im i 7 mb VL7
14. Lot (McNair. SiwSor 0 00 IM
IX (M RiehorOtan, S-RaW B 01
M. jo*  MWkor. BNOOtNOlar B 01 11.7
17 Em *  Scott, im m t 5 B4
M. Brant IMMMii. LJtntOB B B2 Nl4
10. AlHii Nowmei. Ow*W  5 *2 MS 
a  Lmtv (Moor*. Stolon 0 t1 11J

The Eunice team had a teem 
score of 2879, compared to a 

{  2850 posted by Graham’a

* * (Xher Big Spring winners;

SB C la »  A Singles — Delores 
HuU. 527. 12th; Class B Singles 
— Louise Booth. 545. 4th; team 
play — 06 'Trurk TermlnaJ. 2750, 
10th

IT  PAYS WELL
HOUSTON f  A P ) — Stodb- 

era Methedlst and Okla- 
homa each get 9192.336 tor 

lytag feetheH to the Asire

Stecrettes Win 
Road Contest

OtVE
KING  
EDW ARD

CRANE -  Big Sn 
fourth girls’ vouevbaU game in 
five starts by subduing (Yane, 
14-16. 15-5, 1512, here Monday 
n^ht

Gwen Bonner emerged as the 
top scorer fbr tbe Steerettes, 
with IS points.

Rig Spring's reserves alto 
won. 1513. TS-7, numiiif their 
record to 4-1. Belinda (ktoxatoi 
had 11 points for Big Sprlag 

The Steerettes play I 
home opener Friday night 
against Lamesa. with thrw 
games on tap. The ntoOi 
gradtow open the sntertsinmwrt 
at •  p.m.

In league'
competition and has b m  
averaging 93 6 points a game 
to 86 6 for the oppo.sition

Lubbock has geme tn the post 
nine times and failed to win 
The (Tiaparrals hare averaged 
72.1 points a start against 
conference foes, campared to 
97.7 for the opposition.

Howard County had a close 
call againat O d e ^  on the road 
last week but managed to win 
in overtime, 8586

Over-aD, Lubbock is 7-26 ThC| 
(Tiaps dropped an 87-67 de<-islon 
to Paris College last week 

won Its I before yielding to Amarillo, 56- 
54

Only Lubbock scorer among 
the top 27 in the league Is Keith 
HodaM, who has b e e ■

TOO GET THESE BENEFITS 
WITHOUT COST FROM 

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD:
■pton,6ooi

* ■slotLOOOl tsfpd-

asMstaaca ia

TiHoB baaofitB .
iRORTiac* cartif 
IraWntal koRtiil

TtoYia I

tBiililB. MoodnwR iRturtRca is 
fiBBBt Rtonsr CBR bu). CsH

awragtaiB 11.4 points a game. 
Olliers who likely will play for 
the Chaps are Gary. Keener, 
Dan Gobin, John Copeland.

De-Freere, Lairy Farm
er, Darrel Prince, Rufus Scott 
aad Aaroa Lott.

(Toach Buddy Travis of HCJC 
says his biggest Job is in trying 
to get his team “ up’ ’ for the 
contest. The Hawks had a very 
n e r  workout Monday and 
ItiiVto suggests his boys will

O tIN  BOOTN rtfcB I

BMB
I al poBtBctNa,

Al'-'.Y ra N , AnMoal ia4

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
LIFE INSURANCE SOGIETT

-TU FAdM U rFfotom tey*

\
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WEa.^UH..A 
GAMfifTER WAS 
SHOOTMeAT A 
MAi!C(rnCIA6EN^ 
AMP X NAm NEP  

KTINTMEMrC

>«U MEAM YOU WEfC 
SNOT? MERCIFUL 
HEAVENS' WMATKIHD 
OFAJOB PO YOU HAVE, 
VWTHTHISniOUBlE 
SHOOTERS, lNC.r

Now,poNrT6er
ALARMED, AM3CI. 
X JUST UELfEP 
A u m tap iA O T  
FIND HER MISSING 

HUSBAND.

1*1 \ M  IS

' With the pulp mill 
I closed,old pepers 

i i  kind o f  a drug 
' on the market,/ 

Slim.kJOM^^^

Mebbe wo’th 'bout 
twodoltar,but-th«4’s 

totin' charges 
t ’ reckon.'

f m

I f  you’ ll he’p  w ith th* ^  
loadin’ an’ unloadin’. . . y  

Gix b its !

I  HAVE
f*wnATAi( SOFT OF A 

N«tfEiVCOMPLAlf<T.

o ©

I'VE BEEN COMU4« 10 HOP 
FOR (2PITE SOME TIME NOU). 
BUT I  PONT REAaV FEEL 
TMAT I'M 6ETT1M6 AN'i’PETTB?

"•-I”* M M JcJL
T «e  o«ctoK

19 W

T'V^ .
(FIVE CENTS, please j )

/ <• \

THE DdClbR
'•s ____ 9

K N S I D E  t h e  
LA TE ^P A IN TE O  LM t/5

W H A T %  T H A T  
S T R A N G E  

N O IS E  I  
H E A R ?

mu*M/niLL

HE'S TH E FOOnriMU. heroT 
WM05E NAME w e W M  

TR V IN O TO r

I

T  recall 5EEINO "mEIR
a c t  a d v e r t is e d , his
NAME IS H V J A C K V .

IT

SA K O ETM ETWe
S iH »Q A K | r H p r iL
IN MIAMI. I’ LL  TAKE 
THE AUDO HERE.

NO-THH if im  
10 U  A 6000 TIME J 

FOR l»  ID  F4H0 A 
FRIfNOULR COMMlMnY! i

lurtve NEVER 
NAO TWO MORE 

FOFUIAR 
TEMMEA5I

R O fta  MMORE. 
IMeORTANT THAN 

POnNARiTY. MR. 
CRAMFOROl-ANO

DO YOU MMO LEAMNO
I MIN HARPE* ANÔME AUME,

MR.CItAWK)RD?»-I ~*L 
NAVE SOMETHING TO 

TO MR*.

/ -OF^UTHER
-----  ' N ' MAN6 ROUND /

•RMaARDLFfS - V̂ flP BRUTE < 
though VOPL,' ( SRAWL1N6BUM '

■* —  '' ' • ' —

(p

zxr£s

^HElLNEVAH LOVE V  ARE 
NOOTHER — --^sA P V i rrSTFVSHORTCUT 7D*HRLF-VMt/ 

n  iccrr'vO'KIN KETCH A •CLIFF.'?
GLIMPSE O'YORE RRPPY—

•A-HURTUH* 
DOWN 

BOTTOMLESS 
C A N YO N - 
HEOOGH1A 
BE PASSIM' 
A M V M M U n 
NOW.'?’

L .

? —
bMAwcOO ¥YN AT AdR 
NOU OOHgO UOAFAAS AT 
THa WMTVCA COOUSn T

V

I am  not LOhAMWa A «  OrrXTOS 
. MYW0AKlSAU.CLaANeO UP 

AAIO t MAva NOTMINa 
TO OO

,,  A T M V O C S X

f t i

]

z W B L U O o t iio r
TO VOUR O a SK ,

AArTWHRY.' STANOtJO AAOUNO LCMMURA 
; srrTiNOW M t N T M r r C A N  ftC * 

A T  TMEHR Oa«KS 
00W40 MOTHMO

lo o M T w M A r r  at/  c M P u o v a a s

J ’

p:

paaofRc YOU 
. Ptaain; h ifv h o t  ̂
>” I  HAVa aOAAK 
<  IH R 0R AAAT1O N  
T  YOU M AV M  

im V R E S T E P  IN

O U m  K IO H T. M ira H O T . 
'm e  M R IU A W J I F A R T  la u  

tm« v  __ _

PUnCMASIN®.

POOL! 1C  MBANT IMS AMERICAN
ancna waF-aorMe/ tol 
X Aeauae F8U. w F O w e a m t

OR PDIOU W>F4 YOUR 
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HHH Stakes His Claim, 
Lawmakers Fail To Show

Cotton Textile Study Completed
Bwt B. Halwy Jr^ left, presUnt « f  Texas 
Eleetrie Servke Canpaay, rreelvet a c m t  
•f  tke cM ipMed textile Bin feadMUty stady 
frw i Carl Cm  af DaUas. dlrertar at tke Cat 
taa Reaearrk Canmlttee af Texas, la rcatrr 
Is Janes H. Harwell af Aasda, exeratlve 
dlraetar af tke Texas ladastrlal CanmlaslaB.

Tke stady Is part af tke eanpaay's PraKram 
far Eeaaamle Pragress (P E P ) aad wtU be 
made available ta partlrt|Mlhig ramnaaities 
la this area far ase la tbeir ladastrlal devel- 
apmeat pragrans. TESCO plaas ta make ase 
af the stady la eaatactlag na)ar textile maa- 
afartarers thraagbaat the eaiatry.

One Man, Two Parties Plan 
Could Help Wallace Boom
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (A P ) 

— A propoaed New Alabama 
election law could open the way 
for George C. Wallace to form a 
new party In his own state with
out talcing votes from Demo
crats seeking state and local of
fice.

The measure suggested by 
state Rep. John Blanton of Sel
ma would allow candidates to 
run under two or more petty la
bels.

In the 1972 presidential elec- 
t i 0 n particularly—amiming
Wallace runs again—office eeek- 
ers could get on the ballot under 
the Wallaoe party emblem and 
get the benefits of whatever de
gree of popularity the former 
governor has retained.

And they could run on the 
Democratic tkicet at the same 
time with the hope of gittkig the

support of voters who prefer 
that party.

Under the bill drawn up by 
Blanton, the votes would be 
combined A candidate, for in
stance, who got 200,090 votes 
under the WalUoe pu ty label 
and 200,000 as a Deinocratlc 
nominee would be credited with 
a total of 400,000.

It might also encourage the 
election of some Republicans to 
state offices now held exclusive
ly by Democrats. If the GOP 
discards its convention nominat
ing system in favor of a state
wide jirlinary. a candidate could 
quali^ for the Republican party 
election and run at the same 
time In the DemocraGc pri
mary.

Blanton, a Selma attorney, 
said be win Introduce the bill in 
the regilar seesion of the legla.

lature starting May 0. He said 
he has not discussed It with 
Wallace or Gov. Albert Brewer 
but probably will. He would 
have little chance of getting 
such a law enacted without tbeir 
support.

Although he ran for president 
last year under the American 
Independent party emblem in 
most states, Wallace u.sed the 
regular Democratic party ma
chinery in Alabama.

The presidential elector nomi
nees chosen in the party pri
mary were pledged to support 
the former governor Instead of 
former Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey, the national par 
ty nominee.

SPRINGFIELD, m. (A P ) -  
Hubert H. Humphrey said Mon
day night that he "intends to be 
the leader of the party”  but 
most of Illinois' Denwcratic 
lawmakers didn't show up to 
hear the former vice president 
stake his claim.

Humphrey spoke at a meeting 
of the Democratic House study 
group, an organixation formed

Y To Mark 
Anniversary
The 125th anniverMry of the 

founding of the YMCA will be 
celebrated with Convention W 
in St. Louis, Mo.. June 19-22 
The convention is expected to 
bring together over lO.OM 
YMCA people from across the 
country to be the largest " Y "  
gathering since the movement 
was founded.

Frank Hardesty, vice presi
dent of the Big Spring YMCA, 
will be one of three official 
representatives from West Tex
as to the YMCA National 
Council meeting to be held in 
con)unction with the convention 
Also planning to attend frum 
Big Spring is Curtis Mullins, 
" V "  general secretary.

Convention '09 will not be a 
typical convention. Delegates 
will be Involved or confronted 
with the issues which every 
YMCA and community will be 
facing In the 1970’s. A i  dele
gates win be asked, via elec
tronic devices, for an "instant 
response”  to ptatform presenta- 
tiom developed expressly for the 
convention by Xioom, Inc.

The convention is planned as 
an adult-youth event Youth 
delegates win Include high 
school and college students, 
white-collar workers, blue collar 
workers, and young profes- 
skmaLs. Members who wish 
I more details and who would Hke 
to attend should contact the 
YMCA at 207-0224.

by young, liberal legislators of i the state capital during last 
the party. | fall's presidential campaign
: The turnout was in sharp con- which drew 5,000 spectators, 
jtrast to his last appearance ati Only 24 of 81 Democratic state

I Writ Hearing Set 
Today For Bourbon
A writ of habeas corpus 

hearing for Ray Bourbon, in
dicted for accomplice to murder 
in Howard County, wa.s slated 
today in Kansas (^ity. Mo.

Bourbon, 17, has been con
fined in Jackson County jail In 
Kansas (^ y  since Dec 19, 1968, 
and charg^ in connection with 
the Dec. 9 fatal .shooting of A. 
D. Blount, a Big Spring pet 
dealer.

Bourbon, along with two 
others, Bobbie Randal Crain, 22, 
and Bobble Eugene Chrisco. 22, 
have been indicted in the slay
ing and all three are in jail 
In Kansas Ctty

Bourbon and Chrisco have 
been f it t in g  extradition to 
Texas m ce  their arrest, but 
Crain waived extradition and 
was brought to Big Spnng Dec. 
20

However, the Kansas City 
man was relea.sed from Howard 
County jail here Jan. 27 by

representatives and one of 19 
|senators turned out Former
I Gov. Samuel H. Shapiro had 
[been Invited but had business 
elsewhere as did the party's leg- 
i.slative leaders. Sen. Thomas A 
McGoon and Rep. John P. Tou 
hy, both of Chicago.

Humphrey, In his speech 
urged the formation of similar 

1 groups across the country and 
k'alled upon the group to attack 
problems such as mishandling 

I of welfare programs, which he 
I called "rotten to the core,”  and 
I election reform.

court order, following a writ ofj "W e're going to need your 
habeas corpus hearing in llSUij ideas on how to reform the na- 
Dlstrict Court. itlonal convention,”  the former

vice president said. During theAll three men were Indicted 
in the ca.se on Jan. 28, and a 
warrant was issued for Crain's 
arrest. Two days later he was 
reported in a hcispital In Kansas 
City, and then was placed in 
jail there on Jan. 31. Crain is 
now fighting extradition.

Wayne Bums, district at
torney, talked Jan 31 with Sam 
Modlca. prosecutor for the state 
of Mis.souri, who said that the 
Bourbon heating would be held 
today, and that an extradition 
hearing for both Bourbon and 
Chitsco is slated for March 11.

Modlca said at the time that 
Chrisco had not filed a writ of 
habeas corpas, and that his 
extradition hearing may be held 
some time In February. How
ever. Bums has received no 
word from Kansas Ctty.

County 4-H Clubbers 
Finish In Top Bracket
SAN ANTONIO — HowaidiRobert O'Danlel the 2»Ui place 

County 4-H exhibitors flniaiied medium weight steer, 
in the top bracket of judgiiic| The Howard County 4-Hers 
at the S u  Antonio Livestork had the third pU ie end^ in the 
Show today, but they did not group of five steers In the Junior 
quite make the throne room. | division

1968 convention, he .said, "the 
news outside got more attention 
than what happened Inside

"M y fellow Democrats, If we 
fool around, we'll fake a licking 
In' 1970. I intend to work for vie 
torv In 1972 ”

Humphrey referred to hlraself 
as titular head of the party then 
added, "knock off the titular. I 
Intend to be the leader of the 
party.”

Humphrey was Invited to 
speak at the meeting by state 
treasurer Adlal E. Stevenson 
III, who helped form the study 
group

Two Enfor'Santone 
Livestock Show

Two Big Spring High School 
Future Farmers of America will 
exhibit harrows before judges 
In the San Antonio IJv^ocfc 
Exposition Wednesday.

Ricky Harris will show 
heavywieight crossbred barrow,

m  ~hesvyweli
111 ‘

Duroc and a
Irttwelght Berkshire 
Itonnle TUHans will exhibit a 

heavy-weight Duroc.

Rate Lowered
STANTON -  The fire Instnr- 

ance key rate for Stanton pre-
•IV y  had two third puces and' » »  reduced

In the junior and the open 
classes of the steer show.

MaxweU

s h o w e d  the fifth pUce 
heavyweight and the 10th pUce 
medium weight steer. His pen

GEORGE W ASHINGTON'S  
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Coming

Saturday,

Feb. 22
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In the junior show 
Barr had the fifth place of three feeder steers ranked 
heavyweight steer and the stxthjfourth.
place medium weight. Duluresj Dokres I-ankford had the 
tauikford showed the fourth seventh pUce heavyweight rteer 
place medium weight and the'and the etght place nrodium 
13th place wtth her Angus steer Weight steer.
All ths others twwn were The Howard County 4 H 
Herefords. ifeeders will dww next in the

Richie Tdbb had the 
place light wetgiit steer, and 23

by tun (-ents to a new 53-rent 
rale effective Feb. 15. Addi
tional earned credits resulted In 
the reduction and will save pol
icy holders about 9480 a year, 
it was estimated
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Howard County DemocraU' 
dl<tcuvwd future activitlex at a 
general meeting Monday and 
Bought ways to maintain local 
interest in the party.

The meeting Included mem- 
ben of the Howard County 
Democrat executive committee, 
the Howard County Democrats 
Club and Howard (*ounty Young 
Democrat.s Hub

M n Gloria Widger. county 
club treasurer, cited the prob
lems of building and nuin- 
talning Interest In the club, and 
she suggested that a dinner fea
turing a prominent speaker be 
held The group turned down 
a suggestion to a.vk James 
Peterson. El Paso, currently a 
consultant for the Office of

Economic Opportunity and| 
Community Action Programs, to' 
speak at such a function 

John Hun, chairman of the! 
Howard County Young Demo- 
craU, reported on ute clubi 
founded la.st October, and out-| 
lined plans to Improve the 
membcrvhip and scope of »c-! 
tivitles Hull attended the State 
Young Democrats convention! 
and was elected to the state, 
executive board 

C. V Riordan. county execu
tive committee chairman, said 
that the party spent 9915 in be
half of Democrat candidates m 
the 1968 general election, and 
had contributions of 1705 

Eliaior Rodrtquer was ap
pointed chairman of Prectnet 1.
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Council To  Continue 
Renting C-City Museum
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

The city council Monday night 
voted to continue to rent the 
American Legion building for 
use as a museum rather than 
purdia.se It outright 

The Colorado City Museum 
board had recommended that 
the d ty buy the two-storv build
ing for 924.000. The dty has 
been renting the top floor for 
970 a month for about 10 years 
as a home for the nfni.seum 

City Manager. J A Sadler, 
recommended against purcha.se 
of the building, declaring that 
In We opinion it would require 
too much hi alteration costs ' 

The council gave a verbal OK • 
to the Colorado City Players toi 
use the old Cassie Roney 
rooming house on a lease basis,! 
but only after consultation with 
the cotoitv and school district, 
hecauee the vacant propertv 
was acquired several years ago 
for back taxes.

Don Delaney, along wlth| 
Porter Rlchartlson and Tandy 
Curice, told the commls.slon of 
plans t o  tear out Interior walls

Coin Club Meeting
DoM McKee will speak ob 

"N lcfcnaines of Money" at ■ 
meeting of the Big f i r in g  Coin 
Chib at 7:30 p.m. Thurraay in 
Room 1 of the .Settles Hoiei.

A  new exhibit, "The Slhrar 
Story,”  will, be dispiayed and 
a coin will m  hehL

and rebuild the historic old 
bulling at a home for the Little 
Theatre movement. The old 
strvK'ture was built around the 
turn of the century when 
Colorado City was the queen 
city of the West.

'The council also named Jim 
Jeffrey, formerly of Abilene, to 
be citv attorney on a part-time 
ba.sis ' for a 9150 a month 
retainer It also set the citv 
election for April 1 Terms of 
C. G. Hariin. Mike Burk. Paul 
Hunter and J. C. Brown are 
expiring this month.

Tribute Is Paid 
To Mrs. Coffman
COAHOMA -  Mrs C. A 

(Bessie) Coffman, who Is the 
senior member of the First 
Baptist (Thurch here, was 
honored at the Sunday morning 
worship service on the occasion 
of her 86lh birthday.

The pastor, the Rev Guy A. 
White, paid a tribute to Mrs 
Coffman for her fkleUty and 
sweet spirit, and a trio sang 
a medley of her favorite hymns, 
fihe also was presented with a 
bouquet of red carnations

Mrs. Coffman has been a 
member of the church hart 
since its early days. Her Ute 
husband was a leader in the 
congregation and a trustee until 
his death hi 195« Several 
members of her family, as well 
as h in d s  from other churches, 

the service.
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rm aaor Pwattmm  ̂ ant ack . • "M a '______a . .T .  . . .

LAIGHINL
MATTUl

- P v -w."y

j.~/f

“I ’m  Sony now 1 e v v  askod her to look i x  E."



S, 5:.,

mm

Want-Ad'O-Cp^iam

CHANGE-OVER 

INTO CASH.

SEASON > - CHANGE YOUR UNW ANTED  ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX t431. BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME ........................................................

ADDRESS .................................................

PHONE ....................................... ..............

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 10 con*

socutivo days boglnnlng ........................

a  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  BILL ME

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720 
My ad shcMild road ..........................................................................................

LRENTALS B RENTALS
COMPARE TOTAL 

PRICE

•  TILS

•  CHAIN 
LINK

•  CSDAS

FCRNQBED APTS. B -J/W VR N ISH E D  HOUSES B4

BIANNOUNCEMENTS
SPEOAL NOTICES

C E M PLO YM E N T

"C-ti:
•h e l p  w a n t e d . F-S

I IS  v s  HAL
:THNSS SSOSOOM. 2 MM*. krIciL MN JIMMIE

EVSSAL. MICB. an* anS Iwa baSraowi (Nun. |u  laaaA al FaSryarv lA
maikiiaili. Ml MNt aaW. M7 ,2  sisOttOOM NOUli. W  wIiI im .

Ervar

•  OTNBBI AVAILASLS •  
rsNCB s s rA is s

|FOOS y>OM, lyn HAail aaarMiiM. MSil claiaM. tU -m * . M U m  IH r  l : 3S_____
! UNFOaNIIMSO NOUSB M KarilMMl.1 nccaai tm  ---------------3 baOkM"- I laSia. oarooa. buHHw.
♦intai. caiiirM haM onS ak. I3I7 Larry. 

Icon SIMNS

Free Esttaates 
BAM FENCE CO.
M. Margacs M7-7lir|

Ponderosa Apartments 
New A(Mitkm A va ila te  Now

UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 
Carpet Need Cteaaiag? 

Fleers Stripped er Waxed? 
Wiadews Washed? 

CALL: 3C7-»M 
A-1 JANITORIAL SERVICE

RENTALS

1. 2. S bedroom furnished o r un
furnished apaitments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes. utfflt<es 
paid. TV Cable, carports, rec
reation room and wasbateria. 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

Nica CLSAN. 3 laSroaniriMlBy r a i^
‘ yarS, Oet

manm. M il Maaa. ao-«33t
ONE ANO Taa badraam 

Caraarti. la caN so-ms

2SS43II 1421 E. 6tb
UNFURNISHED APTS.
LAKOS UNPUBNItNED Sualaa. aatro 
laroa claaaH, MumbiS lar rwaNwr. IMS 
M ^ .  call l& 4 m

SeVBRAL 2 REOROOM unMraMRdd 
bouM In Bua oroo. ! •  and EM. 147- 
E271

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-6
FOR LEASE: Loru  BuMnaai 
wtib itvbid OMHiMtt. LacoMd 
Thkd. CoH S0-SML

mT IS
ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES C-I

JON St. laraaM 
T iu  Snlar in 
' Ufa vavr Ca------iSN Orain

avarv Mra lala. JManlf Jaaaa
rSiaMna. lOI Oraa^ JU-NSI.

BM Sarina.

T. A. WSLCH NauM MavMa. im  »' ‘ vBl.Ma SIraM. SM Sarlu. CaM ll>-t 

WATCH 

THIS 

SNACS

SNA waeirNaa ara aHarad Mr tala M 
aaoMlad purcbaaart arMhawl rieai d M

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
e.p.o. ssu
No. I3M

NBAS SASC,

BEDROOMS

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tues., Feb. 11, 1969

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

TM M S eSOSOOM. Saa-jyi.lM r 
Han. cMan and idea EaM Mb.
y y i a p ------------------------------------

TRANSFERRED 
MUST SELL

S eemi bricfc, 1M baMa. Svln 
dan, caraM, drapia. ex***-*"-^^ 
yard, oawarad saHa. Aaaunu rA% 
inwN aevNy-

raiN̂
fMCBB

______S ^ ^ R E X E L
eeiCK. TNBBS bad 
laraa HvMa raam. M 
bliTTfiit vtaM. IIM

2 MH boMU

a * ^

» A L J S T ^ E
HOUSES FOR S A L E T

am VICKY. THSBB ar Mar badraawia.

COMNOSTASLB 4 SiOSOOM. 2 
baaulHM caraM. Mncad baM and

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

H f fm  naada aad lu dSad 
ba. m s  MtM Iradaa. AIm  rw

FREE ESTIMATES

m i  i i f A T i

unlad h ^ .  fa n ^ , caraart. M W ^er. 
CMI iu - n «  aHar f ; «  and waS-

H - l andt.
! LASds

Sasular Mrailng 
TMdMd-S:« bjn.

THSKS __
ram ar laoM.

Jacb KMiMa. B.B. 
(NIvar CaMr Jr., Sac.

MrnWtad
Orommar,

--NBVSS USED onvIMna Wia H.- aav 
Main  M ShM Lvatra Mr claaninn caraM. 
■Md Naciric Mamoaaar I1JI. O. S.

COMNLSTE
eayaraaa. au WStM-a in 
m s  MMn. Can m «U 4 .

PERSONAL C4
NSSD w e r  SOSBOW it mM MSa «pl 
la 3S mantba to ranov. cMI HCC CraaR 
Camnanv. lU-ma.

BUSINESS SERVICES

■EOnOOM WITH orIvaM bath and an-'ailh, 
tronca. 2Sb4 SraoMMV CMI MAMS.

Mfd) and Mob acbaM. 'MS abii 
B ir  Bunna'BwaiMa, coH W3-mi ar 2t3̂  i

SeSCIAL WEEKLY rataa. LenuMam 
MalM an S7, W-bMck nartti M l llabawy

WYOMING HOTEL — claan tm m i, 
aoablv rataa, V M  and ua. Prad 
P w ^ .  BMdda i awaW. Mar

MOTELDUNCAN HOTEL — 3W Auatln — 
werklno Mrit ar man — badrooma MJS 
ond uo PurMahad aaartmanti tat a 
ua. 2a7t0«, O. C. Duncan___________

FURNISHED APTS. B4

NICE. CLEAN, 3 rooma and dwamr, 
bWa doM. t ) l »  woab )0M WaM Mb.

REDSCOEATEO TWO roam and 3 roMb,
8lla ooM. no aati, aorklna drodL 411

HI. v  nai. _ ____
NICE TWO badraam Ouolaa. cdroM, Ob. 
baM ttncad yard, nka lurnHura. CdMSVJML____________________
BILLS PAID — no doH. 4
anorlmant; ana room ftticlancv ODOrt- 
mani, an Jebntan. 137-3143. ___________
NEW -  SPOTLESS — AdorobM. TWa 
Mraa roama. Hnono. diahat. Mila. CoH 
SS7-E74S.__________ _____________________
NICELY FURNISHeO duMaii. Maa 00- 
rooa oaortmatH. claaa-ln. ioM aartannN 
trakama. no ooH. inauba m  EunnMa._
ONE

NICELY PUENISHCO ona 
hauM. ISai HIIHaa Rood — i 
MlaMaav. «7S. taaNr odM.
2 ROOM PURNISHEO. COnMamĈ vû M a BBM M̂ĤHFMB-
Scurry, cab M7-S7M.

OAY-S PUMPINO larytea. aadNc tanba. 
caaapaala. dradaa and mad tropa ctaonod. 
AnyRma. an im ^ a. m H o .  ___

VidTsPRTNC' aumwmvi taro dirt, rod eotcMM ayd. RIH" 
No ' •  Ordtr at Ma .R'Yapr "»^mM' R 0. MooMr, 
Rainbow Mr (Mrlt Eua-ICaH M3-ISW. 
inott, Tuiiday, Pabr 
ary II, 7;W bJn.

Suton Baabd, WJL 
Cindy SMrHav, Rac.

 ̂ CARHOP WANTED

Day shift, good working coodi- 
tlBM, closed Sunday, apply at 

CIRCLE J DRIVE-I^ ^  
12N East 4th

PAET TIMa waM

AVON CALLING

WoM M ha aaccaaabH 
manay bi tpora Maat 
ontu mMua AVON caamaNct aaay M toE. 
Par Intarvtaw. wrIM Eon 4141, MMMnd. 
Taxot TTTEI.

RAMADA INN

Needed
CocktaU Waitress for 

Langrilghter Inn. 
267-4903 for Appointment 

Mr. Fields or Marie Patton

f C tc U o lu x
i

THEaE BOOMS. noM and eaiv, no aMt. | 
AbMv im  Jabnaan. cab H74
2 EibaOOM HOUSE. _______________,
yard, m  manM. no utNiMm aMd. 213-
m .  i -

oaiv, no aatt. n .
------- I ^

■roaa, Mncad |
Mt aMd. MS b

STATED MEETING Big Sarina 
IM mM 2ldCboptar 47 O.E.S IM 

Tuaadeyi. t;M  p.m. PJM.-P.B. 
EonauM. Pak It. 7:M pjn.

AMut McCorMy, WJW. 
Vaima O'NoM, Sac.

PURNISHEO 4 ROOM bauw. aracNcolM 
MW GMMI. MriHluro. No aoM. STB. ME

mb. M7-S2B4
ONE ANO Two badraam bauaaa, SMIb- 
tlM E waab. ummoa aMd. CoH MSSm. 
m $  Wmt Mlob— y IE
PURNISMRO. CLEAN. 2 roam hauw. 
bid claaMa. accaot baby. Aaetv lOD WliM 
PURNISNED S ROOM duoMa, aaraaa.

srsa M-STdEir- “•
PURMIEHaO ANO unMrMMad bauaaa 
and MailniaiilL CMI M7-7m. H. M.

S T A T a D MiariNC Stabadj

Amarlcd*t LdroaM SaMna 
VACUUM CLEANER _

CaraM Swaapara Floor Padabara 
Rm  SbompoM — Suepllat 
PHEE Sarvka Anyymtrt

RALPH WALKER -  267 W78
Altar S;M p.m.

NEED TWO MMH nurata. LVN't. Pro- 
mbim waoai noM. Aaetv EannaW Itauai. 
tOI GalMd. ________________
HELP WANTED. MIk . F 4

PMMt Ladpt No. m  A.P. and; TOP SOIL—Bad cotclow land ar RH 
AM. ovary bid and 4M Tburt- dbt and born yard tartlllcar. CoH K.
day. 7;2t pjn. VMHdri wal- L. CWCt. M7-lltl _______________________
*****• „ .,.,. -  ■ „  APPLIANCE REPAIR -  Mck ud-

dallvorv No tlM-M cbdroo. Orvara,
Maamuc TamaM^' W A —

STATED MEETING Ble Sprine 
' - 134EA P. ondAM

INCOME TAX SERVICE E-4
la. M Ladpa Na 134t a  P
*v. ovary IM and 3rd

7:31 p.m. Vltllera '

M.; M. L. Ronty. Sac

Tburadov,|
walcoma.

Fronklln, W.M.

TTOWELL’S 
Income Tax Service

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
BUSINESS TRAINEE — CaRtEt,
molvra ........................................... t32S
DEPT. MGE. — aalt-IlM axpar. .. OPEN 
GENERAL OFFICE — Bkp'g. baovy

EXECUTIVE SECY — PoM Mtnd and 
tvpMg ...........................................  S2E

BUSINESS REPR. — callagt. McM 4Eb-«-

tlM A Lancdoltr
1510 S. Scurry

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

CMI

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES down, svt aor cant bdaraM. Con M3 3727

BEST

Repos

ss.

noo Movaa Yoa In

t  BEDROOM, 2 hath, new pnW
aad carpet, feacad.
4117 M u ir ................  |M mo

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

dIapUy are* 
ita Hoapltd . . .

IK naa.
L a r f i  brick baOdlBC. *9K iq  
IL. Mm I for church, anra 
hoMKg, heavy
mehWienra. ate.
IK Wright -  Lat'a make a 4m L

Sea Ua For Ideal
Realdaatial aad Commarclal 

Loti

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS f t  LOAN 

M  Mala K7-6291

McDonald
Realty

Off 20-7615

Ntma M7-4W7 and MMME

MIdweat Bldg m  Hate
aaNTALS-VA S PMA R tPO t

FAMILY LIVINO—3 bo. awma, Mwa- 
Pan. 1 bMba. moba alMr.

CO LLloa PARK — naar Maaa S r t . * 
a i l i i :  I  bMba. buR. b *  IM-
Pbdm pom. Mncad. wMI htpt.
P IU rnCALLV NEW brtcR. 1 bdrnM. 2 
kpEia. dan. Mncad. aad. boda.

IAUTIPUL limMiii bNi. Kontanid wtM

TWO 4bdrm bamaa, Mw aeymem — tm

LOOKING FOR THE 
BUY?

We Have A FuU Selectioa Of 
FHA Acquired HomeB That Are 
RecoiNlltioned—Ready To Move 
Into. Reduced in Price—Many 
With No Down Payment. \

BEDROOM iuMaa. Mealy Mr-
----nWMd. InctudMo wall wMI caraM and

, vwvvvwv mmmit â mv̂  w
DWd. M7 2(3I. 2U2m

ROUSES FOR SALE A n MOST FOR Your Monav EM Serina't 
•  « “ **• madarMalv arkad 1 unmnm

CLEAN. Mt EEORCXJMS. Mrpa Mt. naor 
Wabb mom foM. t m  down, Mb manib, 
MM MaapulM.

K LO VEN  R EA LTY
1401 Scurry 

Off 367-5563 Res 267 8636 
Paul Hood 263-3774

II OIXON. m  Ma -N o  Dawn 
4ni DIXON, m  M a—Na Doom 
M S  CJUILETON — I  Edrm. I  BMba.

_ yard. A raM Mca pMta M
Oeam PirH—SI17JB ma.

TWO MOROOM. 1 bath. SIAM. Ownar 
w«U carry aopar-OM AyNard 
2 BEDROOM HOME an 1 ocrat -  Saudi 
at Mon
OOOO 2 EBDROOM bama. tmab doom. 
M7 manib — I1E1 MuMorry

Many More Under Repair and 4m acres, ti a caNan ohm, poao nama. 
Win Be Ready Soon.

HaMInp. carpM. dtoda boat. Mnci
------ --- - • 1. TV ■

STATED M arriNG  BCf 
SprMp Cboptar Na. 17b R AM. 
TMrd Tburaday aoeb monlb. 
7:M BlM

P .U i^ G -P A P ^ U N G  E l l

263-1671 ACCNT-dagraa, aapar......... M tNAOO
DRIVER — aapar., motor ca. .. OPEN
I SALES — porta, aapar., malar oa. OPEN

N.P.

coat Mtctrl

263-4337

leRypoM.
F R ^

CobM, Ml b«H ta-l

170

O M
cMI M7-tan._____________

Ervin D ^ ,  Sac CARPET CLEANING
STATED CONCLAVE J  I • ; i i5 5 S  

Na. ”  -------

PAINTING. PAPER bonMna a(M too MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — CoMaw,
MWar. lit  Soulb Nelan. McM ...............................  EXCELLENT

CARPET -  U« 
II vaort aaoarlonca

263-3608
SavtRAL FURNISMEO. Oba Obd boa 

bauaaa — Ml bdM aME 117-hauati  and oaortmanti. Nkabr MrnlMad.___
radacarotad. amela cMaaM._ lanlad baM, ih t i.
u ru rtv  Eiiiatt. AM .. Ml But Mb.  ̂UNPIJRWBH^ H O W K J M j  SPEH A L  NOTICES
THREE ROOM lurnNbad aoM tmant.' SuaURRAN IlfIM'a lodbm M ^. 4
WHt^aMd AoMy IMS NMon _  _ _  raaow, IM bStT IHmWM aaMb u ' NOTICE OF
THREE mOOtA lumMbad UMimwd, Ml I *«Matf .tWgtaNf^ M E ^ d w ^  aaan

s^ i.r iir 'ti's r *•** ***- fh a  meeting

Iprlnf Cammpndary Na. 11
£ -^  K.T. M  Monday and proetka______  ___

**>.. EaN itm.'cMi i » i tM .
wam w  VMMra WMcpma 
^  Na« Satnear, B.C.

WMMfd SuHlvan, Rac

£.|| 103 Permian Bldg 267-2535 
SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

----------OOOO MAN OVER 40 — Far ibart
-------- Irlpa turraundmg Elf Sprine. Mon wa

NATHAN NUGNEt — Rua and CdtaM runt la worth up M iMJtb In yaor. pHit 
citpnina — Van Sebradar Matbad For ropular coMi bemia. Ab MMl C. O. 
Maa aatbnaaa and InMtmalMn cob Ml- CrowMrd. Praa., Panibar CbornkM Co.,

ifWS._____ ____________ __  . Inc., Baa SI, Fart Worlb, Toaoa J4IE1.
C-2 KARPETJCAEI. caraM uabotaMry cMom'

s .  • t 's r ;  i n s t r u c t i o n  o
S:M. M3A7T7. ____

EMPLOYMENT '  f

1 ROOMS. RATN. turaMwd uartmant I2f® _S S 2 *® 2 !!L -* "S L .5 S 2 I? *  S**/
iHKWifW 14if NolOK. . . _|f,|

HELP WANTED. Male

FURNISHED. LAROE 1 n 
bolb. Naraao. aaraaa. Nka
— na Data. 4P4 DMiot.

ROOM

cMw M. 4ES Hn. W W I
bBortmatdb 
EWt aa tf

WASNINOTON PLACE. 
MibirnlNttd. EtuEM oar 
faal atloM. 117-aM.
RENT _  SALE;' Nka 1 I

_ aaan maMlne w t »  oN Meant ad M l u p y i c E  STATION nunaain wontod. 
iBaMta Erabora. raodb cantracMra. MMa-iMlary Mu cammItMan WrHa Boa Sbt. 

am.'man. martpafau, HIM uamaanln. andlcora M Harold. H u  ratarancaa. oat 
ionielbtri bdarttrad In Ibt FMA Mmiltltn and mortlM atotu.

M Ttnw EMC-
jRwSTRaem. l i t  Rimnola, Mf'SprMb, an 
Tburtdav. Fabrudry 11 M 1:M PJ».. M 
WNCh tww rBKrHBBKlKHvMB 90 PHA WfM

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS

GKr«M. tm
9m . AcCHKt

‘i i ;  M HE1J> WANTED. Pc

, UNPURNIIHBO 1
M7-I 

EROROOM
PURNISHEO APARTMENT Mr
Wilt oMd. m  Wrlabt CMI M37SW. , . .
2 ROOM FURNISHED ddortmant. HEltaoca. fratb dobit MraaMwel "m E ^ S
manbi. WMa aoM. t1E7 MaM. inaMra Jabnaan. ooN M7-lt71 or MT-dftl 
l i l t  RunnoM. M7-2WE. --------  --------------- ------ -------- ---  —

missloner-owned pradartiw.

CALL US BEFORE YOU BUY,m®^ '**

OFFICE; W 4 m  
N10HT8: 2IM645

aM. paod bourn. M% dawn.
Im  ACRES. cMm  M BM Sarinb. 16 
acre caNan abatmant and brieaHan wad.

M A R Y SUTER
"ttamt <N Oaad Strvko"

16K UncaMer 
267-KlO Or 267 5476

EVER WANTED A REALLY 
IMwn wNb cablnaM M wara. >wn 

la'R. I  bb u ipaMd bdrma. t  bg baMa.A m
PARKHILL . . . LVLV PAMI^LY NOME 
OM ham 4 BMd Mrgb Randy, .bam u M 
PartddR — wbot M your naadm 2 ar 4 
bwmt. I  and 2 bdHH CdE Mr dial
SAV1NO IN AOVENCE
M NOMBt WITH NO4>0Wtl#AVMENT 
I CorpMad bdrma. bW bMNM. t t l _  
Now corgM. 2 bdrm. kd, gentry^JEl.
2 bdrm. corpM. dan. IW bolbt. ML 
2 b*m . now cargM. kb. untry. M7 
PWM pmt APRIL I, MM — aWy ranlT 
NO WAITINO PERIOD. NO RIO TAPE

Mt gw. prtvbM Mncad bbyd. tuEi M 
Moat tdMM. atm dum. tM> gmM. TbM 
bemt It Nba now
IP YOUR CJ1SH IS SNORT 
list.SS cdth u  cMamg wdl buy Mia 3 
bMma. 2 bMba. u -bg kH, Mt gar, bted. 
M7 bmia. naor Wabb. C-tadby
ONLY . . ONLY t YEARS . . .  IT
IS YOURS

• SELLING BIG SPRING”  
163 Permian Bldg 263*4663 

JEFF BROWN -  ReaHor

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXI

McDonald Rentals
Always Clean and Attractive 
Vented Heat—Fenced Yards

ES
3 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— M  BEDROOM Fnm Anart- 
WalMo-Wall Carpet (Optional) i menu near College.

*  : «  b e d r o o m  Unfam. House.

1506 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

FASHION TWO-TW ENTY 
COSMETICS 
STUDIO AT

207 YOUNG STREET 
C ALL 267-7090

NEED

Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High sUrting pay. 

F-2 Short hours. Acivancement. P r^  
oaratory training as long as re
quired Thousand of )ote open.

one glrl- 2 1  or over to do bookEiS" mformatlon on )obs. sal-
Th? ifn  Write TO-

** ■» you *re Lincoln Service. Box
at K6 E2UI 3ni “  C « e  of The Herald

CARHOPS WANTED. aaMv M atraon FINANCIAL  
w ^ w tw M  ortyam tC 1, 4^  ̂MM p££sONAL LOANS* H-2

DEW INN
OPEN

HEAD HOUSEKEEPER 
WANTED

near Blue.

C ALL 267-7628
Under New Management

I.ee Hans-267-5IIS 
Marie Price-263m29 
Sue Brown—267-623I

YOUNG AT HEART
N bMt 2 bdrm NOME-THt Mitry M 

Mrgt Mvtag ratm with wkbad caWlng. 
a k k w a b a a i..... ....................................

THE CARLTON HOUSE luSk
FurnktMd and UnbirwINtad taaitniwdi.' laMM
Rafrlbaratad dk. cdrbM. drapaa. baM,,----~
TV coWt. woabara, dryara. cdrparM. I ^
2401 Marcy Dr^ 26M1K -K

FURNISHED 4 BOOMS Rvlaa rgartk 
dinatta. bikbanatta. badraam, bolb. EIIM . 
ea«d. cauota M  JabnaaiL Ml-2117^_____ ^

PARK H ILL

IIM iAST tlTH. 2 bodr 
M ru bolb. aotra 

aaraaa. khS mi 
la7 2SM. S42-IM1

Mud ba aaaarioncad. oWa M laba cam

Stop hi for dandag and refresh- ,
RAMADA INN '
CALL 2674303 I

bS menu 

’ *! 904 EAST 3rd STREET 4

BORROW UP TO tSOO

On Your Signature 
-W -7

Fast—Confidential

COSMOPOLITAN 
IN\’ESTMENT CORP.

guMIty carpM Ibru-aut. Onty M2 ma.

ENJOY UGHT SPACIOUSNESS
M MmHy room Obd kltcban. 2 Mca 

bdrma. 2 caramk bama. cbcM driuamy 
mokat dM caraart. Now roof, u w  MHnl 
MaMa and oM. eamar Mt Sgutty bay.l
tl2b ma. I

TERRACE
IS

‘ ‘An Attrartlw  Place To Live
WITH

■XamMr* And Prlvgeir 
NOT

’ 'JuN Anatbar ilpnrtmanl Hduul"

I corpM end dropm. Ratrlg ab ana aMc 
M t u  M appracIMi Law OTa

Mncad. carport-aMroga LIttM egab 
otM Ml 17 gmla. OMMd SebaM
ANO SO IT GOES

rm • M uTnuXm ?' ̂ EAT 3 BEDROOM HOME
y * * - - * ^  . * ^  ^  u  M acra, land Iprbigi mao, VAMi

EiO NOME . . . tlO  VALUE ^  L q  ‘THUMB

ENRICH YOUR LIFE ‘Y 'J . l J r b t t r r
t Ma many avtru In MN 1 bdrm. 1| Priyata PMl^^Naalad Pant—Cnrnarta 
NOME TIM antry M Ban MM lama MM U a ^ r n r ^  ^ ^ a S T S u a 
in WtM MI-amtM upnancii. baauti- __________ « * *  M ifl

end tm . AM aMc
KENTWOOD CHARMERZ r k lM t M  -  baM aactt- WALK TO COLLBOC PARK INOPPiNO i " ' i " ' * ~ \

— 1 WtM ftraM brick. 1 cMbatad bdrma. gaad ***_*. * *  'Iji- *  M*- MrmM by
A Z .______ _ •> " iSmMtSE E A U ^ ^  Wdg l y  — IMur NaaN 2 y,*LK TO NCX 

Aeru a» w  am Mr j  y „ ,aurvayad a
OOOO WATtR WELL.

Acru 
bamM
ATTENTION RETIREES — 1 bdrm. d u

WALKING DISTANCE M Ml ScbUN -  
1 LAROS bWma. d u  — ar uiwaMr

ELLEN BUELL 
PtOOV MARSHALL
e o e i v  McDo n a ld
MARJORIE EORTNER
e n l l ia m  m a r t in  .... 
OoiMiON MYRICK 
•ILL  CONORA

M AR IE
R O W LA N D
2101 Scurry 
Bsrhars Eisler

263-2M1
267-84K

EHA-VA Repos
■AYMENTNO DOWN PAYMENT 

1ST PAYMiNT MARCH 1ST 
KCNTWOOO

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

Jack
Shaffer

3000 BirdweO
ilM NEWSOM ...

WS STADIUM. 1 ba 
b, corgM. garagi. I 

noM. ctaon. 41T% Man.
KENTWOOD — I 
buNt-Mb. gar., Mne 
1119 mb.
SYCAMORE — 1 I 
•anca. arkU  M atM.

CammarcIM — Farma — Wuebab 
FHA S VA REPOS

•’Tbt Hama (N Battar LMHnia''

i ; * u i  r r  c iis t o m  ̂e l e g a n c e  ^  ^
tBffWKl ••vrm. 
aawrm panH M

ecSvaTds ĥSfIomts
2 EWma. brkk. 1H boM, igac dan, 
guoM bouaa. dW. cargart.
Gn DOWN
2 bdrma. IM bMba. MneU. garagt. brkk. 
corgM. Naor drabb Laaa tbu  t i l l  ma. 
H i MONTH
Nb atom pmt —Thru hadi’bbmi.
1 TO •  ACRES
2 bdrm brkk. du. Rraglaca. I  mMuMa 
at Mom.
FARM
Martin County, utra gaU, arkU  Mr 
gutcR aaM.
NO DOWN PAYMENT
AttfMcttva, Mncad yd. 1 bdrma. 1W

hrkh llrapi M 
catimg, Wt m baak Ntatvaa. daak. cbWr 
ngiit bM, Madi M turnlturi tmiabU

Stasey
WENOIL
117-71

1311 OtxM

Office 267-72K
Oaon Barry Darlana Eggan

ATT«NTiON — Hama Euyan! Eg ra- 
ducai bi ttiaar 3 bdrnn. t  bdlba. brkk — 
KantoMbd. CoNagb Park. CaMnwi HMa,CoNagt Park, a  

lauM, TUdiIngMn
BEST BUT Mr Ma manay, BM u  R Mr 
S193H. aacat wolM woE, rac roam wiM

oraM utty Yr-round pMla. toacMu  
dwdy kk-yd Mr cMMran M bMy «NM 
MMr tnanU JuM H M H  M4M

ONE ALWAYS STANDS . . .
oat . . .  d lyty harm m  a My St AN 
now corpM, cuiMm drapaa. Lig ponM
d u  MMa cbiarbH kPebu  wiM dW avan- 
ranga. Pratty yd. Irg Uodi traaa, aun 
parch, ON Mr tllJH .

PERFECT IF YOU . . .
naad a tmoM cdmMrtdWi 1 bdrm bama. 

1 MH M cawyartiucaa. All caraatu and 
druid Fncd-yd. Oaraga. atrg. Onty 

I ISAM. M-tarma. Lapmla.
I  BARGAIN h u n t e r s :  , . .

EETHi Sa much Mr HgJH. Bdrma MaM. 
143-aUa: Hugr cargatU boM, yontty. L-abObod 

I du  and aM atac Mt-M kNcbu. Hama 
carpa4ad. druad and idd^ktlng cMdn, 
girk diab. garaga. bicd yd AN MN and

K’̂ W O o iT f lR IC K  h o m e  . ..
dW garaga, ptanty at atrt Wt-M ua 
kitetwn Lrg Ny rm ocratt back M MN 
3 tWm. t  boM. brkk 17H cub-1117 
ma MM mava M now.

QUAINT WHITE STUCCO
M EdwMU  ttalMdi 3 bdrma. l u  dbv 

Ount hauw

We Have RenUUi
_  CdN NOME Far A Maim

LOTS FOR SALE
CHOICE COMMERCIAL and r
a  Mr uM. Altar S:H am.,9r
FARMS ft R A N C IE S ~
lEMH ACNE. IMPROVED. OM M uka 
5s? '* ''- **•* ** *•"* dawn.EM PraM RaM Batata, box 971. 
lam im li. Tw

People of disthicttaa
IJve elegantly at

lONADOCOROP 
HILLS APTS.

1. > S 3 I
CMI »7dSB

dytaOr Adbly 
MOR M APT. M  

M n  AMm MarrMu

E N JO Y  '^SUSPENSE T H E A T R E "  lACHruiscAy
NIO HT A T  9:00 O N LY ON CABLE 7 . . .  (A) NEW SUSPENSE STORY EVERY 

W EEK . . . FOR SOMETHING D IFFER ENT . . . CHOOSE CABLE-TV —  263-4302

► Television Schedule Today & Wednesday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA
CNAMWL I  
MIDLAND 

CABLE CNAN. t

CHANNEL 4
Bie temne

CABLE CHAM, tt

CNAMNCL t  
ooetSA

CABLE CNAN. f

CNAMMeL I
OALLAS-PT. IEORTN 

CABLE CNAN. •

CHANNEL 9 
MONANANl 

CABLE CNAN 9

CHANNEL II 
PT. grORTN 

CABLE CNAN. 4

CHANNEL nnni ^
c a b le  CNAN. I

TUESD AY EVENING
■m 'Mate* I

IKbmk.KarMvM 
'Kamic KarnlrM

illTal 
r ItTal

MONTH — 3 ROOM brmlMwd 
anta. WNi aoM. cu  ru lu t Ml 

dowmowh. Cobk TV if daairad. g»BOua|
;4| IbadMy-Efbddw

cMI W  19N
a. I

FURNIIHED OR 
manta Om M M ru 
ooM. 147.W u  Offka houra: S : » S : « l 
------  — SbkIMgkk j
Air

KENTWOOD"
APARTM ENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV  Cable 
Utflities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19M East 2Sth St 
(Off BlrdweD Lane) 

267-5444

DENNIS THE MENACE

iToMMit thaw

3U

UNMED OCCUPANCY — RaUccd. DIM 
ogaltv, oN Ma dailrU li Moturoi. 1171

N O V A  DEAN

JUST EL(KK t M MaM EMm, Mw u -- 
ivy bdaraM — wNb buNt-m ipatl^ i i 
RENTALS; NbJ GRAFA -  UN ; 1317 
ELM. SM; m i  RUNNELS. turMUad. MS; 
IM  NOLAN, furtUMwd. STL

RheoU. Rlty
263-2450

m  LdncdMtr
Billie Chrh^.suB 

26764K, Res.

UnMMMr Ib M  

SuMdl MauNM

LtrifeMStr m m t 
LMdctier rntm

Lart Moba A OaM 
LaTt Moba A DoM 
Oorb Ibbdiiu 
Dark tbndaara

M ^

i s n s a
wrntm CrmnktH 

CrwriliitB

A îiM'Kt gii^Brw 

9090099 CPGKBrtSB
LacM Hurt 
•ruca FroiMr 
Linear 
Loneor

Naart. WboRMr, taarft 
Naaat. WuRwr. IparM 
Lancar

LencGF 
Lkkckf 
RU  SboNu 
RU thoNu

Loncar 
Lancar 
RU  thaNU 
RU  tboNu

RU tbaIMn 
RU tkawan 
OorM Dot 
OarM O u

RU SbMMn 
RU  IbaNaa
DarM D u  
OmrH O u

M U  Igaod 
M U  tgu d  
Mee Sevee 
M U tgu u

lu u u u  Tbaafra 
Suaaonu Tbaafra 
luapu ii Tbaatra 
la u u u  Tbaafra

SŴWBBa âWWVWb g BKW**m
m̂wBVa aw
TboTt LHb 
TboTt LHb

Nawt, gwoNwr 
Naari. WooRwr 
CbMoia 7 
CInama 7

TboTt UM 
TbM'l UM 
U u  ON

Cbwma V 
CMamo 7 
Onamo 7 
emorna 7

OwnnM S Nawi 
O uM M r11 Naart

•t TMnt A TbMf 
N Tahoa A TbMf

ANu

Cool Zara 
gadt Zara 
Papaya

lA

Frkndly Oiont

Camadt Cu ira

LacM Nawt 
LocM Nmyf
CM « KM 
CMca KM

H TMua A TbMf 
If Tokai A TbMf

K Tdbn A TbMf 
N TMMa A TbMf 
HYPO 
HYPO
TboTt LIM 
Tlwrt UM 
Tbor* UM 
Tbort LNa

CbonnM • Nawt 
CbMVMl S Nawt 
CbannM I  Nawt

Joay Rlifwp

It TUaa A TbMf 
It Tobai A TbMf 
HYPO 
HYPO
TbM'l LNa 
TboTt LNa 
TbM't LNa 
TboTt LNb

HNchcach PratanM

l^iai'i
Eafnton
MuntMrt 
Munttir t 
TwbiMtt Zam 
TwHMU Zam
Hava Gun. gnN Tr. 
Hava Gun. gnu Tr.

baiUMa

Parry M oiu

HNcbeacb Prttu ft

MavM
MavM
MavM EMwU 
MavM EMvu

MavM EMvu

gMM'i Now

Mlttaragara 
MItMraurt 
Orhrar tducaNu

Id

Drivar Eduaflan 
Drhmr EdacofMn
TEA
TEA
OatMim

Nat PottlvM 
Nat FattlvM 
NM FaittvM

Tba FIrInE LbM 
TIm FkMg LIm

PkMg Um
Ugn Off

BELL'S TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

*CAH VOU m TA  MINUTE? I
UAOK  eO -D IM R  eM M RXM C*

Channel Master® Color Telerision
207 Geliod

5 Yeor
Diol 263-6541

W EDNESDAY MORNING

6 I

turvMa Sarmafar 
SunrMa SanwaMr 
in-Mrm ofMn 
Irv-Mrm afMn

OgarofMn UR 
OpargNan LRt 
RargL Pgrm Naart 
CbannM 1 Naart Naart

7
:N
:U
;1»
:41

Tadu
Tadu
Tadu
Tadu

tfviKrTri kHu  
In lormKftGri
Aft̂ ôbtê M asd̂ û faua|l EV̂raBW
ilABdnNie 88GB9B Hurt

Mr. PtpptrmHif 
Mr. PapparmkT 
Mr. PtpparmHd 
Mr, PapdarmM

Tbaatra
Tbaafra
Tbaatra
Tbaafra

8 1

Tadu
Tadu
Tadu
Tadu

Cufib i K M W ’ia 
Cbdfalh Kangaru 
CiMbbi Kanooru 
Caatobi Kangaru

Capf. Kangaru 
Cogf. Kangaru 
Cagf. Kongoru 
Cagl. Kongoru

RaM MoCbyt 
RaM McCoyi 
Cany Sftow 
Early Shaw

TliBKtrB
TfiBKlrg

RefKKer Roeni

9
;fb
:15
;1»
:4I

Snap Judgamut
CdncantrMMn
CancutraIMn

Lacy Shaw 
Lucy Shaw 
Ravtrty HMMlIMt 
gavarfy HIllMMMa

Lucy Show 
Lucy snow 
••vtrty HNIbMUtB 
Beverly HittMIHet

Early Shaw 
Early Shaw 
Early Show 
Early Shaw

Jock LoLonm 
Jock LoLonm 
PO O .
POD.

1 0
;W
:1$
:2S
:41

•̂FBOKKlifV^—----- --PWFlDriKIfTy
HaHywaad Su.

Andy al Maybarry 
Andy M Maybarry 
Dkk Vrm u ^ a  
Dkk van Dvfca

Andy Crm m  
Andy Drltnib 
Dkk von Dykg 
Dkk van Oyha

Early Shaw 
Early Wiaw
Dhmrca Caun 
Dhmrca Otan

OIrl TMk 
Gin TMk

MavM

1 1
:«•
:U
:1S
;4|

Jeepep^f 
jeOKOrOy 
t y t  Gugbs
Cyt Ou*M

Lam of UM 
Lava M LNa 
Saorcb Mr ramairaw 
Saorcb Mr Tarmrrmr

L gu  of LNb 
Lout of LNg
Sanr-ch far Tamar raw 
Saorcb Mr Tomarraw

jOKiBinee

FbntN*Vu Should Atk 
Fbnoy V u  Should Aok

•awRebtd
i in ik b u
Funny Yau Should Atk 
Funny Y u  tbouW Atk

AA-.

*■* -fwevie
Meww /

WK2NBSOAY AFTERNOON ^

1 2
:tS
:IS
:JE
i «

Pony Duka 
Potty Duka 
HMdu Pocu 
modu Pocu

N tu  StowMa. —MPaWflW KWIB
At im  giond Turm 
At Rm  gMrtd Turm

Htgb Noon 
High Nam 
At Rm  gMrW Tbrm 
At Rw gMrM Turm

praam Nouu 
DreoM NOKee 
LartM ahaA OaM 
UTbMdRa A DaM

praam Hauat
Drum NauM 
LaTt Moka A OaM 
LaTt Maha A DaM

wewner 
Nrwa. WtoNwr 
DabM Droka 
DakMa Droka

1
:W iDoyt M Oar Lhm 
:I1 'PotT M Oar Lhru 
:W Tbt OtcMrt 
:41 Tm OacMrt

NtwIywad G vm  
N iw trud Odma 
OvWIng LlWd 
GuMNm LMtif

Mott SpMndT'd Tbmg 
Many SpMrWr'd Tbino 
OvMtng UWd 
GvMIng LIMN

bŜuyam
ITMIng C-dma 
Ooflng Coma

Mewtywee Oksng

DoNrif Okhw 
OaHKt Geme

Shawcaaa
Ibnncata
Vwwcaw
Sbewcaaa

Sgulib lA
Sclanct Lab 1 
SpOTitb ll-A 
Man And Idau

2
:N AnMbar wand 

AnoNwr wand 
V u  Ou t  Soy

SoerM Harm 
SaerM SMrm 
(HpaM  m a «  
SdBtaf NWN

SaerM Harm 
SaerM SMrm 
Bdoaaf wgbt O u  LNa Tb U u

Om LIM T t U u

GanarM HeulMI 
Om UM Ta U u
Om LNa Ta U u

StlOWTGBe
SnoWCKM

Man And Idua
Adv m Laornlng 
SoOTMb IB
MartinTW OBK7 M r Wmrlyoktii

'  \

nr

A.NT1QUB8

This Is 0 «  
Year. Stoi 
REAL BAI 
Location Ii 
Terms—Di

LOU*
1206

COSMETIC

MAEY KAY I 
CMar 147-SI 
daiiMnNrcdMn,
l u z i i r i  p i
7314. IN  EdM

CHILD CA
BABY SIT 
AytMrd. CMI
BASY SITTII 
AddItMa. CMI
SAEY SIT I 
mbM. NET IM
EXPEEIENCI 
barm, bova
ar du. CMI 1 
b a b y  SITTI

bama. CaN M
EXPBNIENCB 
Janat. 11E4 W

LAUNDBT
IRONING. 
daau anhr.
IRONINO DOI 
aarvka. OoMa
IRONINO DOJ
gnLL DO ai

IRONINO WA
tSIl

SEWING
WANT

AL VENATION 
auoronldtE. I 
143-atl.

FAI
GRAIN. M
HAY FOR I 
Atbarbr. IP-C

UVESTOC
> FDR SALBlil 

Ria MM of n i

MERCH>
BUILDING

p A y  c

• K  LB.
ROLL Ri 

•SHEETS 
4x8x^-Ii» 

•235 COM 
SHINGL 

•  PAINT 
Oatslde 
Vhha ..

SNY 
Lsmesa I

DOGS, PE
SOSTOiAKC _ - .

AKC REOItT 
aoM. I  artokt
AIRBOALI F 

FOR SALE.

3B7A CaMrada 
WELCH FON'
Nteb EN unf

1.1IL7771.
IBIS' FOOOL

E ^ S ^ E O
aflar 4:11 ajn
TROPICAL F 
eiBBa Am b Ib*
CdffHb Afl«r 
dgy-Sandu. X
S A T I S F A Z  
TraataM IHb 
uocMa. 117-21 
1411 EagTinq 
TNB POOOLl 
i a w a i i .  I 
Braamlna aadi

JUS- 
Seva 

Q U A U T  
Just shoot

THE
AT

411 Main I

GRIN

I %

I



NTED

)rking coodl- 
ly, apply at 

IVE-IN 
4Ui

INO

■Mo Mty to m M.
I  4M1, MMtond.

amurty
rake
I-6541

Ml lA 
c *  Lak I 
ifh ll-A 
Alto ItfMi

Spring (Ttxoi) Htrok), T u w . F«b n ,  l » 4p 7 .b :|

~ z \

A

50%
D IK O U N T

Aa MatortM to ttota
a m t Vtort OUT !  Cto». IT M VM

CUSTOM UPHOLSTIRY

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

eOMTABte STEREO. totochoMt tank-1
•TV *lU>toewn Cwrora hirntaW*. 4t auto-l <*WK cho iw . to$. Com ______

JALE: Nict nwMorn Otorocm mNaJ 
m m  hoif M  «M i Bodtod hoodboardJ 
TV Rocktr, iorkto and Km «nd oH| 
« c o u e ^ _ ^  jp . t o d l , ______________

DAY rgntol tor aiocIrlcO1 . Stontoooor wmi owrdMM d» aktoj
UA*r< ElO SarWio HqrdWBfA

---- ---------------------------------- ----------- i aUAR atO$ campioto ; .............. EII.W I

A N T IQ U IS  *  A H T  G OODS J-| " K  "  * -
R teo  MopM OrttMT .................. Eton

I REPO CE CloNim Dryar ............  tld.to
Now LOUMGERS. Rog m .n
r e fr ig e r ato r  ...................
W-IA C-E E l«. Rang* ...........
KCTIONAL LIvtog Room Sutto OTHl

A N N U A L  
A N T IQ U E  SALE 

T IL  FEB. 1 5 -IN a U S IV E  FRE«e-
20%-50% OFF ' ■

Begular Price

m is Is Our BIG SALE Of Thai 
Yaar. Store is full of somal FIIRIMITITRF
REAL BARGAINS. At Our New jAA wast M  
Location In tow n. ___________

Terma-Delhrerles If Desired [WHIRLPOOL Washer, claaa,
a lot M

■ ana i i  n. Armgtroag LInolaum 
Wo Pay Atort A Sow A r  Ltto •• 

Goad Utod Fvrnnurg

HOME

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
1206 SO. GREGG

COSMETICB
tMJSl
dea l

_________________IS U .
®tl»,iauSS; Good Selection Used Black-Whllel 

Mmomtranyi, y _BjRBf<j.----------- i<|.V’s, Including RCA and ZEN-
llTH ..................  |20M-|aiJII

nice looking. Will do
washing .....................
WHIRLPOOL Dryer, 
good

LUZIRR-S nM| CgOTtMkA CaN IP- 
nid. to* eato OdiWg WtofTto
CHILD CARE ■ J4
•Aav SIT anvMma, (I5E day. 
Avitord. CoR SB toto.

SI}

■ABY SITTINC. mv hOMto, Dowotau 
Addwiaa. CoR HA47«S.
•ABY SIT dev-nltott. war Benw — 
mlm. WB7 Stodtom. BP ja u .____________
EXPERieNCeO child  cart, vaur 
hanw. hovt oam traMMortofton, nMit 
f  day. Call BP-toll tr W -tm .________
BABY BITTING wontod Will ktoe 
cMWrta tor a«rkliw nwMtort — in my 
Iwnw. CMI SU-1411

S TA N LE Y  
HARDW ARE CO.

203 Runnels 217-mi
“ Your Friendly Hardware"

exPeRIINCaO  c h ild  cart — Oaraltw 
Joan. 1KM Wood, u r  m f.___________

U U N D H T  SERVICB J-S
IRONING. NIAR WtkB. 11.» mixtd 
dgton oalY. Ntca tiarfc. BP-an._______
IRONING OONt. «J B  mlitd dtitn. tato 
lorvtoa. OoNt Acrto, ISATSto.__________
IRONING DONI — S1J0 mlnod doitn. am AoBunL IM-13W.
WILL DO W dN te and 
m  dod daRgirriiiMm.

ktoitna, otck

IMS SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAO

Tokt ovtr S poyntoidi of WW Br BZdl| 
caik. Tt i t t  In yaur kwito.

Can 2t7-5Ml
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

BIG VALUE

14.1 Cu. Ft. FROSTLESS 
REFRIG-FREEZER

____________  dtvtrttolt Ootrt. NB to. trotn — H-I]
IRONING W ANTlp: t IJ I ndjitd doitiL!*'- M t* » «  *Mh MCttont.
mv koNtok W  Itoito. mT haa I

$219.88
IW.BB ManIMy

SEARS ROF3UCK 
& CO.

403 Ruimeb 207-552211

SEWING J-l
WANT TO

ALtlRA'nONS-MfNt. Hftmtk'g. Work 
•ukrantort. 107 Rgaaila. Allot Rloat. 
MAH.

COLUMN K
GRAIN, EAT, PEED

CLOSE OUT
2 SMa-By-SUa REFRIGS. 
WUta or Copper, lU^.

”  <*** cohISIMMONS King Size Box
Ackarto. jSMjiB.-------------  iSpriag um] Mattreas.

K -S iR egT lm .M ..................I IM .K ]
4 GE Color TV ’a. Low

VIVE8TOCE
/ POR SALDKFaBd Bana oMk f

-  — ^ * LBIBd. Cat w -m r
POR SALDKFM 
Bto toto a« lA  M
M i R C H ^ DISE
BUILDINC MATERIALS
■■ r

M

PAY CASH, SAVE

BDOfTOG... . S 3 J 0

•  SHEETROCK Cl 1C
4xkx^-Iiick........  d I A a M

• 2S COMPOSITION M  QC 
SHINGLES, per aq. dW*a^^

•  PAINTssr...........o a $ 2 2 5

a a .................................
GE FUter-Flo Washer, 
Mini Badet •oooooooeo

ULIk£5l5
207-5722

. . . .  Gal.

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Umeaa Hwy. STM ill

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

U 5 E. 2nd____________________

21 In. Portable RCA TV IM.I6 
ABC Electric Dryer, real
good condition ............... 171.15
14 Cu. Ft. MW Upright
Freezer ......................  112115
2 -U te  Model MAYTAG Auto.1 
Washer, 8<ycle, 0-mo.
Warranty ......................  fM.M
18 In ZENITH TV.
Portable ........................  |7f.K
MAYTAG DRYER . . . .  I N N  
21 In. ZENITH, Maple Conade
TV. Real nice ............... N I  M

y  i22 In. ZENITH TW. Model TV.J
cSn& nm  Re*l l*te model ...........  |N.N|

------- ' BIG SPRINGCantral.
ARC RlOItTtRaO
a g  I  aoMa a«d. a ____
AiaCOALl Fum . ACK Rtciltorad. M  
iROL RL c. LWtto. Baa »>« Ion Anotto. 
fmm> tmtiH.
FOR SALR. rtaitf td aotdto mmam. 
Ok and Wdliwl Mokllt Hamt. Cod TW 
XFi. Citofdito City
WILOI FONY wm toddit and krtolt

Id** **’"*’*"'
IMV FOeOLB Fdrtor -  
■  iwnkia. Any toga ciN 
SdTiiBiicF M mTWk 
RaqtSTfReO TOY f 
aodkg gw. S wgMB.

B.r

HARDWARE
US Mata NT-SI

l A T I S F A C T I O N  CUARANTCeO 
TfiateW fWi gad tm iiti. ovtr to 

altar 4: «  gnd Bwtoovt.

JUST RECEIVED 
Sevwal Shipnwata 

QUALITY PET SUPPLIES 
Just about anything yaa aaad

THE P I T  CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtown W 4 tH

9 Cu. Ft. COLDSPOT Raftig. 
With Acroaa Top Freezer,
r n ^  ...........................  STB.ff

FttU Size WHIRLPOOL I
G u  R an ge ....................979-N|

Repo 3 pc. Vbiyl SOFABED 
SUITE, take up pmta.. |7 N  mo.

Repo 4 pc. BASSETT bedroom 
suite, take uppmts. ..|19 52 mo.

WHY PAY A LOT MORE FOR A LOT LESS CAR?

You Can't Afford... Not To Own A
We'ro .woy behind our Jonuory-Februory quoto t.. The wind's blowing 
and so must we. MAKE US AN OFFER!! Own America's most desired 
cor or truck . 11

IM P A L A
Stop wondertag what Ha Ike to he rich. 
Drive aa laqnla aad find oat for yoar- 
aeH. More people chooee laipala than any 
ather car. Jnat leak aroaad wherever 
yoe're drtvtag.
UnpelB Spert Ceepe, 327 V4 euglae, Hat
ed gtoea, fnO wheel ceven, IJ5xl4 whlte- 
w af Urn, AM radle, delaxe aeat heRs, 
twetoae palat, castoai air caudtttoalag. 
Stk. Nt. 12-211.

Chevy!

PER MONTH

C A M A R O
(TH E  HUGGER)

Yew'll Hug-Her after thia tremendeua 
perferntance and ride with treditional 
Piaher Body . . .
Caaure Spart Ceepe, Hated glasa, 997 V-S aeglae, 
fleer shift. E7txl4 wUtewal to«a, faS wheel cevers, 
AM radle, heavy daty radiator. SIR. Ne. 1-M.

MONTH

N O V A
This car is so much ahoed of compotlHon 
in siao, rido, and ovory foatvro that 
wo dropped tho "Chovy II" nenw . . ,

Nava Ceape, Haled glass, aatoauHe traaiaHaatoa, 
231 l^yttoder eagtae, fall wheel eevera, 7J9xl4 
whitewall Ures, AM radle. Stk. Ne. 1-292.

SS 396

CHEYELLE
Ask the IN C R O W D ^B Y  PAR tho 
most popular of ell Intermedletee.
Its only drawback la Mem A Pep will 
want to borrow it. ^
Chevele SS m  Caape, Haled gtoss, 3N V4 eagtae, 
pawer dtae krakes, ftoer sklft, daal exkaasto, 
special t aipcariaa. 14"xT’  apart wheela, F7axl4 
apeclal Hret, spart striptag. AM radto, delaxe aeat
keHi, an vtoyl trim. Stk. Ne. 1 217.

PER MONTH

PER MONTH

Vb-TON

PICKUP
Look at whet meet cempenioe 
drive . . . they know tho rwggodnoae 
end comfort of double welled cabe 
end boxes plus full cell ausponaion.
Add ro-aalo value and they're IN.
Chevralet 4-Tea Plek iv, stop side, 25# ea. la. S- 
eyHader engine, heavy daty clatek, aide m i— t 
spare carrier. Stk. Ne. 2-2N.

72
PER MONTH

You'll fool botfor bohind tho whotl with POLLARD bohnd tho dool!

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4Hi 267-7424

ReDO 7 DC. DINETTE, take up

| 7 . . T ° % i e j , " ^ " j g . g F n u ........................n » "»;5S55AN38f
• “ ^Repo Maple Finlrij DESK .9 » »5

See Jack HeweH 
T. F. MeDe— Id Aeto Sake 

8M W. 4th 293-7742

W  Ckiow gra I 
LoTl 0—

Art

fir-7421

Used Exac. office DESK ..fSB-M

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FU R N ITU R E

no MAIN 297-201

GRIN AND BEAR IT

OABAOe SALS: Oto tft  *waF
Manila ^aygM 7-11. tkargBgy,

-/fcif I  w «  h / e fo < f^ e , tkm / wwi ftw rfewwd M
C s s i l H s h i d f c t a f t , A u p l m w i H p f c C i d A F M H » H « ^

SPORTING GOODS L4

/ s m s R e e iT E T

MOTORCYCLES

M

1966 DELTA M

BrUtaB. A t a l  INct OmOmm
Cor.

SHROVER MOTOR CO.
—  B. M

AUTOMOBILES M

M ERCURY-JOHNSON

Parta-Repalr

D & C ^ R I N E

MW7 t o . -

MUCELLANEOUS

Frtoay,

TIrga. rotoll hato GOO*.
koto kaik

GARAGE SALE
Wiktoi LtoWkto. t»ou^ 
Nil MRflbMb Ipwn mow Of* 
Bgrto ewtor. Wcytlat. 
YV*. 7 h.k. imgrttoltoa- 

f  Cuk l^ .k w m  CM .a»y«a tractor-- 
Equlemenf Ifidvdoi* 3i  M. ••wn mewff, 
brooking ptow, cuniyotor, glg i»li. troHor 
oil In mcollant oongmon. Turn nan* 
off SnvBor Htatiaov — wok* tor ftono. 
and howM ooto of Jock Lowts Rootna

Phone 293-4502
INDOOB SALE, f it  AyltorB. oood logtat'. 
m«n'i end ckuaron'i ctaWw*. Tuoidov, 
vffdnmdov, and Tkgrgday.__________ _
FOR SALE; Fool fdkto and 4 cut gticki. 
only one monlk eW, tIBO. Joa Krood. 
toki— . _________________

SALE
AH ilm . new kduort htokto, V.-Hirk-to 
c«<1f. Afddl Otoln Link Fonemg. ettoop.

17 mllM on Hwy. 17 Soulti

J. D. DUBOSE 
EX 8-5424

RANTED TO BUY L-14

WOULD LIKE to Buy tmall Buftnoto 
wlfk amoll lw»a»mtont. Coll lU-IIM. 
Mondgy-FrIdBY. I:IB.1:(B.____________
WAMTEO TO Buy. amt tomttoro. dddto 
•neat ond air eondlttonort . Huaktt Trdd- 
tod Fato. MBB Watt Ird. to7-S441

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 

USE HERALD WANT AOS

I—  HOMOA 1 «  CC aim  1 HoImM 
wffk toll toe* MHftdl. — -MB* oftor f:M

AUTOS WANTED M 4
WANTED TO Buy — Ctoon. ttoat. uaad 
carg -  1—  Ikrovdk N il  modota. U ll 
WB»t 4m. — t _________________
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVa eooo, mM. amt Wa*. m  maw
any dw — BdiBBto grtos. Annito Jonti 
CwtoCd-FtTMtont Camr. UFI Ctobb. B 7-
—1, __________________________
TRAILERS M 4
NO EQUITY — mutt Mtl, 3 ktdrodwi 
Rlttcran HHoktld Hdmo, ••*!• ■rortodt. 
CdB I4.»74  ____________

Ntw n  Ft. WMo 
WHI M l Tkrot A1

Fdrto-*«gdk—Nwgranee 
MdvMB—RmtoN

DCrC SALES

TRAILERS M 4

Bob Brock Ford

Bill Chrane 

297 7424 

599 W. 4th

'67

'66
AUTOM OBILtS M

1 aaOGOOM MOaiLB kom#. NkM. dll

EjrfrdtieeG

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
1 MHO BdOf HWiWdV w  

NEW COACHES
Gdd4 itoaetton Of l « »  -  1t-Ef. WMto 

Ond (xto, mat, ana kadraem

Phone 293-2788
OFEN EVENINGS—CLOSED SUNDAY

AUTOS FOR BALE M -ll

TODAY’S SPECIAL
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 44oor hardtop, 
vinyl roof with matching interior, factory 
air, povrer steering, power brakes, nalrteel 
body by Fi.dier with concealed wiadahleld

S K ’..................$2795
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. 44oor hardtop, 
cpecial order paint, deep vinyl seata, air 
conditioner, power .steetlng, power brakes, 
with automatic, many other $2295

TRUCKS POR SALE
iy *  CMC FICJCyF. euttom COB.
•edv, rBdH, haam, wfwaf eavwt. 
tor nn—  am. U t  *MA Lenttov Oriva 
altar 4.m  GW. _______ _ _ _ _ _ _
IWI FORD 1Y TON akkuo. 4 CYttnEir. 
evtrkaatod gnatnt. naw ookif Ctodn 
mrowtHoaf. UHL — ton. MBi CanndHY.

Ml-4n 7
tVN WeST HWY. m

IW7 MAGNOLIA House troMor. 11 • 
40. tornlintd. 1 kodraom, cdratf. 4W-
I4 J ». M.71B4

FREE BOAT
wmi odck lfB7 Agsekd CdmgtoB Trollw 
iwirekBu d By Fob. 17. Oam SW. It'tO  
FfB. Sun. l:Sk4;«. CdW kUtodnd 4M- 
flis  nftar 4:11 gyn. tor apgghdgy Wiaw. 
MG US IB loH  #1 ■ '

MUST
Sddrt.

NEW  1969 
60x12 WIDE

f  •Bdragm, dokraa tomWura — NyMn esr 

CSl. T?wf*H«SKUF toi Sd t̂U%gflCY

$4495
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
2M49II «!•  W ..«

} ' /

1*64 FORD RANCHERO. M  arm- 
— IIBI Otwty iov# ifK-.

1407 — -7«B1

Soring. _______
Hording, to.!

SALi: 1—  CMEVROLET v>-ton Didoto
EKCoflanf cdndWIon. — B Orongt.______ _
IfM FORO FICKUF. air cindltlonod 
Rtal Nka. IffS. Dvwov Rdv. Inc. MB7 
Eott Ird, t o B - l W . ___________ _

SMALL DOWN PAYM ENT H
44 RAMBLER Stofton WOOO", 4 ev*-.,^1$  ̂   I79S
■41 THUNDIRaiRD. Hadod. nka .. IM
■41 FONTIAC 4 Dr., loaddd ...........  Hto
44.FALCON, M r.. 4 cyl tfnd. . ...
'44 FAIRLANE. 4dr., Y-4. ttnd........Skto

KAR C ITY I
1511_W. 4th____________297-9011

M -0 IfSf SUNROOF VOLKSWAGEN, kf 
awnor. oood metkdnledl dkndlfton, *171 
CMI » 7-SII0. dWor t:4»  and wtiktndt
CLEAN Itol MERCURY Motoer 4-doer 
Mden Air cendltlonad. eufomollc tront- 
mittion. hoettr. rddto, am t rtoolr. M l 
44Bf. '
IN4 FORD. LOCAL ona-ewnar. V4 | 
outomoflc. air. Roal aoat rukkor. nice 
cor, S1WS. Otwov Rav. Inc. MB7 SoN
Vd. — -74Bt ___________________ _
IH4 OLOSMOSILE CUTLASS. 4adl 
an tha ftoar, kuckyf toolt. laM lant i
tanditlon Call — -44 1 4 .______________
1f*4 OLOSMOaiLE FGS.’ V4 analna.! 
itonGord iranainlttHn. tow mMaoaa, 
gucdilatd cgnEiiton. Sag al jau _C 4n^ . 

FALCON 4-OOOR. radle and kddtor.

factory options Was 97485. Now 

FREE OIL CHANGE CREDIT CARD 

5th Anniversary Sale
Osraer ....................................................................

Addrem .................................................................

Car .......................................................................

S Tt. T.
I, aia

Year

Beidy iy|^  

Delivery Date . . . .

Make

Mrath

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

3S can MMkii.

seu. — 1—
Funw itoirk 

He IfananUtlan tan tarn.
liJwRd, MM7B4.Bflar iiBt, _  _ ■ ____________

1NB MUSTANG — TARS Over kdvtodntt 
Call toMEIl See 1—  Jokntan oftor
S to OJk._______________ __________
FOR lALB m atta  tor o4 ir cor, IM7 
Veil 
147

3R lALB m Irata tor olGir ear, m i 
■Hnwogon FOMkadu tow mliggg*, CdU
.74011. ___________

Iff*  FORD GALAXie V4. 44oar todgn, 
ah- e w e ttonw. lod Mil Morrlaan, — ■
B»4.____________________________________
IfM MUSTANG FAfTBACK, bu rg i^ , 
btoch totortor. IM S  CaN — 7441 oNor

1W4 OFEL DCLUXB Itoflan Waaon, IRw 
n«w. 7.—  octool RiMM. Nlct acanawleBl 
tamHv car. t147|. Canfoct Roi Goto. 
14*4—  ar 147-7il».___________________
1*44 OOOGC FOLABA. J N

1W7 RCaiL. I diir, outomaHc. olr. Alt* 
rtntol IB7 Akramt. roor, ana bodrtam 
fyrnitkad houta. Afitr 4 *» e.m. 167-4—  
Itot 6 TO. FOWER and olr, low mllaad*. 
wori'BBlY. Bdcid lor dulck lol*. IH-^HC ,
ilB7" CHEVROLET CAFRICE, 1*»' VI. 
eowar notrlno end kroktt, Mr, ro^ , 
kdBtor. ROM CIton. B1»  Oowov Roy.
l i^ i e ^ E o t l  3rd. M -Uta. ...............
i w  VOLKSWAGEN TRANSWRTATION 
StoNen Wagon but, gtlw**, onaewnyr, 
lew mlNgga. Extra, oulro doon, S1JW. 
Poway Inc., 1607 Eotl 3rd, lU ^W

CLEARANCE
■44 MSVROLET gkkug 1
'41 OLOSMOSILE 44r , V4 . Ilddtd. S7*S 
' «  CHeVROLFT M r. MMg  V4 . Sind. MfS 
‘4k CHEVROLET 1-dr. Hdig., V4. . I

tfnG. Nkd ............................. .
'4B FORO am., dutowtoWc ..............sm
■47 MUSTANG V4 , MgddO. o lr ......Hm.

Aetbartzed SIgxatare

HOW TO  USE YOUR CREDIT CARD
F a n il PGStlae, lee. will ekaage the mator afl, to 

aar skap. to the abave deierlbrd aatamaMIe toctodhig 
all aad lahar at factory reeammemled totonrali — 
toeg aa the ear Is asraed by the pen—  whase — me 
appears abave. — This daes aat taielade filters.

OVER 25 SELECTED USED CARS 
AND 40 NEW CARS IN STOCK FOR 

YOUR SELECTION

ll l'TM £9f09lE WMO y/
P0NTUC.U

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Caraer 4th A Gallad 997-S93S

C IT Y  A U T O , SALES U g g  Herolci Want, Ads
801 East 4th 28$4828

;.>4l>vyv?
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Says IRS Job 
Is Never Dull

/ .

"You can call on us any tinie 
before April IS, but after April 
IS we’ll call you,”  Joe Gordon, 
Internal Revenue Service agent, 
told the Big Spring Jaycees 
lionday at their noon meeting.

Gordon, wbo has been here 
with the IRS 29 years, said in 
his Job "there is never a dull 
moment, and there are many 
frustrating and embarrassing 
experiences.”

"W e may get nosey some- 
tiinas, but we try to be discrete 
and tactful about some ques- 
ttons,”  he said noting that one 
of the most embarrassing sltua- 
thNis come while asking a wom
an her age.

The best way to avoid contact 
with the Intemal Revenue Serv-

ft Wei. U:4S

A  Cn iM I CA P It 
TNAT COMIS ACnO SI— • 
W ITN A O OUIU-O tO ttt

1

Ice is to take time in filing an 
Income tax form and to double 
check every item, he said

"A ll returns are now sent to 
the regional service center in 
Austin where they are put 
through a computer,”  he said 
"There are a lot of mistakes 
in the returns, mostly mathe
matical or from using the 
wrong tax table.”

Gordon said that the local IRS 
office may be called on Mon 
days If any problems arise in 
figluing income taxes

Ben Faulkner, Jaycee presi 
dent, announced that the local 
club will conduct an orientatioo 
meeting at 7;90 p.m. Monday 
at the Officers d ob  at Webb 
AFB, and a team from the 
Odessa Jaycees will be present.

He also noted the annual 
Bosses Night Banquet slated for 
. ,  m. Feb. 20 in Big Spring
High School cafeteria, and said 
that about 250 people, besides 
Jaycees and their guests, had 
bem invited.

Cong. Omar Burleson. Anson 
representative of the 17th 
Congressional District, will be 
guest speaker, and awards will 
be presented to the outstanding
educator, 
Jaycee

patrolman, boss

Duffy
Starring

|amr% Coburn Maion
iam#% Tot Susannah York

NIgM O p ee  l ; N

CkcnittmBeskM
JoanBaekgtt

"W U Pfm iy”

Horoscope 
Forecast

TOMORROW  

— CARROLL RIGHTER

CIMitIA
SPECIAL MATINEE 

PRICES $1.N 
■atiM es Sat a  Sh . 

1:91 a l : »
m j  Evealag 7;M a liN

far Gcarral 

Aadteacea

Vbu can’t 
escape
Stalldng

M c ^

G R EG O R Y-EV A  M A R C  
PECK SAIN T

TH E 8 IALKM G  M OON
woeecocoe •

•(i}<

eaMtaAL Te M M N a n ; a  fwt oav
•M  >v«i«lw tar <tav. RMR nmr ym cm 
mak* m« AKiatan* itawt ««Mt It metl

m ta wur tuccatt wta h—tamti Lttar 
» «MI kt abta ta aw* inta mor

• MW uii tm itam itakiiwv taal on 
carry vw  ever talitrt rewtat twltat.

aain imvoi r  «• aw«  m ym
can ntw vtaMHn ■ btatar way ta act 
y « ir  fliwtl Ctttrtt m t can otntact taal 
hW W A* ta CMtat ycu Uww kadurt 
tata VM ■crkd kta taclr •wta.^AyoW 
■trtcni wkk cm  m l yaw take frMkta.

TMWWt ow m  a  i*  mwy a i  omit
•ntnWi Kavt Am  Mm  tar ketataa yM 
ta ■kycwca. M MMn m t mt O K. O 
mmSrnm at wm. V w  m w  m tm tm t
hew ta mcM veur krtltcta werk mar* 
tMCttittaRy Yktak mt kaw y w  can 
mtaw mur Uta nwrc Mm I.

OeMMI iMav n  ta Ji m  tit Vav

Wkrkirt. Utaw Dtatn  tad M t At NiMiai 
catwclwittaMiK'. k « mad clarw. taa.

•MMN CM1LBNNN IJc m  W ta J

yaa. ta littan ta tawn. anA Awn ad 1^  an that iwkky yaa Mw m im '

fe«M iM ~^ta * aal ** aM>ka8 ad**3* d
traa vaa maa ka caa d t In.

t e e  (Jdv a  a  Aaa. tit Vaa kaaa 
a  m ad wark ta Aa Aw« a kN d  dkiAy 
•Nkrt can naw krtaa Rm  kdwMta tmm 
A. Ikaw m wariwQ vaa lanwrita 
aAwl Awv radAra Tlwn Ak ytar dm 
ta mdw Awm kaaay. mara ncoattM.

V IM O  CAM a  ta Sad. a i  Da aMak 
taar a k  maiw van tdawy M (saCimcAan 
wAh taAaw awnaaktant yaa I Aw. Ad  
Awta Am  crMAya laWwH ta m 
aatekty. ttaa acAm  In tach a taa

U »A A  iSad a  ta Oc* in

CanaA adk

tc e n e io  coct a  ta Maa m  am 
aar ataM td iy  Ikr ikata activtnat

f A -

H EN SO N  K IC K ER N IC K  

''ROSEMARY'^ LINGERIE FOR 

HER V A L E N T IN E

Beautiful nylon lingerie created to nooke 

a woman feel soft and lovely. . .

Vol lace edges the scalloped hem 

lines and spritcly collars, and 

dainty rosebuds enhance the 

sweetneu . . .  w^ite or Dubonnet.

Boby Dolls, 9.00 

Gown, 10.00

Gown and Peignoir Set, 22.00

N I T E  A IR E S  

G O L D  S i d e

A  beau tifu l go ld  

V a len tin e  g if t  idea fo r 

her . . .  go ld  slide with 

w edge  heel ond tunvup  

toe , 4 .00

Soybean Slate
PARIS, T tx . (A P ) -  The Tex 

u  Soyheen AssocUtloe has re- 
elscted W. B. ’ru n e  of Plain- 
view as Its presidsot for IN I.

Other officers ars Clareace 
Wright. PlalBvlew, first vice 
president; Lonnie Richardson, 

M. m m  kM t M f  .M  w-m ii **“ * Cnitchflald.
a. kanklM Nrww. t ic , vaa can IteOWOOQ. aeCOnd T lC t p re t l-

'r;sr7S!Lrt,̂ ±
view, as sceretary-treesurar.

da manav A 
•AemAaNN ck

Yaa cdi 
yaarttA
a  ta ni

lOac. a  ta Jan. tft 
m cm  Aa tad at vaa Aitirt taAav 
nca vaa ara aawartaki mflatnctA ky 
w aMwta. knartH Awta ki taetd Ma 
knlrdlv AMM acAvAv M Aw kutCntd 
arta M vary Am  tar yaa naw 
AevAN iw t (Jan. a  ta Atk. m  tiataA 

ta Awaf cWvar aariant wCw kava Aw

mAdWn anA aadd Awat 
dry (rtukit. A rtad t Car

Dear Abby
-A B IG A IL  VAN  BURRN

Nivor Too Loto 
To Loorn

DEAR ABBY; As Los Aagriss 
county SKial wortasrs, we were

Bridge Test
— CHARLIS K  OOREN

e ikces  (Rtk
can aaarata kad
ctOM Att. tawn 
tmCiAtana Sarny 
by cumvotaA 
k iww Wkk an
In (ky kAurt.

ta MarcJi »1  Ym  
w m cannyciwn wAk 
Tdi (kwn d  vaar

ka mad katataC ta v m

FREE
1(K DRINK 

With FOOTLONG 
HOTDOG

Chickon Dinner
Vt Chicken— Light Meet

8 9 *
Vt Chicken— Dark Meat

6 9 *
Best Burger 

Circle J Drive-In
I9N E. 4tb-M7-277l 

Cleeed SaNays

Lamplighter Club
RAMADA INN

Welcomes The Return o f

THE TEXAS TECH 
RED RAH)ERS )

Pri. end Set. Nighta, Feb. 7, I  ' 
NEXT W IIK : THE SOUL SKATERS 

( MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 
267-6303

B Y  C R A R U E I1 .  O O lIB N
niktai irTti CHdki YAkval

Neilhv vulBsrebk. W e s t  
dealt.

NtHtTH 
4Q7S 
t? ASS 
0 AXIS 
*  A l l

WEST XAST
4M4S  e x i t
O J S  t?Qie4
oqjiet O S I 4 S
e q U T  AK4S

soerm
A  A M S
t7 K S S T S
07
A  J S S S

The Mddii«:
Waal Nana Em 4 Saeth
Peas IN T  Past SA
Paaa S 0 Paaa S t?
Pam 3 ^  Paaa 4 7
Paaa Pasi Paaa 

Opening lead; Quaan of 6 
In erdar to bring hooM hit 

four beort contract. South , 
was obligod to find a mothod i 
for making one of his lootri i 
diaoppear.

Wten North opotod tho i 
hiddleg with ocM BO trump. 
South doddod to probo for a 
suit contract since ba had an 
unbalanced hand with a 
major suit and eight pobita. 
Iha preacribad method for 
Imreotigatinf io tho artificial 
raapooaa of two dubo wMeh 
roqiioits tho no tnimpar to 
show a major salt North’s 
two dtamoud robld dteios a 
fm  card major.

Scmtb’s rebid of two haarts 
anoouBcao a Bva end suit 
but is not forcing. North had 
17 pofota sod three aeos, 
aud he docidod ta ghra

hit partaor aaothor ehaaea 
hy Mddti« throe hooits. 
South aecaptod tho tanrXattou.

Wait epouad the qnoaa of
diamoudi aad B n  wao 
ployed. froas doBamy. Au 
axamlaatiflu of the eoashteod 
botdiap ravaalod ta the da- 
cloror that N  the aormal 
coarse of aveuts, ho eoahl 
oxpaet to kaa mm opade, eao 
h a ^  and tue chAa. Borriuc 
■OBM fortutteas divioioai of 
tho oatataadiag ewde, X 
appeared that Somh’s anty 
h o^  was to ladaee a favor- 
abli toad Woa tho oppositioii.

At trick two, |B small dab 
was tod from cfamiuy. Kaot 
put up tho hlag and letoraad 
tha s d t  Waot’s taa dtolodgliw 
tba aoo. A  thM  round M 
dubo saddled West with tha 
lead as foot suit dhridad 
evenly, lha latter axkad with 
tba jMk of diamonds and tho 
act woo playod aa South 
discardad a s p ^ .

A (Uamood was ruffed in 
the cloaad hand. Tha king end 
oca of haarta were caabsd, 
toaving tba quaaa at torga, 
and than dummy’s toot dia
mond was ruffod with tho 
eight of hoorta. South tod his 
good chib as North and Eaot 
both shad madoo. Declarer 
coatinuad with tha niaa of 
hearts, patting East to with 
tho quean os aO hando were 
le d u ^  to two earda.

East w u  down to the 
kiag-jad( of spodoo and ha 
ratunwd tha jack. S o o t h  
playad tha ton and North 
woo tho trick wtth tho qaooa. 
Dodaror’s aca of ipadao took 
tho fulflOtog teteto

very diaappotntad to your ro- 
m a ^  as wa quota: “ I  frar oat 
sm disgnitad 

e r n w  u x  doUsrs tar the 
fa r t  of woman who have sea 
UtodUmato ddld after 
tar the sols purpose of pickhis 
up the wetfare chock, f  thtaE 
that a womaa who bears more 
than one iltodtiinate cM d 
should become automatically te- 
sUgRila for weifara.**

Abby, la L A . county a  womaa 
wtth one chad (todttanato or 
otherwise) rocsives aid to the 
amount i t  fl4B
fOcnsicI rtillH
Chock LESS than out dollar a 
day! Do yea really betlevo a 
womaa wooM have "i 
mate baby after aaothw for tha 
sole purpom of picktag ap tha 
welfare check?”  ^  fact Is that 
many wNfare roctpieiits are ao 
ashamed of their aocood preg 
nancies, they watt a U I the lato 
moment to totarm their case 
workers, thos sacrificing tbehr 
NO s month promital allow- 
aace.

Our ageocy dispeoses to- 
formation on family planning, 
a n d  contraceptiveB FREE 
through the MedFCal program, 
and most clients are ex trendy 
receptive to their use.

Aid to Dependent Gilldren is 
j o l t  Uist, paid to the 
CHILDREN — not to porenta, 
so if a woman becomes toeli- 
glMe for wetfare after one Uto- 
RiUmate child. It's the chUd who 
tuffors. I t  Umt fair? Please re
consider.

KETZm , SHANTON, DiCXER 
and SCHMIDT

DEAR K E T IIN , SHANTON. 
DICKER and SCHMIDT, and 
the BMay ether i i fermed per- 
soos whe wrote to potot not the 
aheve to me. We caa aB taara. 
I  have leaned. I  am gntcfal.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: My wife’s boss 
comes to town, and instead of 
having their bostoess con
ferences ta the office, she goes 
to his motel room, ind she 
doesn^ get home untU Uie early 
hours in Uie morning.

She is vw y  Indignant when 
I teU her I don’t thliik tt’a 
propw. I  am honeeUy not 
doubting her morals. I  krve bar 
and trust her, but Oils is s 
smaU country town and the 
folks here like gonip .

I  am not asking you to agree 
wtth me, just tell me what you 
thtok and It win go no Anther.

SMALL TOWN HUSBAND

DEAH HUSBAND: 
mlen t os ahenU he carried 

•o to an sOco, aad daring haal- 
ama hams. As her hasheai, you
htofo a light to ahject -  aad 
k e « y l

• • •

DEAR ABBY: I  tael Ilka aa 
abaotnte crumb. Friday night I 
was out wtth a wouderfril boy. 
tt was o w  third date, aad we 
both had a great time. We 
talked some and then stopped 
aad parimd aad he started kiss- 
tog me tenderly. He dhtot get

wfld or anything Uke that, be 
tost started klsatof me harder 
sad harder until I  thought bej 
was going to posh my teeth ta.
I tried puling b a ^  but it didn’t I 
help

I finally said, “ Pleaae, Rick, I 
not so hard!”  That helped al 
lo t But be wasn’t quite the 
same after that. Since then Ii 
talked to my girlfriend and she 
said. ’ ’Never crttklze  a guy’s 
ktomig — DO matter what. It 
hurts his ego.”

Is that r igh r What should I 
do? Apologlae to him? I am

18 and he's IS. Thanks.
MADE A BOO BOO 

DEAR MADE: Ssrry, bal I

boo hoe. Dent apeliglae. Year 
fraikaem BheoUat "knri”  hfra. 
la fact, he sheuld thank you
tor tke Up.

• • •

Everyone has a problem. 
What’a yours? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box N T W , 
Los Angeles. OOtf.. N O N  and 
enclose a stomped, adf-ad- 
dressed envelope.

D
s?

m A

From You . . . .
With Love

H ere ’s the perfect g ift fo r the lady 

in your life. It ’s luggage by American 

TOurister, the world ’s first perfect 

casual type-luggage. It takea travel in stride.

from . . . 26.00

AMERICAN
TQURiSIER
LUGGAGE

Valentine’s Day 

Is  Feb. 14

.i ' i
I


